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RESOLVES,
Of the General Court of

Ma~sacllusetts,

.PASSEDAT THE: S.ESSION BEGAN AND HELD, AT BOSTON,
W~:ONESDAY.

ON

THE SIXTH DAY OF JANUARY, a.D.1808~

GOVERNOR'S SPEECH,

•
STA l'E-lioUSE, FRIDAY,

J ANU ARY .S.

.

At 12 o'clock, the Senate attended in the Representatives' Cham~
her, agreeably to assignment, when His Excellency the Gove: ~
nor, entered.. attended by the Honourable Council and the Sheriff
of Suffolk, and delivered the following

§PJEJECH;
GENTLEMEN OF THE SENATE, ..dND
G:t:NTLEMEN OF THE llOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

I

HAO the honour, in your last session, to stlbtuit
to your consideration, my sentimelltsupon the nature of our
Commonwealth, as a Government in itself, and as a State form ...
iilg an important member of the Governlnent ~f the "Onited
States.
I then expressed to you my ideas, of what might be consid-·
ered a due. and regul'lr administration of a Government thus
situated and thus connected. On a careful revision oftha\Jcom ..
municqtion, I do not find any material errors, in the principles
upon which it was predicated-I shal,l, therefore, improve the
advantages of this int~rview, in an attention to the jlltisprudence
Qf the State~ and to its defence against f0l1eign enenlies.
It is readily seen, that the matters, which will' more particu ..
larly demand your attention, must relate to the internal govern ..
ment of the COffilnonwealtb, and to its defence against the in va""
sion of foreign pow~rs.....,.. That those, which f!"~ara the fOf",

iner, are 'principdlIyconnected with the Jud\ciafY Departtneiit~~
under the constitutional guidanceofitheLegisl~tive Authority"
and that those, which -regard the latter, are generally, connected
with ,pur situation, as a part of the United States. " ; ,
AlI amendments and regulations, that canl be suggested;> hav ~
i~g ~ t~pd~ncy, to pro~ote the due adlnini~tration of Justice,
so tnat It may be obtamed prOluptly, and wIthout delay, in a:
cheap rilid easy manner, conformably to· established equal laws~
'\vill h~ve the countenance of the Representatives of a free peopleo
But, as tq.ere was; in the last session; a 'comn=!.ittee, appointed
to deliberate in the recess, and to report on this subject at
large, I hope I shall not have oG~as~on. t9 trou hIe you with
any observations on the judiciary Department, unless~ it shall
be on an act passed in the last session, to establish a new
Court of General Sessions of the Peace-As that Act is sup~
posed to be, very defective, and is not within the coinmigsion
of die comiItittee bf the recess'j I have a special niessage pre~
pared upon' it, which the Secretary win lay before you;,
,
There is another "subject eonneeted with the Judiciary De~
'partment, \vhich I think worthy, of Leg1slative attention; that is
the exeml)tions from serving- 00 gni.ndandpetit Juries-I am
inclined to believe, that those exemptions, in the country fronl
whence' we derive the trial hy jury,' were originally exclusions,
with a view, to pr~vent an undue interference of the powers
of a mixed government; there is not the same ,reason, in an
dective republic: ,and as <;In exemption by privilege, it op~'
perates very unequally, increasing the burthen of civic duties
upon •t~e. "shoulders of that part of the' communit)? who are
liot the best able to bear it.-"Should' any questions arise 011
this'sllbJect, in regard to the constitutionality of a retrospectiV'e 'prillcipJe, the act l'nay be mochfied so as to' avoid any thing"

,tfroiig. , , '

~

,

The defect" suppos~d to be found in the Act passed in the
lUst session, fof establishing a riew Court of General Sessions of
the Peace" lias suggested to me the caution of your having'
those bills, whiCh obtain an order, in either house, for a second
reading, printed for the-'use of the menlbers 'of the whole Conrt.
""Vere all bills, which havehnpbrtance enough, to obtain an or.."
<ler for a second ret1ding, to be printed, in such a number of
copies, as that each member sh9Uld have one, it would redu~e'
tlleL~gislature, substantially; though not fotmally, to a commIttee of the whole on each bill. The expense of the press seeIng.
i;O fonn the only objection to this thode ofprocedureo
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But if the bill is intended for an Act of public conCeranlent,
ought. to be of inlportance enough to defray the expense·;
and if it is on a private concern, the party, interested ought to
bear the charge of printing it. There is no impropriety in my
making tbe suggestion, because the practice would greatly aid
the Governor in the part the constitution gives him in legislation.
There are divers matters of importance, which I think will n1erit
your. attention, and which I shall submit to y?ur deliberations
by special messages-Alnong these will be .one, accompanieq.
.by a Report of the Adjutant General, Hpon the state of the m.iliti'l.
The rnilitia, which we· must rely on, as our natural defellce,
)is, by an Act of Congress, left, principally, where the constitu.
tion of ou~ Commonwealth had· placed it, under the ecollOIny of
,our own particular State governluent.
,
Y Oll "vill observe, by the report of the Adjutant General,
that the rank and file of the Inilitia, am01Jnt to sixty thousal1d foul'
hundred and twenty two : that these are 2franged into Divis-,
ions, Brigades, R(~giments, Battalions, and Companies, and that
those are completely officeted. This, in a country, where the Ar-tillery, and all the necessaries for a camp and supplies of an army
are p~oeured from the gt'ound, must render its defence respectapl~; and under the ble.ssing of God, eflectual. .
Where' there ~as been any i-Iluster of a body of the militia, that
~Vblilcl allow of a rev~ew by the Co;mmander in Chief, in. the
course of the year, I have n6t neglected it. The three Brigades
of the first DivisiGn, I have reviewed with great pleasure and satisfaction, and have also reviewed a nm.nber of detached Corps of
the first B,rigade of the third Pivisjon-r-these bodies of th~ niilit~a? are a greater p~r~ of tpem ill a unifornl dress. and are well
armed-they are'in a. gOQd state of discipline, and exhibit a great
regard to subordination; ~ few weeks in a catnp life, will 111ake
them generally good tr{')ops. The Artillery Corps are very well
disciplined. 'J'he officers of all the militia deserve luuch attention from the government. '-fIte Companies raised at larg'e
have taken great pains to accotnplish themselves and have· suc·~
ceeded admirably well-they are good troops.
There has been a Muster of the first Brigade of the' second
Division, but I had no notice from Major General lh.ICKETT
that suc~ a Muster was intended, until after I had engaged to
revie,;v the first and second Brigades of the iiF£i Division on the
same week, and on days which would not admit my going 'into
the county of Essex; but frclrri infonnation to be relied on, I can
assure the honourable Senate and Jlouse, that gteat attention ha~
been pai d to· that ~rigade by its officers, and that ,on the parade
t~ey did honour to their country.
~t
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By knowledge gained frOln every part of the Commonvvealth, 1.
am able to assure' you, that there exists an ardent spiritefimprove
ment in' the militia, which has never before been seen; there is
evidence of an emulation that does them, officers and men, much
honour. They appear, as !f preparing for the business of an im~
pm·tant crisis, as if they considered the military defence of their
<::0 un try , to be their c,ommon and ordinary duty.
l'" In the recess, the President called for a detachment of eleven
thousand and seventy five men, including a proportionate number of officers, as this State's quota of one hundred thousand of
the militia, ordered by Congress to be detached if necessary.
This detachment Was readily made, the documents aud papers
of which I will send with' a spesial message. You have, I
believe, a peculiar pleasure in beinb informed, that the drafts, to
form the detachment, were executed with the greatest possible
promptness, in every part of the Commonwealth.
I

, GENTLEMEN OF THE SENATE, .ANI>
GENTLEMEN OF THE HOUSE QF R£PRESEN'l'.A'l'lVE$~

Since your adjournment an unfortunate ci17cul11stanee has
happened, which l\;'th the causes that producedit, have placed out
nation in a political point of standing, with one of the European
powers seri9usly diverse from what it was when, yOU r~turned
from this House to your counties and towns. -This is· yet a sub.
ject of national negotiation, and being constitutionally in the
hands of the national authority, I forbear to state any ftl,Ct., or to
utter any opinion respecting it.
Since the Independence of the U. States was recognized, by
the power from, whence they originated, twenty .. seven years have.
been witnesses to our political happiness; as well as to our public
and private prosperity. Our national government has been con ..
ducted on the principle tliat we ought to remain in a. state of
perfect neutrality, as to the controversies of Europe. ,This is,
certainly, our wisest policy-'-'It is found amongst the maxims of
the illustrious' Washington, who made/the glory and happine~s
of his country his particular study~
The convulsions of Europe,\ resulting from great and unex", '
pected revolutions and calamitous wars among the nations there,
have caused them to assume a policy too peculiar and n0vel, and
to project plans too extensive and interesting to allow us, though
at so great a distance from them, to remain in that security and
quiet, which our equal indifference, as a government, to them all~
encouraged us to hope for.
.
The rights ~ neutrality, founded in moral principle, and un",
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t:quivocally established as law~ by the common conse{lt of.na",
lions; assured the freedom of COlnmerce to neutrals.. with all
. places that were not beseig€d by an enemy, with an expectatl<Jn
of a surrender-The idea of holding the whole of an enemies'
country under a seige t>ywords; and prohibiting the cqoolnerc.e
of
trals by prcklmnatipns; has been lately adopted, first, by one,
and en by another l)ower, but this is nothing less, than an assumption of the. prerogative~ to contro!or direct the· affairs ~
other natioris against their ..consent.
As two of the most powerful nations, in that quarter of the
globe, have adopt~d such an extraordinary principle, and the Unit..
ed States remain the only neutral power that can be affected by it,
we are in danger of being drawn into the votex oLtheirgeneral,
and expensive war ...........Thus situated, our ggvernment has passed
an act laying.an Embargo 'on our own outward bound naviga~
tion.-Why should our vessels go to sea, if France takes all that
are going to England and her provinces; and Great.Britian takes
,all going to France, and her dependencies, or the countries of
her allies, where are our vessels to be sent to?
This Embargo operates in a grievous manner, upon those,
who depend on commerce, or any of its appendages for support ;
but we can have no reason to. believe, that this, measure is adopted either wantonly or with wrong intentions in our govelrlment. -If these blockading decrees are to be rigorously' enforced
by the powers who have issued them, our government 'wants
time to consider of the measures' we· ought ultimately to adopt,
and permanently pursue.
To suffer our country to be stript of its maritime property and
-'Seamen, before we 'deliberate,wotild be the height of folly ........lf
'we are to ·contend with more than one, power, weileed not hurry
to the contest, if with one only, as an' incidental ally against the,
other, we ought to proceed with caution, .under: a compact of alli . . ·
allce, and not to rush with rashnctss, and without due preperation
to the combat. To extend our hand to either of the belligerent
powers as an ally, without a preliminary invitation, would lay us
completely at the feet of that power, and make her enemies,
the enemies of the United States.•...,;...The Act of Embar~
.go is a measure of our constitutional government, and can he
done ·away in a day 'whenever our national situation shall render
it eligible to do it.
We have no claim toal} exemption from these calamities, which
are inci dent to other powers. We yet enjoy privileges and
pu blic advantages, that render us the envy of others, therefore
to murmur at the appearance of misfortune is to express our .inl"
gratitude, in the strongest language~

Had we continued our civil and political connexion with Europep
the wars of the po\ver we shoUld have been c011l\ected with would
,have been our wars ; and the ll1easure of our burdens in their
support would have been given by men, not elected ot appointed
by us: by men over whom we could h~ve no
and
'Whose own burdens must have been lessened in
us
they should havejncreased ours..
As a free people-under free constitutions of civil government,
we have a right to express our sentiments 011 public concernsBut our constitutions' were not intended to carry this principle
so far, as to excuse in any fonn, sedition against our governments,
,or to allow wicked men to invite foreign powers to the invasion
,and conquest of our country .......-The governments we are under
may err-. The people may make a wrong choice of rulers ; but
neither ofthes~ errors can justify an opposition to, pr an attempt
to change the nature of the government. It is the, first principle in
the social compact, to subinit to the voice brthe majority. The
,second is an entire andready obedience, to the voice of ourRu~
lers, issued within the authority given them by theconstittltion.
At this important cri~is;, when our wisestand best mendtnnot
decide, with satisfaction to themselves, what are the best measures to pursue,' we ought to be iilstructed" as a people, from this lI
not rashly to. condemn. the lUeasuresadopted~ or sudrleoly to cen'
.
'
. sure our' leaders for their decisions..
It is clear beyond 'all controversy,' that no Ineasure can effectuate
our security unless 've~re··firmly united among ourselves~
A
division of the States, would instantly dissolve the nation; and
destroy every obligation to eivil and social duty.
This our enemiessee. Tliey know that ,if the ,present national constitutiOlI
,vas dissoh~ed, the United States oould never again exist as a sove ..
reign and independent. power~ hut must fall a contemptible victim 'to foreign despots, Qr what is: more likely, beconle the abject
depend~n~ of petty tyrants among themselves. 'Under those
;circumstances, our contests and bloody civil wars, which might
with. sound reason be expected; are tOQ distrj:ss~ng fA ~ear ~ ~e~
$cription.
.
As our security, and ev{'n our existence, as a nation, depend on
our. union; and as a union cannot be preserved, without an efficient
vigorous government, it is very extraordinary, that men, under any
party desigqation, or political appellation, should assume the char~
acter offriends to their country, while they are endeavouring to
destroy the national union, and to overthrow the principles on
which the ;federal government is founded.
To furnish powers, with whom we are engaged in cOijtroversy»
~y~th argumerlts against us, to expose to t4em Pllr w~aJ\J.W~s) tQ
1
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tJdO'inate and dress up new claims, which those powers have nev~
er gonceived of-To gratify our enemies by treating our own gov~
efhmentwithGol'ltempt; and its~onstitution \\fi,th ridicule,must,be
a strange kind of patriotisnlo If this is the buisness of meri ~. 0\\'''',
ing allegiance to their country, it is highly criminal. If it is by
a few foreigners who have gained,~ le,~c,lence in the ~ountry, a&
no doubt a greater part of it may be, it must be consIdered as a
base misuse of the indulgence they derive from their situation.
Under these circumstances, we Inust'rdy .upont1l;e}intelligence
and goot\! understanding oft~e great/body of i\.merican. Giti2tenSd
They know that men win differ' in their opinions, on the pri;nci..
pIes, .and the administrationofgovernm¢~lts, as;muchri~ t,hey.do'
in their statures and countenanees ; 'and that the exercise :o£.a
prudent candour is necessary, in relillquishing,their 9wn, and ~cquiesing in the opinion of a constitutional majority..
;
It is time that our eyes were opened, not only to ourdanger, but
to our true interest-It is time th~t,we b~\d,becotne o~e people ;.
without invidious distinctions1 haviog ~no appropriate appellatiqn,
but that of American citizens. :\Vemay rely\ upon it that. an
elective government, can never destroy our na~ion, or overthrow
our libert1~s~ Yet we may be asstire~ fro111 th~ nature of fhings"
as well as from ancient and modern: 11lstory ,th~t a want of union
among ourselves, will inevitabl}~ involve. lis in: slavery and ruiil~
'GENTLEMEN,

This is an important crisis in our national,concel'ns. Our COUt'lti'Y, filled with enterprize and indllstry, delights in. cornmer~e;.
but lately adverse circumstances have oppo~ed themselves to its
aecustomed success;' some of these I have, alreadYIl1entione4~
'"fhere are others. (among whiGh may b~ numbered an unsuQstaIltial and excessive .1uedium) which have resulted from the, eCOil-,
amy of the particular States. The djsastrou,s cOllsequences flowing
from these, are ndw, unfairly ascribed to tp.e.administratipn of the
National Government. The. de~ign of this is app~reht-,~ut I
am happy in being satisfied, that your proceedings and, sCl}timents
in this session, will be such, as shallconvinc.e our'foreign and donlestic enemies,tbat Massachusetts yet holds her very importaJ)t
rank in supporting the fed~ral gove:rnmenton its own principles,
as predicated on those of the:; revolution ; mid that jno circumstan.. '
ces, however perilous~ or appearances however, doubtful and
gloomy, can cause this Com~uonwealth to. shrink from ~ contest
,yherein the honour and independence of the 'Unit~dStates are
drawn into question.
.
.'
(JAMES'SULLIV~1A:

ANSWEll OF trHE HOUSE.

ANSWER'OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
,

'

June 14,1808..

-",,"4iq,y it please your Excellency,

ON few occasions have the Legislature convened,
under circumstanc'es, clairning mQre just solicitude, or more deep
interest. 'Causes beyond our control;' and events beyond our
foresight have changed the aspect of the world, and annihil ated.
relations,cemented by the force of ages. Accustomed to consid.
er the wars.of Europe, as competitions of private interest, or public pride, calculated to engage the passions of the contending parties, and inoperative beyond them, neutral powers have ealmly
watched the issue, and buried in their own bosoms, all fear and
all affection. After a profuse expenditure of blood and 'oft rea sure ,
the exhausted combatants, have resumed theirformer stations, and
ratified their peace, by treaties, founded on ancient rights, and
ancient boundaries. Hence, though· war has desolated its plains»
with unusual frequency, Europe, until lately pre?:nted'to the .Phi~
losopher and the Statesman, nearly the same pohtleal ptoportlOnsj)
which almost two centuries since, were settled as the basis of its
sovereignties. But times are changed~ and we are changed with
theln. A new policy has stimulated the ambition, and a new
system invigorated tile spirit of conquest~ Power has assumed
the decision of right, and regulated its dominion by the success
of intrigue, or the terror of violence. Laws hitherto deemed saQ'
cred and immutable, in the intercouse of nations, have been si.,
lently worn away by interpretation, or obliterated by royal procc
lamations and imperial decrees. The progress, from a case of
exception, to a general precedent, and from a general precedent,
to an 'unbending principle, has been uniformly acceJerated by the
success of arms, and the acquiescence of peaceful, pO"'''-crs. In ..
terest, and not reason, has promulgated the rule and the argu~
Inent of its existence, as well as of its justice, has been boldly
inferred from the policy orits adoption. A self conceived neces.,
sity, meas~red by the extent of force, has settledl10t merely the
com~ty, but the rights of nations and a coertion of the sword,
has quickened a reluctant obedience ..
Under this extraordinary pressure of events, a desire to avoid
theJcalamities of war, and to enjoy the advantages of ,an honour ..
able neutrality, ha~ induced the United States to sUbluit to many
Jl

, infringelnents of their rights, and m:lny irregular exercises dfben~
~getent authority. Knowing,. that.in a s:tuggle, if ~o_t fof exis~
tence, at least for future safety, natIons wItb most fflendlyinten_
tions, are at times compelled to harshcondtict, we have borlle
\vithout murmur, QrdiJ1ary inconveniences. We ldve peace, because we have known the nliserieso~/war.'Ve love peace, be..;
cause we have neither the wish nor the meanS to ,gratify the lust
of conquest. We love peace; ,because we have felt its benefits;.
Our commerce" our agriculture, a,nd our manufactures are nourished by it. We love peace, l?ecause it is essentially. the eharhcter of a free, industridus,and frugal peop~e, and comports1with
their ,permanent and truest interests. ButtHer~ is a point. beyond
\vhich forbeatat1ce becomes pusillanhnity aliddestructiori. If
we submit, we must resign olir national sov:erergnty ; and if we
resist, security nlust be" purchased by heavy burth~ns. It is a
choice of evils; 1vhich the wisest cannot avert, alidthe bratest
-cannot variqtUsh.
. To this crisis; the Unitetl States seem rapidly hastening. The
fate of other nations, should admonisH us to use our means of de~
fence With promptitUde alid zeal. We have learned a 1«S8011
\vhich is every way important, that we can never safely rely upon
the justice ofilatioris, and that a recognition of our rights, depends
upon our ability t6 enforce them. True policy therefore qictates,
that for the ft~ture, ,vhether in peace or iri war; we should accuniulate naval and military resources, not as ,the instrument of hostile.
aggression, but as the protection of natiortal dignity. Some persons,
at the present Inoment, are rel;ldy to attribute ~1:lr( .e~barrassments
to the polity adopted by the general governl11eilt ;. btlt the true
causes are rooted in Europe~ Though rellilote, we are not be~
yond the reach of its convulsive movements, ahd when kingdoms
are shaken, or created by a word, in the strength of our own arms,
and the fortitqde of our own hearts, exists the sole pledge of
our safety.
~
.
We adopt the conduct of your excellency 1ft i'espeot to our national governtnent; arid relyiilg On their fidelity, and on their
,visdom, we express no opinion, a~ to the principles to be maintained, or the measures to ~e pursued. \rYe most· cordially agree,
that a generous confidence in out rulers, ~md an inviolate obedience to their authority, is necessary to ensure to us, domestic
tranquillity and foreign res pect. Errors may arise; b~t amidst
all the collisions of opinions, the real patriQt, should never torget",
that no policy can be fatal, which luaintains agaillst allforeign in~
a.uenee, the rights .and the honor of h4i co"ntry. ·A constitution . .
I
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al remedy lies, to correct errors; but disunion arid distrust whicIl
it will always be the interest of -foreign nations to. cherish' alnong
us, ate. the seeds of destruction, which we sow in our ownbosd
oms, ,and from thetll can reap a harvest only of cOnftlSion or slave~
ry.; _ W eshould learn, if we have not already, bitterly learned,
that there exists no nation, whose attachillent to us, extends beo
yond i~s own particular interests ; that we should banish all undue
p'll'tiality and animosity, that we should cultivate with all, an hon~
est friendship, and preserve a jealous circumspection, according
to the. character and the conduGt oftheir rulers. Among ourselves",
we· shDuld bury all party distinctions as odious, ail<,:l elnbrace the
politician of every sect, whose path is illunlinated by pa,triotisill.
Already have we deeply suffered fro~ local disputes. Already
have: Europeans calculated upon our itlternal weakness, and measurea its extent, by the opposition of our Councils.· . ,The hazard
of iq~lJlt and offe~ce, has been mat~rially lessened, by an apparent
security from resentment. "It is indeed tiIne that our eyes were
opened, not only to our dangers but to our true in~erests.
We have yet a confidence, that without a compl;~nnise of na~
tional honor, peace mayb~ preseryed. .A. steapy and sober pol..
icy, a just and conciliatory conduct, and asesolute and inflexible
independence, will,. we trust convince foreign powers, that we
shall not take counsel of our fears, or of our passions~ . It cannot
be ;their true interest, or ours, to premotehostiliti.es.A lib@ral
candor, may yet render a resort to the ultitnate decision of arms,
unnecessary. If however war should ensue, (which we most sinGerely deprecat~, hw@may with sober confidence, appeal to Heaven, for the.justic~·.~four cause •.. In such anevent,we are bold,
to affil~ln, that Massaqhusetts, will not shrink from its duty; but
with firmaxldhonest ze.al, awaken its revolutionary spirit, and.
support the national administration, with .all its civil, and all its
111ilitary resources~
We are happy to learn from your Excellency, the Jtourishing
state of the militia Qf this COllllll011Wealth. Theirdisiplhle. and
correct organization, at all times important, is at t~e present mo ..
mentJ peculiarly interesting. To the other subj ects c,01umunicated, we shall g'ive an immediate attention as well frolllpersonal
respect, as (rOlll their being recommended by the e~eGutiye de~
l)artmellt. And we.cannotconc1ude, without expresing. to your
ExceU~ncy, our unfeigned wish, tpat. you may long be confirmed
in your he.al~h and happiness, for th~ benefit ofyollf friellds, and
.of yout. country.;
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lV/CfY it please your Excellency,

T

HE Senate, q~msider your recent COlnffiunications Jo~PtIt
branches of the' Legislature very important, and highly eyincix~
of you,r. great attention to tl1e general concerns of our cquIl~l"y;
and of the solicitude you feel fpr its safe~ andhappipess~ . ',' .
A correct seilse of the g~n~us . ai1dspirit of ;ou( g~)V~rnlnent,
predicateq. Of} the principles of the, revoluti9n,confe~erat'ed;:with
pthers, and guarantep republican, . by a national.,' coristittltiqn,~ ,as
ili?p'layed in a former spe~_ch' of your ~xcellenqy, .ought, .' M}h}§
CrISIS, to produce 'for the common gqod, the confidmg andpllitt;d
'~ffodsof every: frieI1d: tQ our country, ~.
.'. . ...... '; 1: .;i\/ '
As fro111; :Olli' cqurts of law, th~ whole t?ommunltyjtis.tly-expect
:a prompt, A;heap)~asy and ~nipartial administratioil' ofjustice, .the
Senate will never withdra\v their attentI()n ·fi·Olll t11e Jtidiciaty,
.,~~hi1e it is:de~llled susceptibleQf ,my improvement•...... :,':-:'
Grap.d alJd 'fe;tit Juriesforrpjpg ayery '. ~lnportant part of our
Jqdicial systel1):~.too much de1ibel~ationcanpp;t b~,b~stowec1 on tlle
means of rendering; the more exalted an<;l pure, and more ,ind~.
lU
pendent of any improper. i.nflqence~ ,911. their ability. an9. ,fiq~lity
the citizen and the public relyllJ.uch for their rights an~l sedltity'.
In a free governtrient, ~nnecessary exemptions fron). officesari<J
duti~s so important, should be c;onsidered dishonourable ..
We hav~ beeil pleased in observing the countenanc;e and,ell~
cOliragement Jyhich the COlTImandel': ihChi~f has besto\veH on
the jMilitia ; and at th~s important andporte11tious crisi~ of ournatiorial affairs, we have ~;r~~t consolationinfindingtheii' conditi911
so highly respectable, 'and that there ,is, an en1tllation, ari9 arrent
spirit for improvement generally prevailing among ,then). \ The
promptness agd zeal with whicl1the President's, late requisiti911
'vascomplied, byofficers and sDldi;ers, are honorabletothis~State,
_and th 7\nation ; and nlay be considered as pr01ppt pledgespf,v~l~t
AnlerI~anS ?re c;apable~· when roused by a sense of dan gel:' and 111~
sults to their common country, and arraye.d in its defel}Ce atthe
commaild of the law.
.
.
..
Any modIfication of our military sysfelTI,. whiqh may; be .con.sidered an improv,ement, and such arrangelnents as .::)r~ sbitable
to be made by this Coinmonwealth for the defence of onfcountry~.
shall have~ as tHey justly merit, the p~·e.elpine11t .att~ntiop ofth~
~enate~

..

..

.

....

,.'

As the Oc.Ctlrr~n~Je& which have interrupted oqr P?litical happi",
pess and prosperity~ and have itn)?osed,.on ourNatlOl1 Admmistration, studious to preserve peace whh all natiCms, and on ,our
g6verllm~nt, distinguished for its m~deration,. pacifiic maxin1s
an~l~trict p,elltraIity, 'th~ l1ecessity of providing the1l'1eansJ ofre~
pe~~i~~aggr~ssions,' 90 still uontin.ue to l?~ subjec!~ (jf }hati~~al neG
(Sociafioh ; every~lOnest and patnoticcltlzerr. wIll '~ckno~led,ge
thata.Gonndence In our rulers, and a support of theIr measures;
is ~~sprltially rsquisite to e11~ure public safety.
Mingled with ,the adverse appearance of our foreign rel.atiol1~
and concerlls,are many propitious cirCtllnstances productIve of
en~~rIll,e-qt 'tl~q gr~tulatiQn, for which we have great cause to be

al

tQ;;}nkful.
'
;'W~~q llloral rigqts, a liberal policy, or the,tnost obvious pritt":

~.lple~,of. COrnmoIt justice, shall be respeCted

by

bellig~rentsi!

th~y win,cea~e ~q blobkade,. ·by proclalnations al'):d ,~ords

only,

the' commerce of neutral naHons.Howevergrievous and af~
flictive the El~bargo ~ay 'be j~~ge4, which at th~s~!n.ofilent arre~~s
the custotpar~ ~rogr~ss a.p~ p.rofits of ?ur Jntet:p.rts1ngJell?,,:cItI~
~ens, yet .It can be bllt tnVIq\ In the refleqtmlls of-real patrIotIsm,
cpmpareq with the itle~' of a c~tp're oft1leh~pr(jperty, and o~ our
~::tniel1 ; candor botq being r~ndered subs~rvieht ~o the nefanous
work of violating tIle peac~ and rig:Qts of qur own people.
. Under ~ircurnstances so~r~ti¢al, .~Iiterest~pg and portentious as
that statesmen of the deepest re~ectWns, 'Yisd()m~n<\ experie~ce"
ar~ able to select measures by reason~ng _on' their probable, 110t
certainres'41ts; it Reco~eseyery ci~ize.n to,acq-q.iesce, with calm~ess 'and confidence, in the deliberations pf the constituted authorities. In great public e~e~g~~cies, the excercise o~ ~atien~e
~nd f\rmness, and a compliance ~ith j;overnmental ,deCISIons, IS
doubly ~ duty. J\n obstinate, u\lyie1dmg opposition, and a prone
~ess to -rash anel indiscriniil1ate 'cehsur~, are licentious indulgen..
cies ~n anfree governments_ Deeply impresseq with a 'sense of the
pern.i~ious tende~cies of such ho,stilit~es ~g~in~t ql;1rcpnstitut~dau
thonties~ our surprise ~~ equalled only by ~ur regrets, ~hat any.
shou~d be foun9 atnong us 'wishing' and ~nde~vouring for the de~
;itruction of the national union, and theprincip~es on which our
national government is founded. The demerits of such pro~eed~
ing~ can 'be exce~ded only by the political depravity of the r~otives
whIch. m~y have influenced' them. Such men, whereyer born lt
01' resident, cannot be American.
There is, however, a comfort
fUld satisfaction in believing that this is not their country. T~e,
ff(W wb,o are capa~le of aiding, with arg~ll1ents, ~he powers J~
G
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controversy against us ; of originating and urging new claims 11'\
their favor, and of treatipg our government and constitution with
ridicule and COl)tempt,must indeed .befo~eigners and alie~ls
and strangers to the ?pdllciMe~ ~f)i1J.,t~M;lgellt and forbearing na..
tion.
. .
~rhe. sacred right of reasoning ~nd .expressing OUt; sentiments
on subjects of a public conoernment, is among the last a free peo ..
ple will ever yield; but "ve agree 'with your Excellency in exclud.
ing from this constitutional right a license for wicked men to in . .
vite and encQurage fQreign powers to invade our liberties, or our
r'

of:

icountry~qr insjd~o4S}rtpp.l~t achan~e
~he.llatu~.p,<?t.our\
govern~~n.t ~ Jorth,e pre~~rV:~~l()n ofw.hlCh, thlS}:lghf~V~&, ,~$tab
lispecJ al1d renderedsacred~ Such seditious'ancla{thgerq~s,ptac.
tice~ claim, and cannot f~ilofreceiving from our courts ofJustice,
~p.e prolllPt and ;necessaryal1imadvertlol1S of the law",.
,

We believe ,with yqll, sir, that equId individu:us qi;V~st them;.
selves ()f th~ir pID.lhical prej~qices, and he~omeindi(ere~t :to th~
~n vidiou.s4istinc~ol1s with'Yhicht~y ha. v,e, beenqh(l;i:acteri~e~i
so as toolly ~and faithfully to cOl1sqlt their tr'Qe. intf3re!)t; ~nd:dutyj

ascitizens,and their consciences, ;as christians-+,"oar <elec;tive
governments ''Y'oulq long CQntlnlle. vnimpaiJ:ed,and our' libprties
'be pednanerltly ~~cure : but t~~~ disunion, and its concomitant
evps, lllay spe~dily produce the overth0w of ,both. .
'
Whatev~l' ;tl ials' andcon~ictsmay .be in feserves fur our nation;
hqwever ~ppeara~ce~ .m.ay· be~~me dq"lbtful, .gloomy and periI~
Rtis,w~ confi-dently flatter ourselves~ that Massachusetts will
evince to the world her determi:qation to be prepared fOf the
worst events, and tqat she will never shrink from a necessary
contest to ~aintail~ the
Stateso·
,

pan-Of ~n~

,

!N

Ie

~ndep~nd~nce of the United

'

$.eJYATE~lant-l(lry

26th, 1808. ~

Read ~ndaccept~a, and,Ordered that Mr~ -GAN1NE't-T, Mr~
anq. Mf;. Q~A ~, be a Cornmitt~~ to present the same to
his E:x'cellel1cy t~e Gowernor..
'"
rS-RRY,

,

:SAMVEL DANA, President.

R,f!~qlv~1RPiA,e~ileliverii bj:'~~ecopi~$ .:bflhe i:bff,s'titzltivnso_ P thi$
.' .~ta,t~?artd~/ze, U,!it~~ 'S~ittes' lately printed, a'ndljoundfor the use
oft!z~ 'Governinelzt.
".,.

:'

",,'

'

Jan. 9th, 1808.

" , ' "

Reso/ve(lThat ,ihb~booksQOntainingeDpies"of the; constitu.1"
tions 'iofthis , ComnlOIiwealih, ' and of;the .. 'Qftited 'States, 'which
have. been p~irlted for the use :of this GoverlHrient, ';be ~ :deposited'
in the Secretary's dffice~ And the Se~retary ;ishereby directed
to deliver- a 'sufficient number:ofsaid books" for the use of his
Eiwdlency the Gdvernor ,his Honor' :the ,.Lieu.Governor, -and
themeinbers of th~ honorable Council~ for tnetime being, whilt?
in session. 'Afid the Secretary is further' directed.todeliver to
the. messenger of the: Gene'ralCoufta:sufficie~t 'nulflDer of sai~
books; fot:theuse of the·inembers of the Senate,' and, House of
R:epreselitatives, for the time' being" while in session. ,The,me!:i",
setigettotake care of the books last mentioned, during every r~~
cess of the Court. "
',?

"

I.,

"

,

~,xx.

Resolve on the petition of Allen Crocker.

Jan. 14th, 1808 ..

Oli illep'etition Cit- Allen 'Ci~ck~r~ praying for reasons set forth in
said p~Jition, tha.t the. Treasurer Im~y ;be directed to, fund,. agreel?1e.'td,a lq)~ ~f ihi('t~>l1hllqriw.ea1th~ one'~biety'~fJ~o nofes't'19w
in his possession for Thirty' s'even' hund're(1a:h4 'hvellty dqllar~,
given tothe 1)eirs of tpeJat~ ~ames Otis, Esq. by a speci'al resolve
of the'8ilz'Jil1ze, 1792.u ,!"
Resolved, That the Treasurer of this Commonwealth, be and he
hereby is directed to receive of the said AlIen Crocker, the two
notes in his possesion, and pay thirty six per cent, of the principle with interest, to the first of January 1808, and issue to saiq
Crocker a new note for the balance, bearing an ~terest of fi ye
per cent, per aunum9
'

RESOLVES~ Jal1uary 1800.

LXXI.:.
Resolve for pai;J1}gTh91na~'W:aJlcut, SixtyDollal'S~
.,
Jan. 14th, 180.8.
'
Resolved, That sixty dollars be allowedahdpaid out of the pub~
lic treasury to Thomas, Wall cut, in' fuJI for "vriting donefor:the
House of Representatives)nthe' recess of the Legislature, ac=
cording to his account· herewith exhibited.
'

LXXII.
Resolve for th'e pay of the Members of the Council and L~t{istad
ture. Jan. 14th, 1808.
Resolved,That there be allowed and paid out 9f the treasury ot
this Commonwealth to each of the Melubers of the Council, sen- ,
ate, and House of Representativs, two dollars per day;, for each
day's attendance the present session, and the like sumi~or every ten
miles travel from: their, respective places of abode', to 'the: place of
the, sessioQS of thy'L,egislature. And be it fuitlzer resolved, ,That
there be paid to the President of the Senate, and the Sp~akerof
the House of Representatives, each, two dollars per day' fot. each,
and everyday'S attendatlce',over and abovetheir pay- aamemberso
i

•.

,

l'

,

LXXIII.
Resolve authorizing,Sarali Oliver, oj' Salem to sell anc!c,ortvey es~
'" tate Of certain M"ilZors. Jan. 14th, 180S.
. ,
Upon the petition of Sarah Oliver, of Salem, in the County of
Essex, widow, mother, ,and guardian of Daniel Oliver, Benjamin Lynde Oliver, jun. Sally P. Oliver, and Elizaheth D. B..
Oliver, minors, stating that the said minors, as heirs of; their
Grandfather, AlldrewOliver, Esq. are entitled to one undivided
twentieth part each, of and in Gerta~n par<;els of lanci .tenelnents,
and heredjtaments, whereof the said Andrew Oliver Was legally
seized in his life time, . and afterwards disseized, and praying that
she may be aut.horized to sell, release,and convey all the tight
and title of said Minors, in and to said hnids, teneluents, and heteditatuents, unto the tenants therebf.
Resolved for 'reasons set ~fortlz in saidpetition, Pf'hat the 'said
Sarah OliYer, guardian as aforesaid, 'be, and hereby·is altth01'lzed
to sell, release and convey, for 3ncheon:&idetatiQnor'fC(!)nsid~ra;

REsot YES;

January'

1803..

tions, as she ~ay deeni nieet, at private sale, aii the right, titie arid
interest of said Minors, iri and tC)c the lands tenements and hered-,
itaments" \VI1ereof~l1e ,said ,A~ldrewOli~er was seized ill; his life
time, and afterwards died dissei:~ed as aforesaid, uhta the tellant
or tenants thereof respectively; or to any person or prrsons now
in pps$e,s~pn, thereof, c1aitning title thereto ::;ince, ,and b~,maket
and exe~ute and acknowledge any deed or deeds itt'this behalf,
proper or necessary; Provide(llzoWeT{er, that the~said Sarah Ol~
ivershall before such sale or sales~ give bond vvith sufficient surety or sureties to the Judge of Probate of the said C()un~y of Essex to account for the proceeds af such sale Or sales according
to law.

Resolve appointing d Committee to affjust .tile Tretuurer s'ac~
'
counts. Jan.20tl], 1808 •
. Rcsolv,cd; t'hat the Hon. Mr. Titcomb; Mr. !:lan'is, of Charles~
town, and Mr. Heath, of Roxbury, be a , Committee to e~amin¢
and adjust the accounts of'fhompson 1. Skinner, f.::;q~ Treasur~
er ofthisCop.lffionwealth. from ,the. time of his appointment to
said office; to'the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight hundred
and seven, inclusively. And the said CO»1mittee are directed
and empowered ~to deface all notesjand due bills, oidets or other obligations, issued unde: the authority of this Cofu.mon~ealth;
by any Officer thereof, whIch have . been redeemed by the Treas.
urer during the time aforesaid, and to repott an account' of their
proceedings to the present General Court.
.

\

LXX'V~

ResolVe authori:zlng the Committee flrprocuring the printing
Colony Laws, to employ a Clerk, and to receive records ~·c.
~tlze Secretary.

0/
of

Jan. 20th, 1808. '.

Rfsolved, That the Committee appointed by a resolve of the
Legislature passed the nineteenth d~y of January, in the year or
our LQrd one thousand eight hundred and seven; to, contract for
the prillt~ngof the general laws of the late Colony arid Province
of Massachusetts Bay, be authorized to elnploy a Clerk to transcri\)e the same, or such parts then~of as they Inay Judge expe..
dient, and to allow such Clerk a suitable compeilsation therefor'1
nnd that the same Committee be authorized to receive frotn the
Secretary of this Commonwealth, any records of such laws, 'in the

,~~pawmeh't- ~~·~UUei WMd¥ ,§a:i<l',€omHil~iet},~~~ jdeeb'f'~'oJ~tl~Q
~ettiate:t1)e·putp~eS:6(~~err GOmfu~i6h,=-litld,tfl!~, s~aBeetbMt
~Hn~fetf5f 5t~quitHlld dHiifer :tHe,i:~akilft()::l~~lStli~ .reqmiH:1t~
a~.tq·dlHg~1; tfi~.j~;sa. i9/Ca.\'in.)':iplt.,t.:eejgivillg'1l~fe9bip{it.6~tReW~~e.'.'~_.'tift.¥r
r to pe act6uJ.ll~iUj}e'!f1Jr me. sa-~\r~~df\f~'· al1t1!tlt~r~llih\
riJ,;:\ tHerefoi
1/,.'
'".'
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tfJeJt,ti~hen"l1o' ~dng~t~<Yssary: r6ftHtl111€! i<lr 'SlliaLQ~Hl~tteej(
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Resolve dire~~ih§. the ,8e,crclary to ~~7;3p.; rfJ:p,~iftter! thtir.lr,e~~1P.f'~h'J
three last sesslOns of the General Court, so that the pages be
numbered in regular progressionrojive hundred, or as near that
tiunibel~ as may be to complete a session~ Jah~ 20th, 1808.
-1
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Whe~eas tb.e~,~a~~ of .'~his COWw~~\~~a~tl1"pa:~~~,slat the !hree
last. seSSIOns of the, LegIslature hay~ been by· mIstake. prmted
with'·a"distirfet-aneJJ s(!vffral· paging~;'andl;Jyotl ~with'a:JJagirlg aScel1~
ding)n; a, arithtiletioal s6N¢$~ a;s::fih&'bee11 1;itwaysbefore;t1.1le s-ame
sessions' ptaciUsed:
.;
llcsotved, 1fiat~~;~ell~Ws; 5djjt1ss~ctt ~t 's~id;'thr~~ 1ijl~t ~s~gSi88~;
be repril1t~d;~t·ili,e·~Fi~itey.ofthe'C(jb1:ri1dn~e,aldi;;.;~!ltt~tltetli~~
re1Ciipn, :Qf tQe' '~~,¢ts~ayftp~re'~~jq' ~#~)i~~P~,I~i,,~fl~~~\Sgrti~,'~itl~
bfthe, .()ctavo, vollltnes of the~ G~11eral' Laws.' afiq' tb ~fjewe1t "Sew~
i,

ed;~nd,',cov~feid ~~~ij~'~~~e p'ap~r.; :R~~f~~"" Al~d\hafth~'paghlg~~H~,
continued fh>m the'firsfpage'tl1ereol, rltfongh Hie' skitl'~ifni:'rtl~f~

ascendhlg;ari,hJnetiga~s~rie~

~~lat h~teaf~~r ~~,l)\~~,~,,,r'S:

inah
;::ll)q
passed at each, sesslol1'6ftn¢ :Legisl~tur~, sh~l1bepag~(ll~ ~(coll
thu~all~; a~~ehdihg: ~aritfimet~dll ,'se'ri'es', .' ~,nti~ ~l1t Auiil1J~t.:pf)j~ges,
shall ,amount, ,to five. hundred,' ~t,~s' .,'t\~~~ .~~;#I~*: >q~_: ~11e,f~tg:(I~~~
g?r~ peing h~~f -',the printing d(all tli~~ 1~W~I>ass,~WirH1X~;s~~1~$~s:.
sion, iI), the sa~e s~fies, ~lid,w,He~ sq' 9rt~~;as',iHe::~rltn~~r;AtE~~~~,
shall amount five hllndfeu regard being had a's 'afo-r'e§ai~~, ;H~'e,
~anie shall be considered as collst,ituting a volume ; and a.ptbpef
title p~ge, and a large copious 'aha:Iyticalindex to siIch yolume~·
shall, at the ,e:k'p~nse 9f.tl;l(~ ,Comw~~)y,e~ltl;l, be, PN~zPa:r:~d ~J!\Jl~\,,:,
S~c~e~ry., Qr thQ:Co'mmdnweahh, Qr ttn~eJ:' ;hi,$~ir~Rt\.<?p, ,a,n,d, &.q\lIl
be annexed ~o and printed with the last qum:b.er(i)f~a~s,~~o~;s~i~¥
tiI1g, such volurri~, and sllch index. shall conform, as ne'ar as. may.

\

to

A

be~,td-tliepla:h' 6f!{l1e)indexaI1rltfxe'drtOlthe'YQlllfu~sI of laws'pob-

lished,}!>ursnant1toa resolve? pa8se'~ tb~ Jwanty ~eight~ ,a~ynof iFe~~,
r~Htry rln' the y~ar;,o~'our Hord ol\e tti(i)~sa~d; S~\Ten: ;fiundrerikal1~;:;
nldetylnine'~ And; for the Inbt'e i eas:r\c~fat1on itif' th~ Jaws: of; th~,
G(:tnerM· Court, ·Be it futt!i.dr,··te8clbed~ 11hat'aUthe,~,Qts; pas~,'

K

i
I

,I

~~q,~bA)·~',~n\e'j L~gi§\4t»1~~:;:9~\w~~e~ht~~, ~€(u~!at ~~~~1~o~~~f
~,~1"l:~lJf58'8i\f;, :5\t;lfot.the~rl~fitf~ ~§1l~9~egilJgJ(Vee,'
~tHH~~ QJlal:t~rs,~.;al)~ 'jnu:mper~c,\t~n ','

!~1(fJ1t~Grl.', 'i ~,~\\\l '
01.:a:nt1i~~l:Si~1~y

m~5S~1~gtff,q~1 t\iY!~r~~JQ/t~eJ~f?k1tl~t,~:!;Sq)R¥~~ R~L~~.h,!:* ~;lmJ~

~Hg~J~nlfffL ;4;1JdJJ.i! lltfu,t;tl~yr; res~lB~fI"Lrh~t)}er~~ft~~,~a,\\ f t~:
sO~~~SJI9tJl;le~ L~g~sli\~t!IY,* B~~~S\ ~t any_)~,~~~ipp~ llq~:t;eR~t\shqn;~
pnnted and Indexed In the same nlanner. ,And furtller the Sec.
retary aforesaid shall ca~se aiempoiary index to be annexed t9
thelaws.a~d lesolve~ passed at rvery se~sf?ns, of the Legislatur~.,
untiMtne::same'shaU ',constitute ~r \roltithe,~s~'afol1;sai{t
.',
~~':1'~,\}\\ ~"'\\\
~
';, '~

"LXKVllr,")'\\

,Clz~rles¥urner flU,1 Izun':;l/i);;~zd eig/zt;4~i~;J

Res()lve .{jrar;ting
jft ,:/;

'}l.L~

J

4

'ii~lla'rsanaJiflY cr!hls. I

(J

",f{~~ \(1 ~:r:tr~SI

'

r
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Jan.' 2\st~', 898•
tr;

~

1'.';'+

:".i\

it)

,-!

n13he' "~oW1Jfittee of both~Hollsfls·apPQrnted-:, f()!ex:amin~ ftbe:a,c ..
£O).11'1t of Charles ~r'urner;, jun. Esq. AgeI:lt to ,expldl?e; ~n(l, ~nark
out 'a route from Penobscot river; to the easte:rtn,line,~~of,the,
CQJ;UUlonwealth, ,{ask leav~ tR repqrt" thCl~ ;Up(~}1Jl),0" exam!illation

Of; ~hef;s~~~~urn~r'sacp~~D;~'.' t~~ ~ ~~p~?~~\atf~i}ijln,~ sa~d ~urre~,
aW8:ql1t~}9!f1:1P.r ,l~un~~,e~ ~a~4·, t;lg~1tY -p9F, o;q'!~r~'t )~.d::~f~y', c~,,~~~,
oK1Y,9wJl;,Sl\m ,l\e ~as, tecelv:e~, :f:iy:~.lnl;nc1~eq>,~?}~~~s? );]1 ,x~rtl;w) 9f

~,r~~91y,<t'lP",:;;;~ed th;e{ 10th . loflqne" ,1807~,,le!aWIlg ~; oalap:c~ ,dl~e
toC~~rl;,!l}rq~r dE four hund~~d ahd~igHty:-,Si~199~\~~s ~~l\d fifty

, lltS:}.;\ ,"

" , ' " ' , ",' ,,: ",

~,'L4

~"","

tI:UtrCJo~~( resol~~d;Jr1i~i\1l¢Q:9\r~\hoi" {)lmi~j~le:adyic( or
J"

"

ce:
tlie
C.Rl~p~iAb~,:re,ques~ed; ,tR, ,draW 'his '!warral1~'~"o!i:th~: r~easuret in'
f~~9~~ ,oLsaid' ;Turl1,er~ fo!;., ~h~" ~\ini' of/otlr }li~IidredJ~ild SiglittSI:K dqH~r~aBd fifty eeJtts, to be nt, fun for :$iuq. ~eco1!nt.
•' " :
:lJ~)(f"tthetresolveJJ~ rfpqt tlIe phill ;of,sa:id roa:Cl, exHibite~
0);; $aiff)\gept, qe, ~lei)qsi~ed in the land o:ijid~:','of this, Cortihloh:.

we':ilfH"
l:JU~~
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,1l~s91tJe kranti~g hdlf (l Tdwnshi.b:ojlan~;~r th~~diiJn ,tJfGlbuoes.. ,
tet,' they tf! make a harbour a/' the noftlt,eastern part tif said

town." :Jdn:22d.

1808~j'

1

Whereat it has beeB represented to "thjs :Co~~tjthat a"cony,enient

hanbourlm.a:~ b'elqonvenieo.tly made,u pon the',nQr:theastf~rn,part of
the, tdwR~ofGlouces tervat.utbe f00t ,of Pig~()n .;Iljl1 (so, &f\lled)by
filling up:agap betw~~ena;poiIlt'ofl~nd, call~d t;hePiliQns, and the,,"
great kage at the 11l.outh ofPig.eQn~Cov~, abolJttwenty~rods~p;,
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:~/;te !4i~l~ib~H~1Z ';dj th,~;;ld-ik~pa~1~~":
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\ ,,~es~~o!(;'/J£ly\e,~'nfllF ;;1) f{~~~f:~~~ ~)gt~~;i 'fuj?::,ldt)~J1
'
Resolved, That the copie~" 9t1~el Laws of t~e ~nited~tates

pf the first session of the ninthlCongress, ,be dIstnbuted
f~)Jlq,wiQP', m~lIl~t:" by" \b~",\Secr~ta!Y,nyi.z~ ,

In

the

J:9"th~<fle~~, of :t;~Y.l\

to~~~orQdistrrct; H~n~iL~0,;;,i)1e~s~essQtt \6f'~~~th\ planHitiortWnBin

this Commonwealth, <\viiich pay' a""State'Hix, one copy for the
\!,s~;!1>f sudt; J;0wn,r fqistticw f .Qrii1?ttl~tSltjRJh)j,)tp:Jt~c\1;Cpp~l~y,:(rl~l'k
QfJthe'lSlJtPllefne1J:tl~jcial CO\lf~t"7ql;1~;~OBf;~i!i~~pj~~cJ~;y~~;t!~~:)si\ ~~~.
CQl,;I:'tS:'Of~iQoll).)1l0n: Pl~a$; :tlud ,Q<t~wr:a} ~y~§I9Jl§i pf 1~\15'JWfil9fl <eOO;,
cop,Y5 :Jon the'; l1Se;of:l their respecti;v~l;'01;l(~~Sii :w~~bjn" th~,~~eY~l1~~ ,
CQ~lntieS';;it~'ltmC~~ljudg,eJ of tbe;"S~}pr\~Jl,-p.EbJ\ld!y~~13Q1?Hi~Jr5n~(}!
c~'pY);' ~6 the Sher~ff, @J)e~ch S0ut);~)h~ ,~qP:JRA\lierJHslg1r~i ~trEwo1
b.at~::jn: the ii sey,~ra1:;, CQUllties"on~ :copy, 'ef'cp,; ilq'fSh<t'~j~tqH~e.lf.J
GeJi€IaI,,' Solioitbn; Gen~r~l, Ji~~rt~,l}AY1~,S\~l}iP~,l1y5~~[ ~Esl'l~,th"~
jutant ',General, ,one\cepJr :ea~l, .to:~he,~~gj~Y1r cpf ,:qet}g$~ 'll)Eflto
the ;Register i or Prabate .Jqr; ¢~Qh ~qqpt~i! one; ;~C,CfPY emib, lpt:(fl1~li\
Use,~?~~ their:tespecti~ci' gffice~~'~l1,<ilt~)t~,f\ch I fiquntXj tSYlrR~!.:~i2l~~:,
c~PY:'FJ to ,'ea:ch7MaJon!Gen~al, ,OQe;QQPY!; (lPtpe'I\"11Jn';~E~~tY,lB~'J
Cam19ridge i on€ d0}!JY ,;dltolMfiUiaw:s~q~n tlng 113P~MaCjl~;J£RI!£~sp!G ~
the \1£ineric'ari'AoadelNlY Q£,Artsal1d{SPlenpes,{~~w·p. (tr~~¥Jpt?&W~t '(
Soc~~ty;, 'one ;iiopy;-ea(eb :t o ;to (,his: ,Ex~el~~ri:gy rthe~g~OCfiri}51r"i1!i\l~I~
lIonor the Lieu. VC?vernor, each of the Members of tEe present
i

1iOD@lia~fi~J:m~jl~::to:{h~ i'P1!(i!B'ide~l:t DH~~ A01)l}}t€~mYl tJl~§peak~
e;"oftl~e
of R.epre~~ntai<i~~~1~1~~j~~\;"iM~IIJP4f'9(;tli@
~~i~~~tAl~~r!tl:~fmft1!¢}q~ftQPY'i tc1:;t}l~lr§tI~SM¥tJf;,!tP~',~~Sf~~~rY,
"rl~th Drt11@~ellatc"'~~8- Qlenk tof, theJllqll~i~JR~It~~~~!~tfltJ"\f~f) a

aouse

9]1e f}{}P8r~h.!

I

'J';!~[rr;Jr! :)(1; 'Hi) Trl~~j~""i

,:]lc:;

,(J1Yfh a, it;ftJ1)tkdl'Ji:f,cj(i);~er4li,~hat l:bPO~ Jli~ d~~, ~~@iPitM>~)! ~m
rem~iyijlqq~m ~fflCtL!O£ '.e~tbef;£of;t~§s.alfb Gl~f~§~1 j)ft~~"!lf9:tlf~~\g

tOW1}~! ;P~ndi$tr,icis, on' flaW ! i€llu~ts~iJlnlge&!~fl~ftf~~t~2; f~bR¥!ffg1'
prf~fls.y.r~t~,} cPI Leitherl5.Gficihe; ~tlS$(tSSf)tlSi loEi lPl~n t1\~!Rlls..! :"'~1ip.f~~}f

General, ~olic~or 'General,A Major Gf,m~liM13;~\rA.djJlt~I~J.,:~tfn~r~~

an~\Q,w\~,nctt a\jhster, Geucral,; al$oeitlllet,:flftll~,~$Jli.(tRy'g1~}@'~8,; of

lJ~ep.fo;m~M! iCQuhty}~ttO).fl1ies,;', J.il;e:!i)l1 J}i~; fp~~):)utgr~Alr t!~w.Jq;§~,

trator~·~Jt~p.eG,d~elY-ll js~aU be;Jtel~ and! q~lig~df ~~~~f!li~~r,9jV~fi~~~
~~~Jql~#suGGesa(!)f.: ~ltl 'o,flic€,!f~r',~h~ US§! ~f~~~l!Hw~rftl oj.~~s ..~
.
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!le~olve in~reasin~ the Pension o/Samuel Grant . .fane, 27th
Resolved, That the PensiQrl

1808:'

bfSalhuel Grant shall in future be

~~Jt:;~ft1\'dfi~,.,.t,.r,\~,
. qJI1~r.'~1~lJ~~,.u,\,al~XJ,',.,. tGP,t.,PO.\.',;,m~.y~.",.,.",C,+~,/!h·~if',t....~,.,e,~r,\,~•t. . ,~.,a~fOe'f~~:~
-l~S !,anJ:n~;¥~~~1:~9~ tI~~, ::~~:rK~~~'?'~~t . ,~~e au~,ce v . oun~
pl~ ~s r~~tlesteq' to ~5su;e fl: war,rant o~ the' l'~easurr accorglngly ~

,~;~i~J't
ii~Q]V~"K:;'~~;i1J.';:
lJ~Qtli;1Dz~,i
ilm.tibe~i1;J;tb scft ~dttFiiij
;n8k~.·
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;~pet~aS:fiQ~! tI1e.petitiolf~f!Timotl~y:~:n}I,.j\ln~. amd;them~~

arIdtdac~nlei1t~accqmpaQy~rlg t~~.s~~ei itia~p€ar.slthatla ,voad.~ t~l'
.'\.•~~

~ass' ffoilif-olebrpo.k.;(bll·~bnn~ctlcut:riV€J;;':thrQltgh. '~enort~~

~otc1t''fSO :caU~d l

of 'tile' 'White ,.llills, to" the~ast€r~' mark~t,;
w~~lp!,'~af~f l,~~~ 'dct~aPs~vlng~of'~ore, 'th~fdrty mil6s,;trav~)~ ;t~
to'~maK~'rh(t'&~ln~ through :saidi ll0tch, agoo(ill carria~ Jroad:~wo:\itd.
b~: r!tt~~(~edl ,with : ~~~~'~~~pense Itll~tl eouldr !¢~s(i)na?ly;he:r~~tl~,
reCiJor ·exn~ctedfi·0ln"ljewi settlers~ \:or. the~proprltliQrs lo£ th~)l~f
'~·rB~t s~ia)~oa(1' W611Id:"~rQ~e'Q£;
public: utility,: :prurti(t~ t
ulaHy "tb, ,that PQrtio~ 'qr the; bbniinlln~tyj, .:w#Q: :ru:;e: Situatftd;:m. the
I

great,

di~",f(~~~t"o.r'.M.,
..,:~ap"lB.,:,':. ".4,n"d,' w~er.~.h,s,:t,,~.;.,(i.',".,'Iii~~Jsla!Uoo.~'P!,~htL.$,'t.. ~te:n.
N e~~ ~~.~~~~l;r~'ff~?tp .a Co1istd~ra1l1~ ii().£flthes~y.:pre~usea; ~ d\dt.b,~,

i..•..
'

~lt~~t~~P;'J~~~~'l.~~~18th, l'~Q7? ~.l1allt ~n~othe ~.~) ~lmotP~ :J)~,. <
fir ~pu~!re lotteny ~h(tsum'ofltl'}r€e"t}l~u~J
th~~s~9~~RJ~s ;,' 'w~ldJi! 'tlctljr~v~~es ,that t~ 5ai~tDj~ sh~:igtVt~

JUI;tIp.r~)~~ve'~qta~se

bonds with sufficient sureti(1~ ip.: t~~/~~nl of six thousand dollar&,.
conditiqned ~9,r ex penqing s;,lid ~oney upon, and making said

r.ea<!f thioogFi'the said'n0t~li\ to' t};l~ ,,\tcc~pt~liae;· hI the \~ud~'JM

~h,e;!~CQut:~ pf CQlllillQn ~J~~~ .. fo)." th~f~pU)1ty of CQ()~"r J\.ndJur.
J
the"eft"p.'
l:~.r.OYia.'
'es"tha,t.'
,
;,r~'·.d.
'b.in,ttn,',
1 "",,,,,,.
'1 "\fJIiIP-~
Jr. D"r£',si!a:,!UH,L,.u,.\J,efof-'
?
tf tH.8:.. .'~.P'P.,.,
" '. e.iit.?"o.
t;~~ In;jn~g.,ers ~q.f's.)h.o.".:J6f~er. r;'\Ob.ttihlle.ave fH eX".'Pb~e;?tofsale,,:fi~I~~t&

'tne,
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tn~J~~? !iVItH1H tHir's iC~~\\ibn:Wta1fK
'rl)ererofe'
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"~~Resolv~d,' That fhej;~iid thndth}JrJ~iiX,;)ihi:ilI~f~l~hve 'ib;'e~

po.,s.'?:~.
P-:,sfll,e,;.',[,~.\V,k.r:•.e,t~.,.t? ~?,;~.d. J9,};~e,/,y '..',~nft.",t9.,dr~w, ~.,', ~. sel!l.':.~ tr.! :~ii.Y.'.•
to}yn ,or pl£tG.e~:tb~q,t9!S, ~Pi11111,o,~~;tal~H~~, . .~ PtQvtflel~t't~~~}~~
>

S~I~::elX

slial! grv:yJ/gpSl~ lli~ t,b~~slI!11."Qfs1X ~'th611sal1d"tl;~H,ljl'tS/td;

t~e ,1~re~s\!r~r ~r t1ii~ C;16mm?p~w~a}~p~; '~9pHiti?~~9,',~dtl)ci~~~~L ~~t

sal~ &1-Hn 0f,~J;iree tq?\l~ap:d, ,flQ~lar~ f\lpq~,-; ~1(~'m~~1~1~i(1~altJ.;" ~'oa4

thrqugh ,smd(nqt,c,l1 'r. fl~,lq?o:qx~ilrt t,t;P, ~~-~pgon, w~e~}~?~q, .t<? ~~~
ac~eptanpe of tlw s,~~d Jtldg~;s 9f :(P'~i ,~~u;~~?,f e~lnttid"n';Pl~a,~,'~(jr

the county of Coos. Provlded futth(?-t, that the~managershof'
said lottery shall give bond~\ju th~ ;sum of six thousand dollars
to" the Treasqrer of this Commonwealth, conditioned for making
~ale of no ~ore'tickets tha1'l is necessary f<:w raising:the,',$aid,'$l.ll'ii
of t!wee,thousand itlonars;',exclusiy:eo£thee~penses\,theh~()f,.~pd
for rendering an account to ,iheGfYneraLCourt of this Common ..
we~l~h of all tl]eir,dQings, anp of ~U .chafge~ by tb~m.lll'\de ~nd
~U~eq '~yth.~lgtli. 9'lY, gf JunF?~A;li,PQIJdm.ihi,l }810o
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.D:es.ol1J~ Ort the P clition qfThb1ria$llugjlestmdothets ,for'~ i'(Jm~

'pany of erl1jatry:~in:tl'Otumhia! rz'nct'ateubenJ'J Jan;J?iiJtlz~; l80B~
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;R(!:s(Jlve(l~i :That his:E~~elJ€l}Q¥ ~l\~,G9v~tW?t,1 t Wiip)~It'1)ulJi~~~
of (,COunci" ~he! authOriz~d. ·,:jlpd,r,eq\J~s~~qjto'j r~~er~Yt. {VplJl,;til,~rx~'\

enli.stm1tn!~;a/ troop;,o~tavalry .jl!-'; tb~' t.qW9§\;9~{!<;p~umki~:f!W.c!.
Steuben, rIll:thel :couaty .QfW;lshnlgWJfn W,;¥hl~J {~~Jfl:J;~\ '~egH
men1i~" in / thei:seconCil.; l-~liigade" :~pEl tenth, .d~v,i,s~o~; i p~,)~h~·nw,iJi~'a'
of: this ~ommonwealth; Provided, the standing cowBW;iA~~()i,ll,:

saId regIment are not reduced below the nUlnber requIred by
law. And the said troop shall:1i)~-isubject to all such rules and
restrictiQn~~, a~~r~ 9rm~Y 1;>el?roxi~ed by ~aw fQt go';~:rniu.g the

mil~tia

of th\SCon1morl'i~i\lfP,
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, ResoliJ'e~(dh/ltJifJg' the. Quarter. Mas.teif lJmeral,fi'tJeflNlndr(J~ca!td.f:
;; fifij't9~dollars ,to difray ith}} ,exp (jns~8:,rjf;EI1J1Q{Js,G(Jt, .l?~di{ln$ ";. {
!,,!Fobruar.y ;2d., i18P8~,,::,uu,
I"~

I

(rrrt,f

~,' .~'~~ t:'~};.:~q·,fL) :?C"tc'J X--iiL: ",·t<'~i\!j (l":~-,<'{('~t,:.. "

;~,qJ'~::":,;""

Resolved" i'rp~fth~FAib~;tm~~ (tQ ~rif1:~sit.?C}~~,$i~~~~~F R~~#~ril,
~laster General, the SU1TI of five hundred and fifty dollars, for
i

the purpose of discharging aU! $ych~e~essary and reasonable expenses, as may have been 01'< "{nay
incurred by any of the
Chiefs 0f'"ih~~P,en.~bsuot;lt:tfb(,h6f Itldi&:i1s'on (l,;vi&itfto..the town of,

he

BOSCOll;

dll~~liK "dIe presell~~§kssiQn,!Q~'~h~):J~g\~~~~~~,.~~d:a\$Q\(~r"··

pf

thepurpo?e
paring for, any presel~ts, cwhich h~~, ~xcdlency
th~ '<;lovenl~~maY'tmffi(:(prop.er' to)1tiake'lotsaid 1nfliill18, )he~ ?8ai,d

Qtiaftt+~Mt~tY~~'<1ehePal'tH· q6.! a~G6unta0i~c~;fdr;;thade~\itZl1ditilrer;
ortn~ :,saml~:!r~a~cf<tl)a,f~ l1isJ l?xceIl~ney!;tn:e'~ovqnoI1 witlIltll~r tnillJt;

Yic~':6t, il1~~~:Odndil~t~€ r~qtJl€s~~(r~d~'idr~wJr}S!5WarI:al)t luponithdc:
Trceasure~jfofthe;af6r~saialstiriit~frfitehtltlt&ed'~:;md:fifty::do\l{{r~n

accofalllgly}V;

c.:
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Resolve' on the iet'ition ~j'il~;t.4;it lJi/lf~2}£}!~q
February 2,

1808~i

h",',i;,,,,,'!,VC'rl

l?~solved, That his Excellency the Governor, with the advice
of Council, be and he is hereby authorized and requested to raise
by voluntary enlistlnent a Company of Artillery in the town of

;f,alu;t,@tnjtil1 tbe;l)olJhtY~QfJ(~{Jmhed{t;'Ad: ;';r;Withiti~th~;~:Jitsh~-egi

;tnie:Q~;.in _the;:~~ecolld brig~ded f .arl(t $~~:th',-:dlrisiQn;.l9l ~~1iC(\l}jH~
!9tttU$, Com;JJlp~~w;ealth:e. ",PJlo:y~oollth~ ,staDd~ng_~~qml1a9~mJ\!\ Ytf

Sft~di ,town :of 'Fahnduth~ shall, i~t ~b~h~ed1llc~d :b~~o,'o/):tl.\~,,~!1PmbNr
tequ\ire~l by:Jaw;;anq.:isaid' cQntpan}Tr'~»a\~JJ;es,lilhJy;ct;~~ ~Jl§H~li
regulatIOns and restrictions as are or ma,)1'1p.§,p{oYlded J2*J~1\)1;((r
the governlnent of the militia' of this cOIl;lffionwealth",

L'XXXVI.'
Reso!ve'on ilz~petition'o}; iAr \,~~'~ic:i~i~~ OfNriiJ'jJj~t!fofdo
Ji'ebructry 2,' 1808~

,

Whereast~~:$~)~cttneirit)'H1~;~~*~:RiJ/~e'~ B~d~9~qljpv~r?~'

coVnty ()f .BrJ&tpl;, )~a"e pe~)tIql1ea,~fi~; ~~gl~1~ttlr~~~A1a~, t~e, i J:r~g
s~rer. 6f thi~ ~Rllfiq.q~nvealthi'f~;n~Y p~,~h~~Rft~rt?',sfa)r~an~;~~liti~n

n?w III the Jl~liP~'9{rtl,~, ,Sheti\frQ-fi):~J;:ffi~,oIlrf~gamst Rt~P;~~~}s~n~
nmgham~ fOl;cpnel t~~OJ~~f:\qc~i.,~mdJ{,~,l§hjX;-m;~~· d()ll~r~?;)h~r.tiY-{,IN;~e
cep.ts, all ,the t'lx.,qr. tb~' sali;l. tQ~vq~ forAQ~iyy,ar.Wl,r. tnot;J,sp.tld~
~ight. huildre(r'~(r~ix;:,'.' i . ,Be '.i~':*~PQri~,'£.Qr ;~ne:re~~~r(~)elt',f?~~~

In said 'petitiOll t1jat"t~ Trea~ure~~ be~ ana.h,ej~ h€r~t>Yiorc1~r~~:!~
stay any .f11;rt~er. p~'p~,ess Ql)..,sald".,~~ecu~l<?#,\for jt~€'!terIi};lt>r~ol~~
).ear from the 'P~\~Sit1g')f thi~';r.~~~lVt~c
'N'"
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h
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R~solv~ 9r{tlle'pliidon Of t~J:)ouJ1Fqr Ne,vl"g.!
.

.'

'.~'

February 3, 18'08;'"

,!

Newry; .siating that\on''th~;,;@v~
year .of}our Loncli,u.ei,gliteen

, OIi 1he pe~itioYl of tHe town of
~teenth" day of Febrtiary in the'

hundued'andlisix, J0siaH tRussell.ollp 'of ,tlier 4Seleatrnd'mofilsaid}
towri ,: drew;hislwRrrant;directed to: 1thlel SmitH,. juh;"~hetein:ail.d
thereby requidng1'bimf to notify 'and ,varn:thefree)}pld6r~"all(t oth,."
er, iJilhabitantsofs~id town,qualifie'd l to ;v<§te;ln town:meet111gs to
assemble- on tlie fourth- day of March. -in the; year aloresaici',\Jortbe,
purpose of choosingtowll 'dfficers,' &c. who;duly;serv~dlthe 'same,
and thatsaid;wai-rant:at the time·of, the service of the sam~; \Y~i's
only signed by one of the Selectmen of said town 'nor until ,-the'
daY,preyious tp the lue'eting. of the inhabitants o£~he~aid town,
pu,rs?aIJ,t to s~ip. warrant, _altd:pr~yil1g th~t, the i 'dQing~al1d pro"'
ceedl~lgs of saId town may be, ratl~ed ::1t1q c<;mnrmed,. rth€!. Ilrg1ect
of ~tlle., other ,$~l~ctmen"; of sai4, tpwn in '. not ,~seasonap1Y:'~isigrtillg
salCI )varrant, notwithstanding; {
L

LXXXVIII.
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Resolve on the petitiQn, o.f Oliver and Seth Smit¢.
\Fe~r'uaj'~J '{j-'
{

~

J

~
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{
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Whej'~~s: Oliver Slu~th and S~th Smith,guaJ;di~ns of E:bener
ze,r,~~~~l~;,:;have. petiti<)lled" th!~ .9#urt,sfie:Vi11~·~hat the's,aid
Mf~~b)~; s~~~yd in f1~~:pf )tl~? '(?~(t~Hnpf1rce~~,~r~~g~; 1:and.1~ihti.ate.
to ~apl~f' In the. coul1t y;,0f,' ~am ~shlr~,: ~i'91~~11~at:cel ,CQritalul.ug

.,

I

aho~l(;t.~f~te.en acte~;ap'd1Jo'i~~etl! edst .attq .l,I,'i¢~~!9Y.·:Jligh . WaysJ
squd~1?j larids of Dr~nielC:dok,audn6tl!iJIJ:f latld bfPerei
!?m.ith.,and lying ih the' ,t~ird divisionqf inbe~~dolllmons tbere,;the

py .

~!4~r 'I>~~?eJ ;containin~ :abbtir :t~r~e l'~cr:es;,; b,?~~ld,ecl: e~sl;
an
hi~h'ta,y;No~th by laHCls,9t tQ:e l!elts()r:r,lrnbthY. Stoc~1V~lI,
west, by land of EliphaIet Mar~h,. and '.sdtitll,bY hlud ofPerei
SluHh, and lying in the sec0l1d'Division ofllln~t'Comm6ns there;
and that it would be greatly/or, the int~rest df their said ward that,
thesaIile parce~s of. lands should be sold, and the full,value thereof
vested in .meado:w land for his ·u.~e,and.l)r~yitfg. that tl)ey mCiy be
authorized to make sale orthe sqid, parcels of Land for that pur.;
pose..
,_
'.
. ' . .
It'is,there.jbre,Resotved,That
the said. .Oliver Smith and iSetn
~
'.
.'
Smith, guardians as aforesaId, bea11d they hereby are empowered
to'sell;~ndcQnvey' in fee 'simple, by deed or deed,sdulyelXeclii:ted:;
acknowledged and recorded, .the two l1arcelsof land aforesaid,t6
such person:or persQns~ ·as they sball think pr0per (or. dle~full,~al~
tie thereof, according to theirJ:)~st'discretion, and to'Vestthepro~
ceedsofthe said saleil1; meadow .lands fori the use of the said;Eb.;.,
el1ezer Matsb;.the same to be by deeddrilyexecuted,acknowlJ ~
edged and recorded, cC)!lveyed to' hiln;andhisheirs:in Jeesimple
with the usual covellants of wan:at)ty..
..,'

Providetlliowever, That· before' the· sale of the said patc~Is [of
land, the said Oliver and Sethi.shall give bond t<:fthe Judge of
Probate fdrthe cotln't of Hampshire and his succe$sors, ina tea ..
Bonable penalty, by Hi;rii to be named, withsufliCient suretiesby
him to be approved; conditione d, that· they act faithfully and im..;
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partially, and accorcii~g to their best discret'ion, in the sale 9f:tll¢
s~id pat"cds Of land 1 and ,in )ves~1l)g the )pl:Q(~e~<;l /her~<)f ~l~ l\1ea~t?w
land~ for the use of the said i~j{~nezer 1\1at;sh, to heh9lden ,by
him ,and his heirs in fee;~i)illple as afOl:e~t}id.-f'

LXXXI~t . ;
Resolve gnlnting Theodore -Lincoin, Es,q. {)ni;~lti?f!f(?f(and forty
,
dollal'sp February 6th, 1808:" ,
,
.

.

'Resolved, Thatbne hundred and fotty dollars be ;ghmtcQ. ancl
paid out of the public treasury of this Commonwealth to Theo~
dore Lincoln, Esq. in full compensation for his services as agent
to the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians from the 27th of Feb.
ruary .1806, to. the 26th January 1808, according, to. his a<;coullt
herewith exhibited; and his, ~xcellency ,the ,Gqvernor, with the
advice of Council is requested toissuc'H warr~qt o.n t,l~e Trea ..
sury accordingly for the payment of the said sutn 01 one hundred
and forty dollars.

XC.
Resolution,s proposed byMr~ Ripley.

F~brum;y 8t1z,! 18P8~

Whereas the paCific and impartial policy pl1rsu~dby th~Goy-: '
ernment of the United. States in' telatioll to the be1ligerel1tnatiOli~
of Europe', appears c:tt the present peri6~ to have n6 effect in excit~
ing a.fair and hO~lest resiprocity iQ.~1;leir, ~Wlduct. ..L\nd froITl
the pr~sei1t aspe?t Qfourforeign relqtlOlls, i(bein~,altog~t~~I·jiIn,..·,
cert~il1ho,v)ong the blessings' of'peace ~illcontinue. to :tis.;. and
as under cii'cums~ances of',nqtionaI. exigericy:~ . all expression of,
appr()b~ting; sentiments to\Vardsthe national govetnln~nt, qn tlj~'
part; ot the ,jndividual States becomes nb~ ·oIlJyprope~.~ultl expe~
die,nt,but art ilTIpbrtf-n~d~lty.. ! ,~Therefore bejt ...' ~.:, . .
Resolved?,' Th~t th~ I~glslatur~~ of' Massachusetts Vl~W~,. wi th
the highest'approbation the wise;f,dignified and'ellerg~tic Ineasur~s pursued by the Governtnetit of the l1nited States invrela~:
don'to the, violation of our nel.ltrtll rights: and more espedaU)('
the outrageous attack on the American Frigate Chesapeake. . .•
Resolved, That iti the ptesentstate of ourcOlnmerCial rela- '
tions, when the proclamations ahd decrees bf the belligerents of
Europe impede the progress of our ll1erqantile purstlits 111 qlmost
every patt of the world, we consider the imposing of the
Em,bargq, a wise, and highly expedient measure, and from

L-
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its i~p~tial nature calculated to secure to us the plessings of
peas· '.
, '
..,,'
Resolved, That 'itl: the convulsed state of the civilized w9tld~
when aw~r of exterminating as~t spreads its destructive 'con..;
sequences over nations remote fronl' thesceiie of its immediate
fury, and when the experience of fonner ages, affords no assistance in calculating its effects or duration, that we repose the high.
est con:fidence in thewisdoln a,nd, patriot~smof ~he n~ti()nal.gov ~
ernment, to atrest fro,~'; us; if possiple, the ,lml?~nding dang~r, or
in the event of encountering it, to direct our energies with a
spjrit and. d~cision ,oe,coming the rulers. pf a, fi'e,e: and" S,ov ereign

,People.

XCI.

Jlesolve' on, the petition of' Ben}qmi11-· ,.Lzncolfi,:· Esq.direlJting ,
the agents ,of' Eastern lanrk to give at copy 'd.( a dee¢ ofcertafn
land, and making such copy valicl.' ';FebruariJ' ~Oth, 1806~

Whereas Benjamin Lincoln, of Hinghanl in thecounty:ofPly.
inouth, Esq. by his petition to the Legislature at their present
session, states that the original deea from the COlnn1ittee for the
sale of eastern lands, dated, the seventh day of March, ,in the
year of our Lord seventeen \ hundred arid' eighi)t'six,to'\l1im'the
late Th,omas Ru,s?€:n,E:,sq~'lan~ ,the ~lC;lte, ffollt Jo~nLowell" now
?o~h deceased;~hei~ beh's a~d assi~~~~~:t.t~R~}O;wn~l1ipsJ1~ }and,
In the C(}unty of Lnw?ln,,1:>~t now \Yl~l1~l).;th~: Coupty of"'Y~shT'"
ingtori; "being It~lmhers OI1G~tid twO, 1;l~~, Qeet;t; efl~ui:111y l()~t~' 'ah,d,
l1as'l).ever Q~en recotded ei~~er 'in sai,(1~,9i~~ty: ofLincoln ,g,\i '~~Icl
County of Washington' ; and prays tI,mt: th~ ti~l~ !~~qniryd ,9Y. )1\i~#
the s~id ,B,enjamin,,' al~d, r~l), f3$lidass~:c,~a'tes by, vlr~ue Qf tbe;,~~ed
afores~id~ ll1~y be<;p~#ipned tp them; tl1¢;i,J;'hei r s ,*l1fla'ssign~·-:;Anq
whereas.i~ ~ppears; t~at't~e fa,v;ts '~e~,fq~t9,int~e':~ai~ p~~itiOl~ 'are
true, arid ifis reasom~plc th,\~ tlie prayer tl)~{e9f ~qglll~ ge graJlt¢,q.
,Therefore resolv~il, _Tli~t the ti\hi ~cquired:; JJy \ th~.:d~ed
aforesaidto, the said townships be,'and the,-s~~~ is1iereh~T'cdn~
firmed ~toth~ sa~d Ber~arnin; Thomasut1¢lJohn :~ th~ir heJrsand,
assigns;J ti.pOJ;l the terms, cd~~ditidn~ a~d, pro",isoes contf;lined, in
the said deed ; and that a coPX from the record of' said d~ed in
thy Land'Oflice of ~his Cqmtn0nwealt1;i" certip.edas atru~ c'<>PY
of the sa,~e, 9Y the agents' 'for the sale,
east~rn lands, "'sha!lj
for allleg'\l Pll!pOSeS, h"ve ~he same forct1 and effect as,the saId
original dey~~ight Qr could, have, if produced,
"

qr
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XCII.
R«solve ''on the petiti01z of t'tzomas ~titnpso1Z and l!ther$,for:
company of Cavalry.
February 12th, 1808. ' .... , "
""

1

On the petition of. 'I'hdlnas ,StinlpSO}lf :Ulld: ,others: praying '{or
liberty, to raise .by :voluntary .enli~tm~rit: a company of cavalry ~
itt the fourtp., regiment,.:~second brigade, ql1d'qecond, div~si~ti:6f
the militia of this, Cdmmonwea1th~'
,
, Resol~ed,That his . Excellency",the Govel'n(J)r~ with ,tpe a<:lrice and consent ofCou~cil, be and he is;her(tbyauthdri~ed ancl
elnpowered t(1) raise by vdllllntany .en1istment a>col~ljany,of c'avatry~
within ·.said fourth 'regilm~nt",second brigadeJ and;'second, 4hri;..'
sion! of the . militia of this:.COllamOnwealth~i! ',Riovided .the ,staild~:i
ill~:· cOInpanies,in' said regim~nt,; :are not reduced therehy belo,*
the llUmber ,prescribed by, la,'\Ij~.' Said company 0f'cavalty'wheri
raised, to be attached to the squadron. of. cavalry :iu said second
brigade, and second division and subject. to' ;all $uchlUles' an~
regulations as are, or maybe 1provide,dby law for governing the,
~ilitia of t~is Commonwealth.
I
.
1

i

j

~CIlI.·

Resolve on the Petition of Jamf!s]lobijzsonJOr. thee:r¥epsiQn q/
'.
timf! for, bui(ding Pond Street. February 13th,"I~08:' ,/
Upon the petition of James Robinson, President of the Pond
Corporation, -praying ill behalf of said Corporation, an
allowance of further time to build and complete a street frOll1 th~
Boston si'cle of Char1~s-rive~ bridge'to' Hanover'Street, acrbss
the Mill pond in Bpstol1.
.
,
Resolved, That. one yeflr KrOlu, the first. d~y of ,J aQuar)'i last,
be and is ~ereby, allowed tq said Corporation to conlp~ete,. sai4:
street.-And that said street, 'or such part thereof n~~ ,sllan 'b~.
made Ollor before th~ first 9ay 9f Januqry 1809, sl)~ll.~ hec9mJ~!,
a; st~eet anp h~ghway for the a~c01n111:()da~ion of the p~\1f~~ •..
Str~et

J

"

•

XCIV.
Resolve on the Fetition:of .EbenezerPoo1\,jun. Feb.- 16th,t

1808~

On the pet'ition ,of Ebene~er Poor, jun. and oth~rspraying for
;;issistance in making a r,oad. through th~ tract helol1g.i,ag!to, this
~ommonwea1th" adjoining the 110rt~eastedy , part of I~'lst ~ndo~,
ver, being a part of the road now opening, frOln Canada; '. through:
the nor~~ern notch C?fthe 'Yhite Hills in the Smte of New llan1p.#
p

Q2
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~hire by Errol and East Andov.~r to Hallowell and Portland.-,
Resolved, That there be and hereby is granted ,to the said Ebenezer Poor" jUl} his ,he,ix~, or ~ssig;P~;\tJ1r«~,tJ1~,us~nd,\Hc~~s,;qf
Janel, to~be)alcl ou~under thedJreQ;tIon",(i)r;~tr~agel}t,f?Jo'ri\the sale
of Eastern lands, in one tract, in any of the land'belonging to this
COl11nl0hwealth, excepting!~, the; •.;tl~act ithroUgh: wnich,' said r<.ticid
pas~~s;,~ alid th,e,. ten. to wnshipsplh~chasecll of the' Ilildians, d~n<[?en ~( .
obsQoJ;:river. ',Yrovided thatt11e said;:Ebenezcr'Pnor,rjun: shall
within eighteen months from thB:passing,of~this resolve ormnand;;
,·complete,or pllt!seto} beiicb!llpleted,,~a.g.ood;and ,passable
road ;fortra'lellclls,'Tal1d' temllsten5; ,vith ,'their;; horses, teams
and. ,cFlrriages,. af·lem;t sixteewifeet lin ,\y.idth),with.~a1l1 theneces.;.:
sary causeways-nanel, bridg~s ,extendingufi:0mEast .Andover: to
th~'northwest¢rlyJitie ofthetraot aforesaid, in: the· mostijc'0nve.;.
ni~11t_ direction tor'meet the afQr~s~id'l:t;~ad leading· byuE11rol' and;
EastJ\.ndoY:er,.:to 'Hallowell/ana Portlai~d; and the Justices of
t.b~,CqUl~tof tbe GeneraLSessiOllsuof' the peace IOF'the cQ)unty of
Gl.xford, ortthe major, partj:,of' them are heteby directed to vif!w
and e¥an;1ine said road when 'completcid>"and if.in their,!opihion
the same ill done according t9 the trNe" intent and : meaning of
this res"oIve, they shalll11ake a, certi~cate thereof; and the COIn·
111ittee for the sale of Eastern'lands, or the major part of them,
are hereby: direpted, 4pol1 the,receipt of such certificate, tp ex.,
ecute, C1cleed to .the ,said ~ben~L1el~f09r,jun,.:hisheirs or a~signs
of the tract afore~aid, in maQrier as above described~ ,
i

.XCV~

,
('-

(

J{esol;e on dividing tax.es ,between fYest Cambridge ,Brighton,
and Cambridgoe. Feb. 16th, l808.
'Yhereas the ,town.of, W est7C~mbridge" aQd the town or'Bt'igh..

to~,qftlie' last valuation, belonged to, '1l1d;were q part of the town

of Cambridge, and. the same have since become, &eparate tq\vns
by' 'acts' bf 'the' Legislature, and rio provision is ln~~le ip th~ acts
of incorporation of said towns of \¥est Cambridge and Brighton;
'what proportion of the tax of the town of Cam~ridge arisingfrOl11
the polls and estates of the inhabitants of the said towns of W cst
"
Cambridge:and Brighton, shall be placed to said town..
Therefore resolved, That the sum of on~ .dollar and fifty-three
cents be" and hereby is deducted from the valua,tion of the town
of Cambridge and charged to the to~nof Wedt Cambridge, a~
their proportion for taxation 'lu1til a new'Sfatevaluationbe it~ken.·
Be it further t~solved, That the, quril of pne dollar anel eight.
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f~ellts~ be and hereby is dedllcte4 fron1 the valuation of the town
of Cmnbridge, and charged to the town of Brighton, as their pral)ortion for ta4ation, lJn~i1a n.t:;W . .stat~,'\~~'\Luati.Qn be, taketH.

~~Vi.\
Resolve authorizing anyf''att~rtz.ey fat theCommo12wealtli to dis.
charge tJUO eX(:()llt~OllS,agai1Js,t :HerV{?y ?rebl~s. Feu. 18, 1808.

"YBereas Hervey Prebles, qfBlan(onl in tli~countyof HaITIp" shil~e,hasrepresented;by'petit~on, that 'he'is aprisoner in~otl18t
NorthfllTIpton, on two lc;xecuticms jn favor ofthis C0111n1QITWealth,
one for the Sum of one hundred and hventy dollars, the other for
sixty dollars, antl'the .costs of scire' facias; whichsu111shave been
paid by the sureties, on def~~lt' up6rihis recognizances for the
afbresaid sUlli's, and that he is wholly unable to pay the SaIne.
Therefore resolved, For reasons set forth in his' petitlon, that
any attorney for the C@mmollwealth, be, ~nd he is hereby atithor,~
ized to discharge said executions uponthe 'payment of costs and
'
prison' charges.
XCVII.

Resolve granting monies to Horatio G. Balsh for se1~ices as
agent far, this Commonwealth, and Indian affairs.
February 19th, I80R
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid outof the Treasllry
of thi~ Commonwealth to Horatio G. Balsh, agent for thePenob scot tr~pe of Indians, and agent forthe COlTImonwealth's land::;,
one hundred and sixty-five dollars and twenty-nine cents, il~ ad.
dition to the sum of one hundred and eight dollars now in the
hands of said agent, in full for his services and expenses as agent,
as ~fbresaid ; and his Excdlei1cy the Governor, with the advice
of Council is requested to issue his warrant on the rrreasury ac,
.
'
cordingly.
i\.nd whereas by thEr said agent's report annexed to, and aef'
companying his account against this COlTItl1onwealth,. there ap"pears to be in the hands and possession of said agent, sundry
notes belonging to this Commonwealth, taken by l1im the said
agent as aforesaid, for the rent or lease of meadows, amounting to
two hundred and ninety-t\vo dollars,anc1 eighty-eight cents.
Therr:;fare be it resolved, That the' notes' as aforesaid taken by
s,P.id agent for the rent of nleadows, be collected and held by said
,agent, subject to the future disposition of the General Court,
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XCVIII.
Resolve granting tw~ll'iindridandforty--(Jight dollars, seventy-,
one cents, to Nathaniel Dummer and others, Commissioners to
adjust a settlement 'With the PejepscQt proprietors and settlers
on tlz~ir la1Zds.!'ebrl1aJ:y.,20t~,,~8o,a~ ~
,.
Oh the petition of Nathaniel' l)hnimer, John Lord, and Ichabod
Goodwin" cOlnmissjoners, ;lPBointed by the Goyernor and Counoil,
under a ;resolv~ of 1798, ~11P.: qi1e odier i'e~()l ve of 1801, to a~jt'st.
a settlelnent between the. PeJep~cot proppetofs\ sp called, anq th~
settlers on the said propdetoq/ hn~d 'in the District of Maine. .
Resob!erl,. That there l;>t'f .allowed and paid out of the '~rea&..
uryof this COlnmonwealthto N~thaniel Dummer) John Lor{it
and IchabodGoodwin, ]~sql,lir,es, the sum of .two hundred and
forty -eight dollars and .seventy-one ~el~ts, being the. bala~ce in
full for their services, in executing " tlW, duties. of t~eir trust Ul17"
del' the. aforesaid cOlllmission and resolves. And .his E~celle]]cy
t~e Governor with th~ advice of Council, is requested to issu~.
hIS warrant for the Said surn on the Treasury accordingly.
XCIX.
Resolve for loaning Ephraim Brzlce, of ,Shr.~wsblJ,ry" eight hU1l~
(Ired dollars. FebruarY'4.0th, 1808. .
,

.".

,.

\

Resolved, F or reasons ~n the petition set forth, that tl~~te, be
advanced and paid out of the Treasury of;thisG~)]:rllnOl1wealth
on loan to the said Ephraim ~~;uc.e, l,h,e stun of eigllt hundred.
and fen dqllars.
And th,~.t his Excellency theGQVer110r, wit,h
the advice of Council, be,and';herebyjs requested to;' dra'Y~
his warrant on the l'reasurer accordingly.: " .
Provided, 1'hat the said EI?hr~iffi Brnc,e sl1all first give, hpnd
to the Treasurer of this ConlffiQilwealthi .in the sum of tw€lve
hundred dollars, conditioned that he the 'said Ephraim Bruce.
shall· repay the said sum of seven. hundred anq ~,ixty 'dQII!lrs~
with interest therefor) whenev(tr he shall be thereunto req~~~ed~,
L',

',....

'

C.
Resolve discharging. the Quarter Master General of 1J1,oney1:e,~
ceived, and making all. appropriatio.nfor his, department.
1?ebruary20th, 1803'.
'
Resolved, Vfhat All'laSa Davis, Esq. Quarter ,Master General
,be, and he is hereby discharged from the ,sum of eleven thou"II.
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saTid and seventy-nine dollars and twenty-three cents, viz. five
thousand dollars drawn on wan'art, dated February 24.th, 1807 ;
five thousand' five hundred doll~ts drawn on '\varrant, dated August 28th, 1807;. and fiveh?ndt:~d a,nd seventy-nine dollars and
twenty-three cents, received' 'on accolint of th:e Commonwealth t
fronl Samuel Brown, Esq. agent for: the United' Sta-tes, for fifty
thirteen inch .shells.
'
Resolved, That one tnousand eigI-ft'hundre:dal,ldeighty -four
dollars and seventy-seven cellts be paid to tl~et said Anlasa 'D2vis, Esq. out of the Treasury of this Coinm011wealth, as. the
balance of his account with the Commonwealth, up to the first
day of February, 1808, including hi's salary, 'office ren~,and
clerk hire, for one year, ending the 17th day, of January, 'l~O~L
..And be it further resolved, That the. sum of fifteen, thousand
dollars be paid to the said Quarter Master. General from the;
Treasury of this Commonwealth, to meet ~he ex.penses of his
department the ensuing year, for the applicationof which heis
to be accountable; and that his Excellency the. Govehl0rbe re-quested to issue his warrant on the Treasury for the innonnt, at
such periods, and in stIch sums, as his Excellenc:(with aclVtice
of Council may deelu expedient fat the public setvice~

CL
Resolve on the Petition oj Chester Smith, authorizing him as
administrator to execute a deed to the inhabitants qf 'Vest
Springfield. February 20th, 1808.
On the petition of Charles Sm,ith, aclluinistrator of the estate
of Noadiah Slnith, late of vVest Springfield, deceased, setting ,
forth, that aboutteil years ago, the'said deceased contracted with
the· Selectm.en of said tOWll for a certain. piece of land, virith a11
orchard on the 'same, lying near his dwelling house in said town;
and in consideration thereof, the said deceased agreed to' deed
to the inhabitants
the said town a certain piece of land with it
small house on the same, that the said deceased made out his
deed to the said town, but. did not execute it, and entered into
the improvement of the first mentioned pi"elnises, and by Brdet '
of the Selechnen, one Samuel "Vard, a pauper, entered into the
possession and improvement of the last n1entioned pren1ises, and
praying that he may be mlthOlized in his said capacity to Inake
~lJ1d execute a deed to the said town of the last Inentioned pre~
mises. unon c~nditi6n the Selectn~n of s8.id VicstSprillftEdcl ih

of

J.,

~

.-\

.,
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bellalf of the'inhlbitants;~f said ~own, shalt make and execut(~
to the ~ido,y .and he\rs o(said deceased a deed of the first, men,,·
tioned p'rel11ises~ ',' '. .'
',' .
':
'
Resol()(]c{,tliat thel sald Chest~t ~mitli be, an4 he hereby is authorized iii his capacity _of adillinistrator, to make and execute a
I

good and sufficient deed to the i11habitants of West Springfield
of a certain piece of land with, a small house on t\he same, lying
in said 'Vest Springfield supposed to contain one and a h,alf acres:
bounded nqrthwardly on a highway, west, south, and easton land
owned by J~ere Stebbins, Esq. Provided,. The. S~le ctmen of said
~rest Springfield, for th~ time being, in behalf of the, Jnhabitants
of said town; shallinake and execute to the widow and heirs
of sa,id N oadiah Smith deceased, a good and sufficient deecl of a'
certain piece of land. nlel~tioned in .said petition, ly~ng near the
dwelling house of :the said 'deceased,., with an orchard on the
satne, estimated to contain about one and a, half acres, bO~l1ded;
vvesterly on a highway, nqrthwardly qn lcmd of Rev:. Doctor
Lathrop, eastw-ardly on land of Levi Bi'ooks, and southwardly,
partly on a highway,; and the deed thus, nlade by thes~id Chestel~ Smith, shall be as good and valid as if it had bee11 lnacle by
the deceased in his life time,
I

Cll.
Resolve pn the Petition of Nathan Khn6alt and oHzers aut/1,oro
izing James Kimball to execute a deed to .!lsa, Uriah,andJ)all~
iel Gage. February 20, 1808.
On the petition of Nathan Kilnball, Elijah Kilnball, Uriah
Gage, Daniel. Carleton, and James, K.imball,. stating that in the
life time of Asa Gage, late deceased, and on whose estate' the said
JamesK.inlball is administrator, the said Asa together with the
said Uriah Gage and Daniel Carlton received a deed of conveyance from the said Nathan Kimball, of certain/real estate therein'
described under an agreement to dispose of the same, for the pay.. I
ment of the said Nathan's debts, and to return to him the said"
Nathan his heirs or assigns, the overplus, if any there should bel
and further stating that the whole object 'of said agreement was
not effected during the life of said Asa; and praying, that the
said James K.imball,adlninistrator on the said Asa's 'estate, may
be authorized to fulfil the same so far as it concerns the said Asa.
Resolved, That the prayer of said petition be granted, and that
the said James Kimball, administrator on the said Asa Gage's es·
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tate be al1d hereby is empo\ivet=ed together with the said Uriah
Gage and Daniel Carlton to sell, andby deeg or deeds duly executed, ,toicdIivey all suchpattsof the,tieal estate' ofd1e said Natli~n¥
as the said Nathan conveyed t6;:thesaid Asa, Uriah and Dailiel
forthe, purposes ,afbres~id, ,as remained unsold ,at ,the t~Jl1e, 9£
i
Asa's decea'se,'and)o QO ,~rid p~rfo~m jv.hat~Y~f 't~e sa,d rAsa
mi'~ht,' ~t9ugllt,)0
~nd perfohn hi, ':ah~l, ;wnti~ .tl~e "ptem.is~s\
wer€,~e,nb~'in full life. " ' , ' }
it
'
"
' 'J'"
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llesolve empowering'Jdrh'es Pt~n.tiS8 'of"jjbstoll,td sellcertain'realJ I
estate.

Febrzlary 23; 1808. '

On the petition of James 'Prentiss, of Bostdn in tiI~ COUl1ty of
Suffulk, Merchant, setting Jorth that ,he, is LgJ.J.iilfcliall:, of ,Sally
Gardner, Mary, Ann" L. ,(i,ardnet:,and Natbal1\~l lvardner,' ,mi}10r,
and heirs ofNathanielGardt,).et~ dece\f\se<;l, ~lld~}Ij~le{lMarja Mel~
len, ,and, Sophia Ann Mellen fminors; ,and. heirs'Qf LeQp'arQMell~~;
dec,eased, ~md that ,said Minorsar,e intere~tecl in ~ertain lands situated in t6wnship number four, in the fifth range of to~vnshiBs
lying between Kennebeck and Pt;l1obscot riyers~ ,
,:
Resolved, for the reasons set forth in said petition that he; the
snid P~entiss, be aut~orized, and he is hereby fu~ly aut~orized\
aIId ,ettipoweretl tQ sell ail,d disp'ose of all or:a\1y l~art ,bf tHe lands
aforesaid, 01- any of the interest of said tnindr~ therein at 'private
~le or()~h~nyise, in such l)lanner,ana on such terms asl~,e shall
j~dge,.lllost .cQnducive to the interest of his said ~a;rd,s, a;ad.that
his deeq ;therefo,r duly ex.ecuted, .a,cknowledg~d~~~l(i :Q~iy r~cord~
ed, ,shallmflke to ,the grantee or grantees t,h~re9f, ,a,sg09il al1c;t,
perfect a' ~itle thereto as the, saidminprs respeetjyeJy have tl~~rein,
at the time of ,such grant, he the said Pr~ntiss b~ing at. aHtil!ies'
liable tO,account for the proq~~ds of such sale ,in J~e s.ame'"Uqnf;
ner, a~ ~e ;Whold by law be. liable tq . account for~h€ sale. of the.
personal e~ta~e of said Mit10r~, Propided nevert~lrless, that the said
Prentiss shall first give bonds to the Judge of Probate, for the
County of Middlesex, and his successors in said office, for the
use of said' Ininors, in such sum and with, such surety or sureties, as ;:;hall be satisfactory to said Judge, faithfll11y,toaccount
for the proceeds dfthe sales hereby authorized, as be ;vould by law
be liable to account for the sale of the persGnal property of sffid
!

minors.,

M

R~SOL¥£S!l' :F€~lib}tr:y~l!308.
'€lV~t

A~~Jlt,~~1Jis{;kargitlg ;Ch{Jnz~s/.dnr1t!!W;fr~~fi~c; $(};~.r~pX;C;c1){ions.
, February 23" 1808. .

:

x'tiJi~~lRJ)~titi6fl ic;f rt119mas .An~i·e~s, .of BostQfiiflJH¥~C()un!y'~

ot:8Hif61K, l)~iay~ilg,tha(the. SU~)l.of)iv~hul)~re~ ati4seventy;-~ix

dol$afs/due froril iEiln to t11is CohlrilOll\Vealth, by vi~<hie'of :five
several executions dated the seventh day of Decemher'ih theyear of our Lord, one thousand, i~ight hundred and five, which
executions issued on several judgments, rendered by the suprenle
jlldicial co;u,r~, tholQ;~~,~tBost0nf,withi1~. the COullt;}' of Su,ffolk, and
for the counties of Suffolk and,N an.tu~ket con ~th(f,\third Tuesday
of August in the 'year of Ollr Lord one thousand eight hundred
aNd four~
.'llesolvc:d;, :"fh~e.the W1101e,:6f tl1ep 'nfor<tGaid s:um;dnc,bv:virtue '
bFlthefive',~~'€e{it~(jns;:;af<di~s~id~ (be ,antt;jhere~y ,5ar~,. retriitted
sa1El ~ ThdmasAncl~0ws~ and thatlthe' ,!aheriWiof th~ e6uBtj'" dfSdffo1kbe" and he h~tebt is (lirectedtoi~ischatgC'sard AllQJJCwslf170M
pdson;"'provided ll'€ iSjJt~ere';cofii11'Htttf6r il~<O~l1hl·Lua\l$e;t1ta11>:
tnefive:;executiQDs ·afofesaid.. ' ;

to

;:Resolved~( Fdf~'e~~dns'set forthtll' said'petiti'on f tna~~tne "saitl
rrhbm~s G~rdtietthtlye~ ~hdhe ~erebyhasiibetty it()':ch6o~e a
ki~ o!,'two hundrea:aqres of land, as laid: out in the· toWliShip of
Mars~i,ll;, atfd :tol~ec~iye a certificatebf the Satne, in the: 'smnt(
\vay'iri'd: J:narin~l; a~ he ;might have done,'~lad' heo~igit1ally: inctde .
hi~' :appik,ation. ,foi~ lalld., , And th'e tl·easur~t Of this' •C{jrti.moI]"

,veult? is herebyemP?-WelJed ahd~irect~dtoerase'tfteJ'nafi1ed:of
ThOlnas Gardner Ironl a'warrant now'in his'ofHce' ll'lwhiclrthe
stUd Thomas is ehtHled toteceive thesuth. oft'Wenty d()lIars~:,
,'0

'1''1

'%

cvi.
liepolve, directillf};llze X1:easure/~ t~'! subsqrib~, tell cert{fic:ates of'
six Pe,ff),(lllt stoplc of the ,:{J!litq¢!Jtates '~'c, to,the new loan ..
,,!!!ebruaJ:lJ:.~4,{b. 1808.
.
Be it resolved, rrhat the Treasurer of this COihmonwealth, be; ,
apd he is hereby authorized and directed to subscribe the ten

c~ttificates ~f six per(cent, stock, QfthC! U nite.d St~th~'~UlO»P\tng

to,.seventy-slX thous~nd) ,;3Jx~;lqdrt(h ~u<;l ;elghtee\l qQPar~~. %~;¥e

enty,"fQ:ur, Cyuts; FlHd:l!le c~rH~~tl~h,pf :pr~~"Fel:;eel).t ~~p~Kl~tf,
tWQ,th,ousand four,:hqndre~ ~n(l'~l~,ty ;,~1g~t;iP~1!~rs, ql1q \:11~n~tY6
fi¥ecents, WhieQ qretp~,; p~RJieny ;·~f.'~11W ,Cm:np:1oir~~v~alth~ntl'ai;M
transferable to the neW loan, opened a!' t~€!,~OfU~P,!R?~ Rf-~pe,
ted, ~tate~ for tp~s, ,St~t~ .."Al?q., t~ar; J~~ (~Y~;·:'~H~l. ~r~lSJ.ip~~~\~U~

PI?i:-

t!:lOflzed aJ:l~ ,g~r:yct~cl ~o rect;~ve; t~~; ~1e'Y: f)~~,p:Yr;; 8~~1t ,s~9s12l1rq:~
Fosed to pe jssPt1d, gl heu there()~
j

,

CVII.'
Resolve gran~i!lg a to'wnship of lqnr/tf? thrt town
Februa1'Y 24, ~808.

of Plymouth,~

On tnepetiti6ri of the in'habitantsofthe to,,,n pF:p,lj:mouth
praying f01~ further Legislative )aic1~ for'tp:e security 'and' ~pl~eser
vation of their harbour"; byreIXtiring the beach mentioned in
said pe~itipn~
,;'"
,,' ,': .J,,', ". ) )!~~ '~';,')~)<
, lleso lp ed, ~ or, l'eas~n~ .set, ,forth 111" ~ald ;p~t1t10n tRatt~¥rp~ IS
hereby g~'anted tp the sa!~l tpwn.
f IY\11Quth, for, the Plfrp'o~e
,aforesaid, a towl1~hip of Janq sixp1il~~ 'sql},<;ll'e ~o b~ ,.lai'do~lfil1id.,
assigned to them by the agent~; fbi~ ~he s.~~e, of )~aster~Jal,:qR':9utgf
.~ny unappropriat~d lan~s in the' District of M.aine, ,vitT} ~l1e tl~\l~1
reservat~ons ·~nd !:~strictions, excepting the ten tO~l1ship~' .QLI,alJi-l
on Penqbscot riv~r purchas~d 'of the lndi~ns. Rro"lJi¢yd~o7Jj~-Q
fIr, that:'thc S(lid tovin of PIY1.~l,Ollth s~all 'viQ11p two yea,rs ftq\1l
."

•

or

:}h,~ passing,Qf t,l,)is',resolv",e:, r~is,'e, an(,l ~p.p,r,o,vriat,e"',lOU,r,},hO, U~aI,',J,C,l,." ti,',ve
hunqred dollars, ,lnad~,lt191::t'tO the above grant, the who~e tp .l)e
al?plied, and laid, Pllt up4¢r the ~Jh'ection 9f' vVifli~m.Payi'~)
~Clthan~e} Goodwil1~a\ld Zacheus ;Bartlett, E$q'rs, the.~gt:n~s,}xbo

,were ,aJ1pointed by a r~~olv~ pass~d .t~~ fO\lrth d~r ,of '}VI~t'9P,·.'.jl1
the ye~r of 9urLord on.e tnQu951l1q~lgHtl:lUndp:~d pnd S,D~~, '., !'rpvided ~lso, that the'said toval of p,Ypiouth shallC~\l:s~ tJ?~~:~~fd
township to be surveyedan.fllocatecl, .a~ld "Rl~n tJ~en~Qfr~~~r!l,~d
,)11to the Land, Office, ~v;ithiij' thy ternl' pfthree yeai"s. "
,,' .

eVIlL
]?esvlve 'On ,thepfttition 'of Elijah' Bake1;- and othe,(§ 4/lpbintiizlf a
pomrnitteeto.ascertain the.facts 1pelative to .theit,· loss, by 1~llTl'
ning the line between this State;ft1ZdNew-:J1(Jrk .
. .;
Febntary24t!t, 180$.
On the petiti9lJ QfElijah'Bak~r~ an¥ otbers. setting ,.forth

t~tii bf YlVillirrl{f tir tbe:tlihJ be!t\t~en }~hi$;t;9111mori~vealth and. tbe
State. of :New-Y~rki" in th,e.yeattl7~7, berta!ri~parts. oftheir~~arm8
si,tl;tate}li .the ~towns :()tE~rt.mbllt an~r 'l)!llford in the' ~()\jnt)rof
B€BtsHire;andHil1sdal~ ii) theSt~te ofNe~L;York~ ahd formerly
re.s,i4e:n~~. hf~Egr~m()nt and, A;IHord~ ,'alld' praying iprcompensati@ll
forthrl?ss o(sald lands.
r;,.
.'.Ji
."
. ':
'. '.
\'
;~R:e~'if!1!~a;;.rh~tSinlon :bearp~d;:Mose:f tIopkihs! and· Aiar·iah
EgglestQ~f, Esquires, .be' a Coipm!ittee tQ. repair' to Jhe. aforesuid
towns, at the expense of the petitioners tOex~mine into the fact&
set forth in said pet~tion, anc;l repprt ~t the first sess~op.s of the next
'
.Gene.ral Court..
C

!;'

J

..

t,

.'

I

• . ':'

,\

'CIX~,

R,t1;~o,lT(~. €futho~iz,i1jgJonat~~n:; iIfa~·r;is. to,; ,~q;,~~IHe; a; ''Tele~fY q{th(J
,;rlg~tf Iqf hzs. ward~ ;to(l house tn ,Carnhzll , Jl1, !!.~ston, &~ •..
F~bl'ul?;r,J/; ~5th, fSOS. ,'".",
< ,
-

•

.?

•

i

Whereas it~ppe~n~ t9~this <;:ourt, by tbe l)~titioll or'Jon~}11all
trftrris, James Greel1,'rrho.mas\ 'Millar; 'and 13enjaIl1in GoodwiqJ
and the doc4me~ts !l~~ompariying'the, s~me ~~ that ~icha;(rDeveIls,
late of Cffilrlesto.wn In t~e county of MIddlese:x~ EsquIre" deceased~ in an~ by his last ,,,ill and· testaluent, devised certain real, estat~ whilh' he' cHfl1ed il} Centre wharf, so called ,'in1:3o$t6n, Oll~
naIf thereof to his daughter Mary Harris, and' tHe oth~r half
thereof to the children of4is late daughter Rachel' Green, but
t~at~fter !\1~k~ng' said ,vill,saiCl testator e~nv~r:(ril?ost of his ,es.
tate In saId wharf to the Broad stre'et As&ocIatwn III the to~vn of
Boston, and in lieu thereof becawe i'nterested in the capital stock
a~~ prope;ty of said ~orporation, to t?e amount of one ,seventh'9f
one, twenfIethof the whole. .T,hat saId testator always aftenvards
~~onsidered the said property last mentioned as a subst!itute :for
his s~id. est~te. ~n Centre wharf, :and stipposed that th~ sal1ie~would
pass to said devi~ees as such by forGe ot ~aid will, but it is doubted
whether the same can ,so pass. And whereas itfprther app~ars
as aforesaid, that the said testator in and by his said' will did ;also
devise to the heirs of his late son pavid Devens, qne half of a
certain house in Cornhill in' Boston; and in the same clause of
said will, did further deGlare that pe held a deedfrQlIlhis.said ~Qn
of the other half of said house,but .that it was given ana,partie . .
ular occasion, and through neglecf the same was nq~ deeded baek
~gain to his said son; and therefore that the whole of said house
was to be the property of the qeir~ of his saiq son at. the saiQ
~statot's de~ease; and doubts are entertained whether t4e whole

litESOLVES,1 Februaq( }18Q8"
b'fi;;sal<:t:hou5~;: with the;~appurtenances;passes

to

t1~ heirs:l~f;

h,is

saldso'11 by t~~dJe~sbi" ,And'ftll;ther"thatIin and ,by ,~hY:r(t~i4vilrY

~hnlse ~n saitl! will;. the, saidtestatolitgitY~>?!iln,dp~qtl~~t~leJ:l ~it,:;~he
residue and ,t(6nainderof: bis' ~states;f;eal;al1d,'p~.~;sPJ!lq.l;"th,at ~
. sllotHd '.lea¥e ioiherwisefundispos~dio( atcbi~; '~lC;;.BeaS~,i t,9; aU'l,h:~s
gi<anc1· ,chi'ldrel:l ,tllat'shou1d. then be lifing,~to~be!~quqHYrdi:vjded
betWeeritheTW. .'And :that :the said te.statqr; .~ppoi~)ted the' &uicl
Harris,;Gfeen~I'andMillar exeoutprs:bf;,.bi~is~idiwjll..• Anq. it
fut:tl~el~ ~:~PEe2rs; afQhlsa~d, that· said;petit,ion~~s£,al~di; !il}:· j~he sai,d
gtam!lclnldl'ent who, are i0f .fullage,an~ ~at1sti~d ~hat Jt 'wa~ the
inte·ntion';of,,~aid ,testator :that all his right in tl1~papitflt~st2ck pf
prOljertyoflsnid;ijl:0adstreet Association, shoulcl.pas~ by; .h~s ~aia
""vill to ihis sai<ii!dabghter Mary Harris,arrd the' chi14r~n;{ qf his
s'aid,dalLlghter Rachel Green. And that alLhisestat~ in thes~id
house· in i.edl'nhill~ .witl;! the appurtenances, shD.uId pass .. by said
will to the'·childrlehof:his said Ison·David~ ,An~l that· such of the
saidgrandehildren' as are; of fullag~baye accordingly; e~ecuteQ
the releases: ,necessary on theil~ par:~ . r~~spectiyely to carry the said
IntentiQnsinto effect; and further:more,. t1)at tht:·saJclJo11~thanHa.r
ris,! Jalnes Grecn., and Benjamin . Goodwin are,gua.r;dians.respec-tivclYlof alrtl)c gnindchildren of,th<;:/said testatorwhoarelJhd~r
age. That is to say that J on~than Harris js guaroiapof ll,enry
Harris, George Harris, Harriot'HalTjs,. Char1otteHarr~s, and,
Amelia -Augusfa Harris .. And the said James;Green is guardian
of Abigail D. Green and. Ri~harcl D.Gre~n; and the said BenjaIninGoodwin:is guardian of Charles p'ev~ns.
And the ,said
petitioners therefore pray , that the said: ) 9nathfll1 Harris, Janles
Green, and Benjamin Goodwin may be respectively autl10rized
to make and execute good and sufficient releases to extinguish
th~ ,l~~ghts or, claims of,. their, re~pect.iYt! '" 'v~rds. de.~i yed to them
from said~f;,siidua~y ~laJ1~e?Jn and; tq ~li~,,:~ai4, c~Eit~l stock?r
property of the saId' Broadstreet Assoclllt10n', and In the Said
house. with the ·apP\lftel)anpes. .i I1 Cot;nhill· i~l; Bos~Rn~,s~ving
howev:er to the s~jqAbigailQ .. Green,~nA ~fch~rdfP!,Qreen)
~<!>gethel1withiJb~ir.brotlWt;JlW s~id James,9;retn,:jull~ th~ right
to one moiety of said testator's interest il1 said capital st6£k9T
property pf sa~9. Broadstreet Association, pursuant to said' testa . .
tor's intentions.
Therefore resolved, That the said Jonathan Harris be, and he
hereby is authorized for, and on behalf of said wards, t9 make and
~xecute to the heirs of the said Davicl Devens, deceased a good
and sufficient release and extinguishment of all the right and claim
of his said Wilrds in ~nd to said house in Cornhill in ijoston with

10,2
tJ:i~ '1p:ptll'teaances~
~np.~lso' to' ma~yanltte~eeqte:to the. ~a~@
lV{ai~~:i~ar~is;, ,andi1to ,!fJpe childl'e~
lthe said Ra¢»el Greell,dG~
e~ased ,resiiectively i'algood, and ·sufficient reItase'~ntILextitlguji~h'>

of

Inel'lt 'of €qua111atves,of,aU therightaind. ctaim~pfa)it; fsaidwa~ds~
flll,a~~!i ~o}he~s cap~ta15sfock" or prop~rty of the',' ~ai~Br9adst17e€t .
~&sddtabdti;
Ana alsQ;;that the saId James,Gtreen~.,be~l1d;he;
hereby tis hi1thori~ed 'for" anct 011 b~half of hisisaidwards t~ lna.ke
3.h exe~nt~.iotheheifs'ofltheJsaid'David;JJeveilsde,cease.da;gQQQ.
and stlffic~eht' releas¢/:un'd ,.e{{unguisHmcint : of" all the ;tig4talld
clai1n0fhi~:said! 'Warel' in 'lind ,to. the,saim House' il1'Con~hiU ill
l3oston"'vviFillthe tlp~lifteoanGes. And alS(l}/t0 1ll\uke.:and: ex€;
ct1Je tc> 'the,;said !vIury, lIarris, a good and st'rflicient Teleas~or ;ex..,
tirigili~hrI)erltz' ,of dne , half 91' aU tlIe l'ightandt ol~im:' of !his s:aid '
'warqs,,'in'artd to thecapinabst0ck ,orproperty."o£fsaid Br~adstreet
:L1\~~ociati(Jll.' '~J\:nd also;d'1at ;theJsaid Benjamin ~~od",vin:be!) and
he hereby~s; authorized for an:doo 'behalrof :.llIi~,;sa,jc:l~vard, ·to
lna'keahdexecute a good;alid' sllfficien1r release ;and.fe;xtil1gui5b~
l11ent tothe saidl'1ary l1arr1s,';of one,half';Qf~lhthe right and
clailll ofhissaid TNard, in,an(lltothe.oapitul:stoek;:Qt"property of
tbe'said :S,toadstreet associuti0l1,undlto, lnake, and.to execate to
the ~nildren of the said Rach~i (j:re(tllidecease4,:agood ,andsuffl ..
dent release and extingu ishment0f the other balf ofhissaidwar:4's
right Of clai m il~ and to theisaid· capital' stock: i~r Pl!(;)f)(:~rty of said
J.1roadstreet associatibll'.-' 'Provided however, That~lLand e:vtty
of tf)e saiclrelease$~ shall only extellu to release'a15le1<t~tinf;'uish
~uchrightg <?r clahns of thesa:icl 'va~dstesp~ctivftly~, ,as ,a~e ,de..
rived froll,}" ·aqq. by the"said residuary clause in saiq wiU~
f

i

ex.
!?esolvejorpaying fifty r!ol!(J,rs to the Ge1!f1e.1JJan, .'!ll,h~$hdltJire4ok
{he ,Electi(m~ SerrrlOn,.;Fe~ryijry 25, H108.·:
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He$,o!Pft%,' 'Th~t the ;Gentlemal1 ~ho'~qaUpreae~ th€ "Ele€tliOll
SermQt1011'1:he; last W~dll'ef3da)r 6£ May next~'shaUlt>e~U()w~d and
paid out PC' the1il~easllfy' of this Commol1w~alt~i t!\c: stlin,qf9£ty
dollars. ';:
}:
..'., ,;
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direoting the: 1lrr;a$urr;t: ctoiI(medi~.Ballsto'lvn;; ,dllf:,)lU;rt~"
'clred iand seventeen d@ll~r;~~" attr!ninr:ty i cent~j~ arzd 'i~S!lei /zis,';tt1ar--"
rar:pt· against Jejfol'san :for. #:l,el~aJ.7Je,a;'Wa'l/lnt.,.J?f1b.: .2;;f;:1,~Q~.:i;;
;' ","','
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vVhereas the treasurer of this "C6mnionwealHfllasissued lil~
warrant against th~ town of BaUstown in the county of Lincohi,
for. hvo hun~red and. fourt~en. dol}ars,~ixty« s~x celUs, it: qeing
the'stUn 'assessed to's~tid'\tc:)\vh fot·the,'yeat ~80~."?;,;i;i1\sNd,wh~1eas
a town by the l1ame (!)f JefletS"0h~, lyil'i'gwi'thih 'the'former limits
o,~ ,the t?y\~r:- ()f :~.~Il~~()W~l" h(~~ peen incor})?r~tt~d ~~nye, pas~ip~ltlk
trixrict"fat,li807~,And Wnereasthe t,*o ~tq-tvns.''h~v~ mtit\}illIy

ab~'eed 11:11t)11r" t}fe, 's'u l11 each, sn,tlu1tlhe, '!ibl(hi~' Jq"t)~Yi 'QLs~i~Jifi,
vi~,.the r(jwHotJ ~ffei'sofl,pnehllnated seVefrt~el1' ftollut'& '11iIlety
cerits ; thet;6\vn ofBallsfb'~/l~ ,tlinety:.sf~ ddl1Mt~,,~~Vt:l1t\T-~i~ ~~nrs~

ThefeJort: .re~dlvt(l, "i,"hat· tl??~, tre~~nr~l'c{f: t~~'Si ~~91§j~~Yl'~y~~,Itf)

pass totliecredit of BaIisto\vll the' s\hti nf~on:e1rlt'ntli'eit and"se\1enteen dollars; ninety cents, and issue his warrant for fl)e-:'~~Ine
mnount against the town of J eifQfSon.

CKII.

1trJsblvef\on\tdaning five ,hu~.~;;~!1. (jotli:trs~Q,',JV;tFfiiP/rt' tila~t' (l~li{ 'AZpheus Davis~ , .February2S;' 1808.
,UpOl~l illel)'ctjtioll :0'( Nfafluirl '"lait a~1tt~~lIS~~«~'~~vls,

setHrlg1

forth that one Daniel Muri-iiy, ,adthinistraidl' 'vi~~iJl1S \~ill'ln#~t~:,'
ed ofJo;hn Murr"ay~ ~sq~>~t the district c,ou;t~dld~n At~ostpn
in tile: Distri,ct ofM:ass~lchusetts, op thefiest:t1~yp(J\~Hec)asfxe
covere'd jll~gm~f{t t\grlJt~~tJI1e,tn for; the P?:s~e,S:~~gll' ,o,f, ~et~tli:n'l\fc~~!
lnises :'de~ctige~th) th'e; ,vdf 'of iS~lid D~i11ielj~:vl#:y!'lJilli:l oeen'~b'e~,:'
tof,ote: cnr1~ejr~~' in Mortgage to thest\id:ifdhi1; d.eceas~cl;"unless
they sl\otll~ P'~lJ tq tIYe said,OaItiel}f1 his ~'aideap#~i~~l~!~r~e h§n-, '
cJreda\1d fqrty, seVeil dollats, and'tvventy cehts, '¥s:iil'1h~ :~amc

j?dglli~ntis: e~pressed~~nd ftlr~ne~ ~tatingth~~,t1:)~~J\atS~,Bel;e~q~

fc:>ie p:lld into the· tteasuryof th1.$ .Cblhh1o'riwe~lth;a certaIn, suIT}.,

in satisfaction of the origfI1 ril'rnottgage and ptayihf f6f 'some i'e-'
lief.in the premis~s..
. ' ,.
.
,
Re~()lved fox reas~ns in, the SaIne petitioll St;tforth,\thatthen\~I'bc
advanced and paid ont of the try,q8uryc oft}his COlulnOlHvealth, on
loan, to the said Nahuln Wait and Alpheu9 Davis, the SUlU offive
hundt'eel dollars .. Allcl that;hisd~(}tcellen:cv theGoverl101~,' lvith
the advice of Council, beandhei-eby is >reqU{istedH'!l~J€P..rawdhi~;
warrant on the treasury aocordingly.
l

Provzded, That the said Nahum Wait, and Alphe'us Oavis.j
shall first giv~ bond to the treasurerot thi~ Commol1:wealth in
the 'sti~lf'ofof1e)tnoiisai1d dollars" -WitH soffi~it:llt surety, 'eoIi~lti~ll i"
eft ;~h~~ \~l1ey /'the :said'Nah1:im.~na\':' A~~~ellsi:'~~a!l"~ep,ay ,tliej's~id

sum: of ,Iive hundred\ dollars,' wIth the 'Interest, ~here0f" wJ'lefieVeT
they,shall
be t'l~r~~nto
r~ql}it:€d.
'
I,'
'",,',' "
,
0,
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Resolvc; granting. John !fills tldrJY dQll~$. fl1'r apprelum,rjillgi,Z(;/,~
" :
dock .shermdh~: '1i'pbruar:YI126~, 180810
J

OQ~ll~~;pietiti~ri"ofi:Jphn Well~" tp.t:~~~)~~rf6r·'~~~Weiis~tiou ffot

purs:u~pg, ~ppre;~~ndit1garid COlnl~1it~i~g ~:o ~?~ll~a.dRc~:'~herin~p~"
Re~olv~d, FOl~; r~~so.lS s~~ fort~ I~l~~l~l Het~tlq~) l~t1t tllrr~ b~ pa}4
on t of the treas-qry, of ith\s Commonwealth, t~: ~ald J oh~. Wells,
thirty 'd,ollA"~; ,arid,'th~t his ~~celle~GY:. tl\<f' G:0yemor ::~~, '.~x,\a.ncf
with th~'advice of ~the ,Gotincil reqti~,sted JQj~&lAe ~i,~"iv~~r:~t 'ac·;
cordingly.
"
'.",
".J'"

<

CXIV~

Resolve on the petition of George Ulnie'r and othei':s, grlinting ani!
quar,. ter of,'. a township to the proprietdrsof Duclctrqp"Bridge.
,
" February 2,6, 1~,q8~ . , , " , ) ,
,On the petition of (ieorge Ulmer,and. others,:pr9Pl1i~tQrs ,of

Dtick ,trapBridge,pr~yil)g for legislative aid}o, enable, tJ~xlr\~:td

reb~ild baid bri(lge:;. I" . ' : , , ' , ."
:
/ Resolved" For' ~'F~S()PS set forth ,jn)s.~i~'!,p~tition\
r\

::,'.

that. t;hfre, is

Hereby granted to f?aidproprietors for :t~r I>urpps~' lafOre&aid, one'
quarterofa tpwn~hip of land, ofthe'cOllt~nts 6fsix'lIliles:~qual'e,
out of any: Qf the' unappropriated 'lalids in ,the Dis~rjcf, ¥iline,
excepting the tell townships lately purchased of t~e', J>~~9l>scot
Indians, to be laid out under the'dircGtions of ~h~ agents;: for the
sale 'of Eastern lands,who are hereby authorized. and directed' td
give a good and sufficient' deed of the '~a1ne, subject to, t~. usu at
reservations and conditions of settlemeht. '
'

Qr

Resolve on the Petition of Caleb Gannett and John Mellen, au
. thorizing them to make roads through lots of certain minors~
,
)
February 26th, 1808..
.

c;

On the petititiil of Caleb, Galinett and: John Menell guar:d~an3
~hildren,aft(j!r namedt, viz. Caleb Gminett,

«)£. their res'pective

1

REsoLvES}

Febniarjr 1'80B~

guardian of Thomas Brattle Gannett", and Elizabeth i.Jathtnri
Gannett, and John Mellen guardian of Cathal'il1tl'Salt01~8taU }\tId..
len, 'ana John Wendell Mellen; pl;a1ing that ,they may be au~
thorized to lay OUt.SUell, and so manY'Eoads thr~ugh certain lots
of lands in Cambridge, in.. the county of Middlesex, as in tl;le
judgluellt of said guardians, and of the other proprietors .of said
lots will enhance the value of the smne.
Resolved, That said Caleb. Gamlett and Joh1) Mellen be, and
.they hereby are authorized to unite with the other proprietots of
said lbts, in laying out and ll1uking: road's' thro~gh. said', IGts, in
the sanie Iuanner that said Itxil10rs could' have done were they of
the f~ln age of twenty-one, years.

CXVIL
Resolve enipowering LeNiliel iPins/ow" rocvesta s,um. if money ili
: -1-~-t:al estate,jOr the use if Lemuel Sherman. Peb.2ptli,lSQ8.

On the petition of Lemuel' WinsloW, guardian of,Lemuel
Sherman, of Roch~ster in the county of Plymollth, a nOll cOlnpos~
Resolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted, and that
the said Lemuel \Vinslow be :1uthorized and empowered, and
he is hereby authorized and empowered to vesea sum of money
the property of the said Shern1an, now in the hands of said guardian, in real estate, iii the name and fdr the use of the said Lemuel Sherman under the care and direction of the Selectmen of the
town of Rochester. And the Judge bf Probate for tbecountY'of
Plyni?uth he; and h~ is hereby autho:ized .on. being; ~ati5~ed tl}at
the saId Lennie! vVmslow has colnphed WIth the ob]Gct, at}d In~
tention of this resolve; to. allow and. pass to the er;edit: of the: said
Lemuel \iVinslow in the accounts of his guardiansl)ip of the estate
of the said Lemuel Sherman such sum as he shall expend in ,the
purchase of real estate. according to this resqHre,

<!:XVIII.

ot

Resolve on the petitio.n of ~osepli /Vale~ dutlzdfizi':2ff the Judge
Probate of lVorcester, to appozttt ag,~nts to settle estate oj'Abz;.
jah TYillard deceased.
February 26th, 18.08.
'.

On the petition of Joseph Wales; praying for, leave' to sell the
remaining part of the estate of Abija~ 'Villard, laie of Lancaster;
deceaced, an absentee, being that part of said estate which '\'\1115
set off to the widow of' said-ueceised, for hal' right of Dower,
during her naturullife, and she being also no~w· deceased,
}i'
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;;.Resolved, That the Judge of Probatefol" the county of vV orees"
ter be, :.it'nc1. he is ,hereby authorized to appoint some Sllitable per 0'>
soh, other than the above-named petitioiler, to settle said estat~i
such person so appointed, giving security for observing and conforming-' to the rules and regulations of the),..law i~settling insol"
, C':~ CU~
,
vent estates.,

.' (~XIX. ~) J ~~r
Resolve on the pet'ition of ;$~muelF;'eemari, 'Esq. Judge of ~to
,

bate for Cumberland cmmty" authorizing tlze CO,urt of Sesszo'ns'
to make him allowance. .Fe'brftary 26th,1808.
On the petition of Samuel F'reeman, Esq. Judge of Probate
for the c9 unty of Cumberland stating that hij present .allowance
is not an. adequate compensauOli for his services; and It appear'"ing that. the same is insufficient :
Th~n!.fote resdlved, 1'l1at tbeCourt of Sessions for said COUfl..;·
ty be and hereby are authorized arid empowered to make the
Judge of Probate for said county for the tilne being, such allow>!
ance for his, s~rvices in addition to the fees that are or may be
established'by law as they.?J1uy judge reasonable and just, to be
paiq. out of' the .treasdry of said county. '
..
Provided however, That sucll' allowance togethe'r wIth, such
fees, shall not ~xcecd the suni ofthree hundred Idollars per annum.
l

C'XX.
Resolve on the Petition oj Thomas Powers.
Peb. 27th,1808.
On the pdition of Thonlus Powers, praying that the tilne for
receiving and allowing dailnson the estate of JaInes ~loan, late
of Greenwich itl the county ofllaIllpshite, represented U1solvent"
may be extended.
_'
Resolved,For reasons set forth il;1 said petition, that the .T udge
of Probate for the county' of Hampshire be, and he hereby is au ..
thorized to extend the cOlllmissipn of insolvency on the estate, of
said James Sloan, so as to allow the comlnissioners therein naIl1ec1
,a further ,time of ninety days frOnl the pas~iBg of t~is rt;solve, to
receive,examine, and allow any fUi'ther,Claims to said estate,
which to them may appeCJ,t reasonable and jtJ.st, .. theY giving notice of the time alid place of their sitting, byadvertizitig the
same three weeks prevIous thereto, in the Hampshire Gazette,
printed Northampton, in said cOlmty of Hampshire: Provided
however', that the whole expense arising under .this resolve" be
borne by such creditors as shnll prove new clail;ns, in proportion
to their respective claillls.
~

at
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CXX.'
11ze Committee appointed to, e~prol;'{f ,qndsur:vey a rout flrra .wit1t
ler com.munica}ion fromt,he harbour of J3.o~ton, tHrol!gh {Ize.
to'wns of f!7eymo u th, /!.IJjngton,. Bridge1.v(lter,. Raynham,' by
Tazintqnnper,JVarragallset ,bay, to, Long-,Islqnd S(Junc!~ beg
leave. to
.
.
I .

•

,

·RE~ORT...

Tlmt they commenced the survey.athigh w'atei' 11,1ark, \\fey",
'lnouthForeRiveri Larlding, and passe_d .ov~rthemost suitable
land for ulaking.' a water' comlnunication thrQugh ,the towns de~.
scribed in their corninission,taking,the course; distance, and: din
ference of leyel at.elVerY -station •.. \ 'I'he distanct(' on: this rOitlt frO\fi
the commencement of the survey, to,thetidexvater at,V;illianis'·s
landing place, 'f'aunton river,is twent¥-six. nl~les; the highest<
land they passed over, is ~t~ Howard's n1eadow, in Bridgewater,
\vhich is an hundr,edand thirty-two:' feet~ten inche.sand four
tenths abo,",e. the tide waters. Ihis height ;we should hayecousidered as an insurmountable impeclim~nt, and·; have abandoQed
any further surveY1 bllt from tbeelev~ted sitpation of th~}JOlids
in its vicini(y, vi:z:. W.eynionthGr;eat pond is· abo!.lj four miles
frOln the· Landing place, the height ofwhiph is, an ~lundred and~
iOrty-seven feet, five inches and iBU!'. tenths above the tide ViTateI',
.pnd fourteen feet sevenjnches above tJie.highest land on this rout.
T'he surface of this popd' contains five hundre~l:~nd seveil acres,
sixteen rods; its.depth varies from ten to eighteen feet.>. The
overflowing of this po.nd formerly was in two directions; one
r.tmningto the south into T'auntOll river, th~ other north into
'V,eymouth~river, put, the late .in~provements for the,erection of
Ipills on the ·northepl1 outlet, has so 16w,ered the pond, ,that the
water now passes through this au-tlet only, on which str~a1n·there
are five mills, which in SOUle years., as in the last,wei'e kept con.
stantly in llse during the ,dryest: seasons.
The banks of this
pond are well calculated to raise its waters at a very smail expense. Cramberry.Pond is $ituatein.Braintree,t about four miles
froln the summit height in ,Howard's meadow, which is wdl;calculated for a reservoir , being surrounded with high land on eve~
ry part, excepting one natural outlet at ~he northerly end~ offifty
feet in breadth, across which there is the, renlail)$ of an ancknt
mill-dam, which might be eaily rebuilt, arid rais~d .eight or· ten
feet; its surface is an hundred and .sixty feet,nine ,inc~1es and s~x
tenths higher than· the tid~ water, lllaking it t,venty -seven feet))
eleven inches and two tenths above the summit height; there is
also a stream which flnpties its~lf fqpidly into this pOlid ~t ~he '
I

JOB
southerly end. The cOlnmunication of 'Veymouth Great Pond
with the stll'nmit height? mast unavoidably pass by t,he outlet of
Oramberr,fPond, 'by' 'wni6h it caJ:f;~e c0R.ne~~~~"0r, l10t, 'as , occa~
sipq 'ltlay ,Teqtt'ire. ,'. l~his cOlnmullie~t'iBl1 . w~tl\,}1'ltel~sect'sev;eral
smaH'stre~l1ns"whi~h'vould serdre a~ ~u'X!ihifu'ie~ 't~';' sapp1y tan~loss
of~\Vater' ,in 'itspassil1g fr(')ffi' ,the p611e1s' to the \sonl'mitv\devel~
There are also several strean:ts at the west of the sntnruit,r\vhich,
!f reCIuisite, . might easily ·pe.1ed as feeders for the Canal at the
upper level" themo5,t :l~otecl Qf theril arer one ':frOln :the 'Bear
S,~al1lp, .the 'othel" $to~\ ;Ctl.rtis's PooL, ;0£ ithe i lYonds adjacEnt;
there are )tWQ jn ,i~rai1.~tr€e~ one ;oallettl the; ,(lreatf' tihe othe,r the
Lihle Pond. The 'Gpeat -Pond'is situated rabout five lll1iles from
the summh'Heigh.t,and' is ~n hun~red land 'niue-feet 1 five inche~
and tWQtenths ~bo".e ltide water; th:is:canbe cO~1veyed t:o
the third 'levelifneeded, Ofl', the northerly parLof the Canal. ':"frhe
largest pond ;on this rout iissituated.par.tly in .Bnidg,ewateqal1d
partly in'Ray~ham, caned' Nipp~micket lPorid, ris; r~puted .to'Coll",
tFlinab@ut a :thousand actes '; its" sur{<"\~e is forty .. nine feet" one
inch ~nd four tenths above the·tide water., .This ~pond 'alone ;i~
sufficient ·to 'supply ,the Whole of the:Oanal, below its :levelon the
southerly palttof ~t, :til!it,meets ITaunton jrh~er atWiIIiams's
landing; [r()m i·\"N€ncc·the ;river :is'l1avigable to Narraganset hay~
and Long-IslaaCl Sound. "iV~'passe~ also(on~his rout)_;by.Fnr:~
nace and Forge' fonds, iwhich 'could .e'asvl,YibeconveyedJto the'
(:anal, uJf'an apd~tiomll supply is wantecfill Ithe:lowc;:!r 'levels,
We 9Qserved throughout .this StJrVeyi, that the streams ,genen-'.
ally 'inclined towards the~ast~all(J,the 'land appE'¥ring more favourable for ~Carial; indeced 'usia sUFvey a more e~stem .rout,
commencing at 'WeYlTIo-qth .Back ;Landiilg allldpassin,g throug~
the towns descdbed ino~r COInluissiol1;' as far~~as Titicut BI?idge,
'\vhich is over the p~incipal branch pf Tauntotl [river, the distance
about twenty. three and on~ fourth miles, noting in the same
manner the cQurse, distance, 'and level ()feachstation, as in ,our
fornlerrout, bQthof whichm~edescribed on the_ :Plan-: ffhe
sumnlit height on:' ,this ~out is' at Curtis's meadow,- where,
as on tlle othel~rout,the, waters divide itself, . and ItakJe diHerent
directions, one part runniryg southerly towards T~untQ1~ :rivtlr,
the other northerly to vV ~ymoqth piver; its height an hundreq
and thIrty-one feet ten inches above tide water~ The Weymouth
Great Pond can be led to this sunlmit with lnndt less expense,
than to the sUlllmit of the former ront, the distanc~ is about t4ree
and ah half miles, and is ',afteeu f~~t, seven inches and four {enth~ ,
lower than the Pond. {;,ramberry Pond can also' be led into it, ,
if ntore w~ter is needed.
rrhe firs,t pond we pass 01~ this rout ll
,
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Js Whitnla1l.'S Fond,

;ili WeyrPQllth, abeut threeq\lqrters 'of a
;m,ijIe f1ioJll Back Hivei' I.landing;and:1sjifty-fpur ;fe,d" tencipches
~B.d;nll}e 'lteJ(1ths ,abQve!tj,d~ water, ,a,11Q 0fill be cQPducteq to the
fifth, 1~¥<:iJ.; !) "iI'his Pond is :suffici'ent~to'supply plLrJ;l'e Lockseelow
its; le;vd on the nortthl)urt oLtheCanaL ':l1he ,ne~tPQnd\is call~d
BH:rdlHs )l\'l~Il~PQnd~,which is Bindy feet~ .two ,inches and five
tenths above tide 'water; this will sen~e 'for;, R' r~s,erN()ir for tl)e
third level., (~n' tbe nor£h ;part of the Canal, 4lAbington, 'we
pass by Nash's 11il1-pond, which is eighty.twoie,et , 1 fivejlJch~fi
and seven tenths above tide water, which wjl1 furnisl~ water for
the four\h (level; this rout Cqn be fed with many, l~roql1 ;streams
,Which,v,y intersect, as. also some slnaH rivers. l\;fteroro~sing
John's river, in Bridgewater, which leads into Taunton river in
avery circuitous rant, and bordered 'with swamps, we avoided
following the course of the. 'river, and.crQs~iI1g over the high
hUlGs, we.intersect the Salne water at Titicut Bridge, where ,we
finished this survey ~
In bot4· those rp1)ts 1110re favorable ground for a Canal might
be sdect~d~ than is represented ,on the .Plan. Such a correCt
::;urvey would.req,tlire much time, and consequently create great
expense, Your committee" consideri1lg that the information of
the practicability of such an object was all that the Honourable
.c;ourt repuir.ed of them.- From the quantity of water which is
Flbove the summit height; we readily formed an ,opinion that· a
Canal might be made to connect rraunton great. river with the
harbour of Boston; but the calculation of the size and draught
of Water, we agreed to defer untilthe survey was completed, but
by the dispensation of Providence in the death of Colonel Bald,;,
win, your C.Oll1mittee, as well as the public, are deprived of the
talents and abilities he possessed in this particular. branch. of his
profession; we should hav~ discontinued our suryey ,and made
a particular Re1)ort of the progress lnadeat the time of his de ..
cease.
But considering that through the whole course of our
survey,there were but few instauces of ~ difference in opinion,
and those not so material as to affect the principle.
As Canalswhplly depend on anau1ple 5uppl~ of watet at,the.ir
summit height, to ,enable us to form amorecortect judgluent,
we took
accurate survey.of the Weymouth Great Pond, from
'which'\\~e make the following calculation :
.,'
lst. That the surface of the Pond contains five ,hundred and
seven :8cres.and sixteen rods,equal to ~2,089,2:76 _sq!lare fee:t.
By raising the 'waters of the Pond three feet Will give the C01n~
mandof five feet depth, makin~ 110,446,380 cubic feet.

an
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Admitting a canal to be built; suHlcientto receive a, vesseJ
.fronl seventy-five to all hundred tons burthen, drawing eight feet
of \vater~ 'such. as the' coasting vessels ,which: !radebetween, Bos"
ton and New~Vork-~hose employed in the South~rn trade' draw
" less water , being of the same burthen-the , Locksi ; In' ',this case
'must be in length eighty feet, btea~th twenty-t\voirlepth tellInaking forea'ch Lock, 17,600 CUbIC feet.
'
" At this upper level th~re will be a loss of 2Loc'k~ ofwater:for
~ach, vessel""':""35,200 cubic feet,
,;' "
':
S1ilpposing 12 p~ssageseach day-,422,40d cubk fe~t.
.
For ,8, mOhths, or 244 days, is cubidIfeet
. 1:03,0(5) 6'00
Leaving for wflsteby leakage, evapora~ion~ ,&;c.
7,380,78Q
"

' J.......
<'_,~
'\~110;446~3'80

Exclusiyeof Cralrnberry Pond; which at five feet
, deep, ,affords '
lYith the above surplus,

::6,534,000

7,$80,780
-:~-"-;-

Which allows one eighth part for loss,
i3,914~780
Without considering the flow from springs,: :inlets and rains,
this Pond is IS feet 4 inche's 2-10thshigher thanvVeymouth
Pond.
.
The uppe:r level oil either rout may be redhced tell feft for~bl1-e
Illile ~n length, in which~the water' willaccuululatesufficient to
supply any loss· by exlialtation, and not- being ~o ~ exposed to
leakage, will at the same time be a saving' of t~Td :LoGIi:s:
. .
2d~t ;Th~second level from the sqm.~~t height;: must receive .
its whole supply from thesalne source with the upper level, ex·'
cepting some small strealllS it intersects, which maybe us~d as
freeders for this level.
'
.
3d. The third level, on the northerly patt: of tl1e Canal, can receive aid from the Braintree Great Pond, which lies about' eight
f.eet higher than this level; its surface is equal to WeY1TIouth Pond,
<:md ernptles itself into Fore River; it will furnish wat€r, fOf aU
the Locks below this level.
4th. The seven upper Locks on the southerly paftoft~1e Canal
lllUSt also receive their principal supply from the~amesource
with the, upper level. There are several S1treams·atshort distance
fronl this part of the Canal, from wpich could befonned·' Reservoirs to snpply any deficiency ~
,
5th. The ~ighth level passes by the side of Nippinitick ·Pond»
which is the largest Pond on either rout, and, will afford all the
water necesselry for the Canal till jt meets the tide water on 'faQn<::
ion Great fl,iver,
. .
I
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6th~ On the Eastern rout, the 'highest , grounds is at Cur~is~s
Meadow, in Abington, which can receive i~s water from the sal:ne
Source as the other rout, with much more ease, as beforestatect
The seven upper levels on the northerly part of this Canal, must
-also receive its supply of water frdm W~ymouth Great Pond. '
7th. The eighth level passes by \Vhitman's Pond, which is
before described, empties itself in ",VeymouthBlack River, and
contains water sufficient for all the Locks below it.
8th. The southerly part of this Canal, in addition to the water
from the upper level, can receive,a full supply from' Blanchatd's
Nash's, Bicknell's;~"mf!lVs~ndthe Furnace Ponds, till it meets
the main branch of Taunton Rivet, atTiticut Bridge, frOl?l whence
to Taunton Landing, the distance of seven nliles, the river navigation would be preferable, to continuing the Canal, if the bed of
t1~e river be lowered in some places.
'
1'he Locks and Levels described on the Plan, are of the equal
height of ten feet each; the different situations and number of
Locks cannot be ascertained with certainty) until the Canal is
propely located. The survey was taken with the spirit level, without,any deduction for the curvature of the earth.
'
There are many other large Ponds between the harbour of Bos~
ton and Taunton river, not being withia the limits of the Resolve,
On the west, in the towns of
'were not included in the survey.
Canton, Stoughton, Sharon, Norton, &c. 'whlch perhaps might be
connected with Neponset, (or Milto~) river; and on 'the east, in
1\1iddleborough, Pelnbroke, Halifax, &c. which probably migHt
~etter connect Taunton river with the North river, in Scituate
harbour.
,Many great advantages will be re~eived by thetowns'ihtQugh
which this Canal passes, by a water communication; for thegl~eat
quantity of timber, plank, &c. for ship-building, with whj'ch this
part of the country abounds: Th~ nlllnber of iron 1yorl'cs\vill be
acconlmQdated, by an easy conveyance of the heavy articles of
their different manufactories of their furnaces, forges~ and slitting~
mills, while the -great object of facilitating the trade between this
and the Southern States, is accompr ed, by avoiding the great
delay and danger in passing round a e Cod, which causes the
loss of many lives as well as property annually, added to the su~,
perior advantages of an inland comlnunication by water between
the capitals of New. York and l\1assachusetts, in a tinle of war.
\Vhich is humbly subnlitted, by

,

,

WILLIAM 'fAYLOR, ~
.
ELIPHALET LOUD, ~Comrmttce"

Boston, February 1, 1808"

,
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(/jJ/The CommIttee to whom was referrea: "the repott of a Com.
. mittee appointed to explore and survey a rout for a water com,·
of Boston through the towns of
. Weymouth, Abington, Bridgewater, Raynhani,"lliy Taunton
river, Narraganset Bay, to Long.Island Sound"-·Rep~rt,
That the C~)lnmittee appear to have e}tecl1ted the· duties of
their commission, with great accuracy and fidelity, and that their
Report and Plan contains much valuabl~ infotmatibn, and de.
monstrates the unioll of the Harbour arid Sound to be practica.;;
bIe in the course. surveyed:
f~Oi. "l~.}'
Your Committee are destitutearihe ~~uments and 'informa.;
tiol1 '\vhich would enable them to decide whether the proposed
,;I'OUt be the most eligible of any that may be' discovered, and are
not i)tepared to recomrrtend the undertiiking' of this project at the
public expense.
'rhey however indulge a hope,.that the .sur. .
vey now made will invite the attention of the public, land of enterprising citizens to this useful employment; and for this purpose they recommend the folloWing Resolve, ,\vhi,ch is, sublI1itt~d.
H. G. OTIS, per order.
_Resolved, That the report df ~illiam ~raylor and Eliphalet
Loud, who were appointed by a Hesolve of the General Court, in
March 1806, "to explore and survey a routfor a water COlU·
munication from the harbour of Boston to Long-Island Sbund,"
be printed in the Indedendent Chronicle' and Columbian Centi",
nel, and all the other newspapers in which the Laws of the Com . .
1110nwealth are pdblished; and that said Report, and the Plail
accOlnpanying the smne; be' carefully preserved on the files of the
General Court; . and that the Committee who performed said ser~
vice, present their accounts to the Committee of Accounts for
allowance.
In Senate ,P'eb. 18, 1808.
Read alld passed, sent down for concnrrence.
SAML. DANA, President.
In the House of Representatives, Feb. 22, 1808;
Read and concurred.
P~!lEZ MORTON, Speaket'.
Feb. 28:) .1808, Afi'J)roved.

/~ ~r_.'~)/ niunication from the harbour

r

True Copy-Attest,

JAMES SULLIVAN,
L. AUSTIN, Sec'ry •

JON A.

. CXXI.

llesolve granting and confirming a t'i'act of land to the to"lUll of
, Southwick. February 29th, 1808.
On the petition of the inhabitants of the town of Southwick,
in the county of I-Iampshire, praying that a certain tract of land

RESOLYF,:S, February ,1808~
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on SodomMountain within. th~ bou,nds of the, said town of South..
wick, ..which was originallY granted ~o theprbprieto~'s otWes,t..
field",. and by them CQny~yed, to said inhabi'tal)ts, rnay, be confirnl~
ed to said hihabitants. ,.'
,', :", '
'
Resolved, Fbr reasons set forth in said petttion, that a tract
land in the said town of Southwick, lying on ,Sodom Mountain,
boundeci 'V:est on, Granville line, north oil Westfield line, east
partIyon the fourth tier~f ,lots, a11dpartly on the road',brhigh'..'
way, south on Connecticut line, be and hereby is granted and',
confirmed unto the said inhabitants of the town, of Southwick
C\nd their, as~ign~, f9rev:er :, ,i?rovided however, that ~othiilg,here ...
in; contained shall be ~onstr4ed to oblige this COIhmonwef\ltp, ,ill
anY' W:;lY. .or rna~ner, tom~ke any. COIn pel}sation to said inhabitants
for any defect of title to the Salne tract of land, or ally part thereof: .Provided a/so, that nothing herein contained shall be so
construed as to affect any J~rmer gr~nt or:grants of,said)al"d, or
in, any way ~o, illlpair the la~{lli. rights, orclqinis 9f~nyperson. Of
persons td; thesatne l~nd, 9r:~ny ,part thereof. ' ' ' , ,
i

:,'

of

CXXII.
Resolve on tIle petition of Jonathan Bowman and
,
Fe~ruarY 29th, 1808. '

Wife.:

Upon the peti~ion ot John Bowman anc1lIannah ht-s ~lfe In
her fight, praying that theytnay be authorized to sell certain
real estate, devi~ed to the said ~annah and her childreri~ by the
last 'will 'and testament of Jongthup. Frye, late of AndovtSr in the
, county of Essex; deGea~~d. " . '
,
'_
"
Reso{ved, That the said 'John land Hannah be,and they are
hereby fully authorized >and empowered, td sell at public \ven ...
due, and'pass deeds to convey any real estate devised to the said
Hannah and her children, in, and by, the last will' and testament
of ,the said Jonathan Frye, deceased, and the sa1ne being, duly
acknowledged and registered, shall be good and" valid in law tOt
pass the same estate, provided they shall first advertise the time
and place of the intended sale in the saUle manner, guardians
ha ving a licence therefor are obliged to do ;, and providedfurther,.
1"hat they shall first give bond to the Judge of Probate in the
county of Essex, with sufficient sureties to be approved by him,
con~itioned that they shall render an account of the proceeds of
the said sale~ in the Probate Office in like Inanner as guardians
by law are req\lired to do, and also account for the same, to their
said children, or appropriate the smne for their benefit, as the
"0,
'

said 1t;tdgc shall order and decree" iil t1jeI~ame proportions ~S tHey
ate entitled. to have,al1d h01d the said real estate by force ,of the
said, will, 'and in all other things conUn'm. to the regulations of
law telattng t9 the s~le of real estate
guardians&'" '.

br

CXXIIL

ll¢'$~lve ;~llowiJ1g' t1~eaccounts ofthe, Truste'es of the ~ Qra/tp~ :{n..
.

diltns.Jr,ebruarv .~~th,,~8Q8.,

. ' .\' '.

. Wherea~ it appears by exa~iriing the accounts" presented' by
. tpe trustees \of the Grafton IndIans from J~l1uary .12th~ 1804, to·
.' the 8ftl -September 1807" that the artIcles' ate reasonably
char~ed,,:" and the-sums well vouched, and right. cast,und. that
tb.~te i;l a balance remaitling ill his h~nds infavour of said Ipdians.
t}le .~}lm'of two- thou~al1d two'lll:mdr~d andfifty-tliree' :dollars,- t\nd e~ht~encents,' and five miUs~ .R'f1solvucl,'Thatthesaid ac ...
counts lJe;accepted andallowed~ and that th~ s-aia Trl1stee stands
charged with the said sum of two thousand, t\vo. huridred al1d'
and fifty-three dollars, and eighteen cents, and five, mills, for
which he is to account hereafter.
CXXIV~

liesdlve oh the petiiio~~ ~fi Williatrt·'.('udor,.

Mat"ch 1st, 18080

. O~.th~~'p'etitIGlnqf Willjam, ~r~d9r,. ~~q•.. ;~nif ~q~~he reasQn~
therein ~et· f o r t \ ! " .
-, . .
.,"
, RNO{1!cd, That',the said Willial11 Tudor; Esq~ be anclhe here, by is allowed the term of twelve moritlt~to pay anq s'lti~fyall,
~xecution, 110W in the hands\of the Sheriffpf thecpu~ty of S~f- .
fQlk,- is~~ed on a judgIne.nt; tenge,~C:ld ~ttP4. .s.up~;e~e Judici~l
c.ourt. ~n the county of S'-ltfpl~, ~gaJn$t)h€ s~~ W dhanl 'rudQrJ'
John Peck; and William Wh~tlUore, Esq. PrdvirJqq,The)sai~
William 'fudQr, ~hall on or l:>efore,the retqrn day of said execq~
tion, give security to' the Treasurer qf .the. Cotnmonweal~1;lto
satisfy said judgment, a11d the, interest which may arise thereon
within th~ time aforesaid, and the said ~h;eriff is hereby dirt1cted
to return .~, s~id execution i1111,0 p(\rt satisfiedo

txxvo
Re~()lve Oi,t the Petition

oj Elisha Hutclzins01i.: March

lst~ 18080

On the petition of Elisha Hutchinson of Birmingham in tbe

county of Warwick in the United' Kingdom of Greaj Britain»
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and Ireland, guardian of John Hutchinson, a minor, and son of
~aid E1isha Hutchinson, prayipgby hisattorney George~ W~tson
J3rimmer, of Boston, in the county of &uifoJk,andComn}on~
lvealth aforesai~; mer~ha~t~ for leave to ~en ~I.lld .. convey cer!aiu
real estate of scud John H utchinspn..
..
',,~/,
RIJ$olved, ~rhat George W a~son Brirrifi1.et~ above pamed,. b~
and he hereby is authorized to s~ll at P"Hblic auction, Ol~ at priv~te
sale, and exec~te a sufficient deed ot deeds to convey all thel~eal.
estate situated in this Commonwealth, to which said John Hutch ..
inson, .is ~nt~tled, or of 'W~icl1_ he. is s~i~ed~s a~ heir to .' l\1~rjr
HutchInson, deceased, late the ~Ife of the saId EUsha HlItchllld:
50q and ~oth~r of the said ,Jobil fflltcpinspn; Pro.vided,' tha~
said 'George Watson Brimmer; shall first give bonds to th~
ludge of J>ro1Jate for the county ~f Suffolk~ for the time beirig
an. d h,is sQcc,essors in said pffice wjtb ,spfficient surety or" SU, reti,·e",s~
tpat he will ~pply the proceeds of &tJ.~h s~l~s to' tht use 9f saiq
minor, and accQ~nt for' tpe sa~e ~o ~a~cl nx'lll~t •.

CXXVI.
Jlesolve allo1!Jing to Daniel Jack$9n~ Esq. t1w $Unz 0/ tWflve nW2-:
elred a,nd twelve dollars, seventy-two-cen(s. Ma;rch l~t, lSng~

The Committee of both Houses to whom was referred the an.. '
¥lilal acco,tint.qfJjaniel~acksoil; Esq. Sttperinteridaritofthe ~tate's
Prison, end~ng the first' day of ,December last~ ~ave attended
that sel'viGe py exalliii~itig 'the said accotlllt as fran~'~itted (by his
Excellency the GQverng,t" amounting to eighteentbonsal1d two
hundred aric1 twenty dollars and nin~ty -fo~r ~eiIts; whicli they
- believe to be coi"rect; a~d finding a balance due to' said Jackson
on said accO'unt, of twelve llundry,.d a~ld twelve do!lars and sev ..
enty -two cents, they qfg leflye to proPGs~. ~l.le follp)V~ng r~solve~
al!which i~ submitted.
.
.
'.
N A TH;AN 'VILLI~; ff!r order.
Resolved, 'That there qe alloweil and paid ouf of the Treasury
of.this Commonwealth to.Daniel Jackson, Esq. S,uperioterloallt
of the State's, Prison the sun) of twelve' hqndred anfl twelve d(:)l~
lars, . and seventy-two eents, as the balance' of his accot~nt uf> to
the first day ~f December, eighteen hundred a~~ s~vell,· and hi~
E~c€l1endy the Govetl1or, by ancl'with the advice of Counci,I, ~R
~e~~by autboriz,ed to ~s$~H~his ,vartant acc0rdingly.
'

RESOLVES, Mai'ch 1808.
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CXXVII.

lle~olv.e ()tt tlzep~tition of Joseph $t~ne. March 1f t,

1,808.

011 the ,petition of Joseph Stone of H~tvard, in the county of

W Q.rce~t~r, setting fortl1 that an execQti~n had issued against him

p11 his bond ofrecogniza-qge flt. the' supreme court at Worce'ster,
for tl.}e appearance of one Isaiah farker, for the suni of fi'V'e'hl1ri~
tired dol!ars, praying that the e;ecutiOn' be, stayed, to enable him
~o raise 'tIle memey ftom the propyfty'.left ,in his han~s by s~id
Patker~-:-Ther.ifpre1·esqlved, That e:x;:epq.tlOn be stayed for the
~erm of nine months, provided, that sucK sec1lrity be gi yen to the
~heriff ~& he flqall deem sllfficient to ensure tqe payment at that
~~
..-; ~

"

.

,

~

f;XXVIII.
]lesqlve ou the petition qfThomqs Nayes and ls.rael Hun(ing,,'
March 2, 1808.
On the petition of ThomasNoyes and l~rael Hunting praying
that the heirs of William 'Fuller~ Esq, late of Needham in the.
. county of Norfolk deceased, may be authoriZ4ed and e~~owered
to cOlivey by deed, a certain traot lof lalid containing abollt eJeven
~,~res r~or~.or less, situate and being int~at part of said tO~'Qf
:f'eedhal1l call~d the Hundreds.-- R~solved, f9r reasons set fOJ;th
in said petition, that the guardians of the m,inor heirs of the _sa:i4
William Fuller, ~~ ~nd hereby are authori~ed and empowereq
tp join with ~~e heirs of tl1e saidWillHun Fuller, that ar~ of age"
in making and executing gqod and. sufficient de~d or deeds o{
~aid eltiven acres of lan4 .to ~h~ ~~d ·T4~lllas Nqyes and lsr;t(!~
:ftunting .the p~t~ti<>.q~rs:
-

CXXIX.

Resolve direoting the Attorney General to stay proceedings agq,in$t
certa~l~

settle'rs in.tlte District

of ¥aine.

.March 2, l808,

Whereas by a resolve' of the General Court passed the third
day of March, 180q, the Attorney General was directed to eject
certain settlers in the counties of Hancock and Washington, 'who
shall fail of completing the paytnent for the lots on which they
had settled respectively, on or before the third day of ,March
l807, and whereas it appears that the said payments are not yet
fuLy compieted.·- Tlzerefbre resolved, That the said Attorney
Geqeral be directed to stay his prqceedi-qgs relative to the, sa:tn~

RESOLVES... March 1808.
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fOl~' the further tenn of twelve 'months, fro\It the passing of this
resolve. And the Agents for the sale of Eastern Lands aredi~
reeted in the mean' time to receive' any monies which the said·'set..
tIers may· pay, and to make out the deeds of their respective L()tS;f
in'the usual manner, any thing in the.; said resolve of Match third,
1806, to the conttary notwithstanding. '

" CXXX.'
llcsolve. to present the Chaplain with the La~s and Mpps .
.l.l1arch 2,

180B~'

Resolvecl, That the Secret~ry of the Commonwealth be a,nd
'hereby is directed to present and deliver to the Rev. Ivlr. Bald ..
wid the present Chaplain to both Houses., a set of the printed
Law$ of this Cornmonwealth.-r--.-A set of printed J ournals ........And
a set of Mal?s of this State.

CXXXI.
Resolveforfurther.distrihution ofGen~raILaw~. March 2, 1808:.'
Resolved,: That his Excellency the Gbver11or, his Honor the
Lieutenant dovernor, and each member of the present honourable
Council, and each member of the present Senate, and House of Rep ..
resentatives, be entitled to receive, one set ofthe last edition of the
General Laws of this. Commonwealth,' who have not already each
received a set of the sa~e according to a resolve Jpassed"rthe
~irty:first of Januaty, one thous:and eight hundn:;d and seven.
And the Secl"etaryis hereby directed to deliver the same accord~
ingly. '
'.,
,
'.
.
,'
Be it fur:ther resolvea, That one set of said General Laws, be,
by the' Secretary, delivered to each Register of Probate; and each
Register of Deeds, for the use of their respective offices, and to .
each Clerk of the COll;rts of Sessions, for the use of their respec ..
tir~; (:o~rts, in the several Counties in this Commonwealth.' ,

CXXXII.
Resolve on the petition of frilliam Brewer and Isaac Davis.
March 2, .180B.
.
.
On the petition of William Brewer and Isaac Davis, administrators on the estate of ;Benjatnin Davis, late of. Brookline in the
County of Norfolk, deceased, praying to be authorized to raake
;llld execute a deed to .t\rt~m9~· Stone qf said Brookline of a .

nESOLVES~March 18~,
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March 1808~

,hereby are req~Gsted to use their pest ,end~avours toproQute such
an amandment to the.Constitutioll of theUnited State$,: as will

to

empower the President of the United States rCIuove from pf~
flee any of the Judg.es of the Gourts of the United States, UPtOn,
all address to 'hinl made Jor that purpose:, 'by a majority 'of the
HGua~ of Representatives, artd two thirds of the,$en,\Jje: in Con..;
gress assemh>1~d6
"
,
Res()/veit,That·the Governor be, and he hereby is req\lested
to transmit tne foregoing resolution to tacl) of the Sellators and,
Representatives from this Commonwealth in lhe CQngress ,of
the United States, als() to the Governor of the State of Vermont
to be laid before the General Assembly of t.}lat StqteJ'

CXXXV'o. '
Rcso/veauthorizing thi! Governor to draw warrants on the Tr:ed~
surer infavour of the Superintendant,oj'the State's Prison.
March 2d, 1808.
Res()/ved, That his Excellency the GovernOr, by atadwit~.th(!
~onsent of the Council, be; and he is !herebyauthori~e4 to '4raw
warrants, ppon tb,t;;; l~rea$urer of this ·Commonwealthinfavoq:r of
Qhe Superiqtendant of the 5tate~s Prison, fOf&ijCPtStl.InS and af
such periods as he may deem expedient; 'not exceeding ten fhotl;sand dollars; to enable said Supedntendant to perform his con",
tracts, and defray the expenses of said prison for' the present
year, h~, to be ~ccountaple for. th~ s~lJle.

CXXXVI.
Resolve on the Petition of/ JonnAllen.

March 2, ~n~os~
)

,

, On the petition of John Allen, prayingthat'a'furfher1:imelfiay

be allowed him for the payment of a. certain note .due from him
to this Commonwealth for a tract· of Eastern lands.
Resolved, For reasons set forth 1ft said' petition, that a furtlteli
time of payment of one year fn:>ffi the expiration of the time of
payment, in said note expressed, be and hereby· is allowed to
said John Allen, and that the' Treasurer of the COlnmonwealth
be, and is hereby required to g'overn himself accordingly..

CXXXVII.

Resolve on the Peiition: of the Ope,rseers of BowdoinCollege~·
March 3d, 18Q8.
, On the petition of .th~ Trust€t:S and Overseers of Bowdom
College,

120
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Resolved,' .THal there be,and hetebyisgranted t'vo townships.
of kmd,·,orthe contents of six miles square each, to be'l,aid out,
and assi~ned from. 'rtny of the. unappropriated land$\ofthis, Com.
mohwealt~ in the Distr~ct of Maine? 'at the ~xpense'ofihe grantees,
(ex~ept the ten:townshlp'~' on :penobscot "r!ver pur~hased. ,of the
indians',' and the townshIp" numbe·rfollr, In the'se~onfl range of
't9wnships n~rth of the 'Valdo patent) the same to be, vested in
the'trllstees 'of Bowdoin College andtheh- successors forever, for
the:tise, benefit, 'and purpose.ofsuppoJitil1g said College, said
township to' be laid out under; the direction; of the. Common~
wealth agents for· the sale of .Eastern lands;·· subject to the, usual,
reservation~ and· conditions of settlement.
'

CXXXVIII.
Resolve: granting one hundred and forty, dollar~
'. ';
'" Thorn.' March 5tli; 18Q8..

to

D'Octor ·Johff,

On the petition of John, Thorn~ ,
J1esolved, That forty dollars be 'granted and 'paid ·out of'the
puoI~c tr~asury toDoc~o~ J~hn "fhorn',in full of his account
of ~ttendance and medICIne In the cure of J ahn Maxwell, who
w,as v,qund~d while doing inilitary duty on the 5 th day of May
last.
' i '

CXXXDC
Resolve on the Petition of Jonathan Young.

March 5th; tS086

On the petition of Jonathan Young, a pensioner, who lost all
arm, while doing public military duty, and praying, for further
relief:
Resol.ved, That the said Jonathan Young shall be: allawedfifty
dollars annually from the first day of March, eighteen hundred and,
eight, in lieu of the pensions formerly granted to pim; and the
Governor, with advice of Council, is requested to draw his war ~
rant· from time to time on the treasury for the payment of the
same accordhlgly.
,

CXL.
Resolve on the Petition of Hannah Chore.

Marek 5th, 1808.

On the petition of Hannah Chore, one of the Natick Indians,
and wife of John Chore, a N~gro, praying that the guardian of
said Indians may be empowered to' sell land of said Hannah

Chore.

if'

,

RE$OLV'ES, March :i808~!
R~solved,

That ,the '~?(;11101l.rab161·· J~)fla~hanMaynar~J;cEsq.:
, guardian of said. [ndia~s~';: ~e,; a~1~1 'ineliereby !~ 'au~h()r~Z(f~cand;
empowered to selli llt 11ubllc: 1Veli<!lt1~ ,to tli~';;lughe~t l~lo.derf-so
muehof said Hannah's real estate,':'al~d~iJtsiIch'parta:~, cani1 tJe
best spared, as, 'rviitan:l@Urltl tosbt¥r. dolI!lr~', sait): ~gtnll'~i~ngiyll1g
suitableriotic~of;saeh sale,;hyptiOhshb:'lg,the sdmeaSlS prov1~€d
in the hiw'for selling thecs~ate6(nli~ol;S lbrgl.lardialis, 'aIltlth~t
the said guardia~be empowered torn.;ake and 'e~e¢utel a g0'o~~:nd
sll'fficieNt :deed or :d.eedsto'· tpe t)urchaser BF"13uT~~laSets'" LWhl~h.
shall be ,~ood and valid in 'la\v, 'saig' guar4jantt)app~t·:rh(lllllOfi~t.
arising from such sale to disehargifl~;th~ ;d~bt ;expreSg~dljil}ISaiti
!3'~tiaraiaH' of ':S:aid Nat~(jlft Irt~
Petition " and to be aec0B1lJ.tableas 0,
dians.
' '.
.
"
y'

-',

Gra~t if jipe h~~l,l.dr~~d(JJlct:S: iu'I«(i;~~tiifitl;t1q1f 'pj~qti 4flli~~#

if JlQbertTr.~{l\t~a~~c~ E.~fJf/t{.a,p:gh:. ~f4~,1~f+§.:), ""
, .Resolpea, Tihaftnet~ be' 'P4id 9utoftbepufJlit tteasury'pf:th\s .

..

Commonwealth to ,the Hono\1raple, ~bb~rt Treat :Pairw~ ';Esq: :the
sum of five >hundre.d dollars full f0r,lhis:services \V'cQthmeiie~
ing and prosecu dng the 'several 1ibels' fot,' iJi~ for(eit,ure ::df' ia:q. .

in

sentees' estates, instituted by him, for a:llhisser"Hce~ cdricetning
said prosecutions, and for all other detnands whatever, against
the said Commonwealth.

!l~s,~IVt :grf;ln#~K Lr1J2Uel PQ:1~kct'. a, f1Jlrwtr:~af-: c:1Jf4r~h,;~3 JI398<>~
011 .the~etitio~ ~ ILeinnirl ~Pat~.ier,1i?r~ying.':!6.r ~. .)rleW ,~~i~l~'.ii.l

.

an. ach oil on 'v1ljc~ Judgment ,\Vas ,re~~~r~4 i5y ,the. ~~4-pre~e Jt1.T
aidal Court in and '.for the connty of Mjddres~,x,J,.~~~(.ztJ?n.fferU1~jJ)
t~e year ?f our:~6~~,e~ght~e,11-h?J1~re'g ~~~4.!~-r:y~" :~~nfa,y0u!. of

Srmon GIlso'n, of Pepperell, III sal~,\c.8,l1n,ty'qf Mlddi~se~;:~galnst
him, the said ,Lemuel Parker fOT th~ stlm .of fW0 thottsarltl'frvie
.hundredantl tC'Ilidollars and sev~llty five ~~nts,~ama:geal1:~rcopt$
of suit
. " \,
,.,,!"
t"

!

,Res~lped, fQrthe, re~,s<?ns '~et~fotrp: !il ~~J~ ;P~11~i?Ii, tp~rt~~ _~~i~
f

Le,mu~l. Parker:b~"al)~' ~e;liere,l;Jy ~~:~all;~~~#~e,~i alt~l~~~pp'}.V~ted
to Su€ out oftheelerk'sOffic,e (jf the~~pre~l~e, jU9i<;jar~~Hrt:rqr
the said county of MidcUes'ex a 'writ of t'evi~w .of the $~id action
in common form, returnable at the next term of the said court,
to be holden within and for said county of Middlesex, 2nd to

J>

. .

prpsec~te the satne.wr:h:irfthe "S~llle:' way a1)dmauner, ,t() a1l111~
tents :;tndpllf!3.oses,. a~if tl1esam~:h;.\d Ibee!}; ~ :gJ;~qt~(1 by: tlle} us ..

tice~ J~f,the sajd,,:C9l.~ft, on petitiol1withinJfthr~e years.aft~r .the
r:erndition, of the said judglnent~ .
,x:.,:;
",
"

. ;·Pr:ovided howeVtr1 That if the said Sitllon' Q~iSQl1 siiall at'the
saict;next ttJftn, elect to. have. :the ,said ,original action and an de~
mahds. "v~ich ~~isted behv:e~n the patt~es on., tlle. thirteenth. day
~f Apd1inthe year of our Lord eightGen. hutldr(jd andtWo"re..;
f'tltted:tQ otbetreferee$ inthe,sameway;and manner they \Velre
r~f~pred,.by ,ac~rtMQ.'n}le ;qfthesai~lcQurt ,;ma:cle. at the April
tetm ,of ~"id, Gqurt; w:~thin ;
for. said cQunty;of Middlesex in

and

th~ y¢grla~t aftiresaid,.pn~ the,parti~s afOl~esq.id gannotagree

up-.

on sLlch referees, that then the court may, and shaH have po,v,er
to name three or five referees ; _an~ if the said Lenl ue1 Parker?

shall not consent to submit the. saidi action and demand to such

!~f~r~~~_, named ... by' the.~otl~Lin \ma~~n~~r, ~11~ ~o::_~~oresaid" ~~eXl
the' 'sa:itt'; wt~t of reV1ew, '$liall'and mat be 'd1scon,tIlTltedby: the court
and the'saidSlmoll shall be entitled 'to recover his costs; but if
th~ j sf1\d t ~i11,l9n sl?al~:no~I:~0PJsenJt, Y?, s:uch. x~f~f~~18e)' ,01: }he e~>l~rt

§11~1~ ¥4~~l~~~ tv; nam.~ 'T~fe~~J~s, asaf<?tys~ld:?l[ll:~p.the saldwnt of
tevi¢w,~haJl proc~ed an,d ,~nal beh~d tner,eQPf In~the same way and
ma~le;r ~11 r¢spect~, ~ U5 in: '~a~es' of writs o(r~Yiew granted by
the, said;cQl~rt onpetltlQu..
f,

'!n

tXLllt
Resolve releasing Moses Herriclp from ajudgm.ent ofthe Supr~m'e
Judicial Court! ?":March 8, 1808.
i

, On the~' p'efitibn ~t J onathan He~rkk, . prayiitig,that l\tloses Het~
ric~:,pi~ Sl,lr~tYlnayb~:,:r~.1~!a~~4Jr9m theJ.p~ytpeptl9f . a judg~en~ rpf.the::Sl}preine~-¥~:hG~~l Cour.t , 1W~~M~lrflg~lnst. h1~n , at the

·N

~ul1r;etnel ~Jpdicial. ;~Qurt" ;~~, ol;thaI?pt9n,'Ut;}~epternber)term
1807, 911 tl;1e forfelture of a l~ecognl~ance;J ,,(hlch, was ,for the
,appe~ran~~. of th~, said. J011ath~11, befo~'e 't~e:' ~i~l i P?urt> 9n the
rQ~rth T~es~ay,pfApnl, 1807..
i , ' .'
.' i '
" It. aPEearing that the said, Jopathan, nspripq~Ha~, has, pa~d thd
fulliorfdture of his recognizance, \vhich vvas -for' the sanw,.ap'l'
~~arall~e!w-ith, costs, :~nd ,9{)~t,s; on .~h~.p~osecuti9n Qf, t~~\~aid
lVIqses,o* h~$~~aid're({Q~i}izqrice,.,-.. T/u~reflre re.:;o[ved, .That ih~
n thYisaid,Jildg~
1i,~lU M.o~~,~,-J:}e~ fkl,1~'He, hei-e,bfi J:ele~sed
mene
'alld
that
no:
exectltjonis5ue
therein.;
tf'.' '
. .2
'
;t
I
'
J

i
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~
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~EsoLvl'fs,~Marci-P18oS¥

:cxt.;iv~
lle$o/ve gr11itlJ7K ·'to" ihe .• 11osto'n. 'JItheiiltin,;LarlJS, ResoliJ~s':i/fz:d
'. .' ;, " , ,. 'Majis. \ \ Mat:th~8;,\l :hBd8~ ;,
....':J.,';
1

.

. , , ' " , '.'

.'

"'.'

...... ' ....

. " ',.... ' ..

:,,,:J:,,

"Re.solved, .Thafth'crebe" rtnd )het2; ~s;-lierel:iy'gi·apted"to/th~
proprietors pf the no'stoilAtheh:et111}, , ,(jme set :'of thepu~Ii& an~
priv~teprh)ted la~yspfr thisCo'mmbnw~aIt~;'t9g~ther '~~it1f :fhcl
resolves; and Map of MassachusettsprOl)~t;,and the DIstrict of
Maine, and;~hat the Secretaryof.this State·be'Cijjo1tled: t<¥:deliver
tHe same ~ccorc1ingly. ,. .' " ' , :
;,!.:{'
I

r

.
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•

:
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CXLV:
,$esolve ren~ring ;;alid the doings ~ff~;:~lar1J; Lighflrl1th:;i~Y~r
.
.
MarcIL 9) 1808. '
. ' .'

Fh~re:~s ;t\1artin:Nichqls, ),o~n, W ~ .~p1i~fi.~ .~n~G~?rg~Y~oyi?~,
town of Portland have petitioned th~s court(l' that the, doings of

C0l11mlsS10ned Officers of a Company' of ~l$ht 11l.fCl])try In tl)e.

said company may beconfiri11ed~ ,
.
.~ Thc!4ifore resolvc({" That the .pr9~~~d,in~s,:ln4 qoi~gs ?,t"tJ1:t,
. s~nd Llgh~ . Infantry . CQ~npany, 'raIsed ,lnpprsuanc~~f a,rcsolve't1f'
.the Gooeral Court, whICh ,Vas approved"'.tryt the Governor, on the
~~enty eighth day:of Jal1uary,.: in the year. OfOlu"Lord:eighfeen
hu'ndredand se\ren,be and hereby are ~onfirmed:i:aBd 'fend~ed'
valid, in la'vv, any. irregularities: in. their doings,! .oi- in theireillist~
IDf:?i, ro~l,to the contmry notwith~tanding.., .,',
I

,. CXLV!.
"' -"

f \

~

......

' .

i

'.

~

ResoZpe authori;ri~g 'Jrilliq,,n. $().uihgiite'~r;)12ake,asuffici¢fji' ~'e~.Cf.
: ",
to lJ.f.n~·!I.¥O.r~. ·¥qrc~~)9.j}898,.
" '.
~n the petiticm' of William' Soutl~gaty,' adnl~n'istratbr .. on)tf!f'
estate,a.' Jo~n SOtlthg4t~:deceased, 'praying:t9 :be·'·emp'o,yereJjl,.tO'
Wake ~'good ?nd; sufficient deed 'tQ: 1tleilrrJYI9.tse,:!Gonv~yipgfto
him fiV~'l.l~res of' lill1d liil S.gencer, tn th~ .: C'QUllty of'"VVoly~sier,
w]1icl1 the said Heltly 'had: bal.;gained .and :paid for ,to tl'1e;~tild
Jqhn in his life time, and, received~is. receipt not un~lersea1. ~t
!appearing that the facts stated iii said petition are true, and also
th~t('lqU. tQ~\ h~il'$ Qt \qg~\fn,1d .guar.dial~~·. t.Q tJ:1~ 11l.il1J?~.)le:i;s 9£ J!I~'

'slljqJQhn Southgqt~ ~v.~ ~QP~(?I),t~ng~':Wllerifbri,r~solpf!d" thflt ~h,e
f3aid. 'WHliam Southgate b~,.a.lJ.(Lfie hehi1!y)s ~\t~J1orize4\·~n,4lf~mw
powered make, and execute to the said Henry Morse hisheirs
and assigns, a gdbd· and 'suflicierit elf·eel of ·col1Vey~mrk. of-tHesiif1
p"ye acres of land,

to

.

~~~§qi1Y~S"M~rch 180S.
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-~*hVJL

Re~o.lv~l,~elll~e$t!lfK:i; t~:e"G<!,?~r,n<!r to ,pri!er,!J}~?{(l,deJl;rajors((Jit!spect townmagazm~-s,;;andmaJc«ret~trtl,s.,;. March lO~lz, 1808.
r

::M['here~s fr~1TI; the! r~tll~n~ lin the .. Adj ut~nt~Gel1eral '~, .Office,

ljf~p~~~rs ~h~t; so~~. '~::ig~d~ J1J:~p;ectors have negle!~te~~ ~Q,'l?:r.
fqr1nda; Datt ()fthe.; duty eI}joJne.d ,Oll t11 e ~y !l~w, 'Yl1IC~lS t~~n
Sp~(iht~~ ;sev~r~l;J~"~n;!J\~g~~l\leS" wI~hin tRy1;f, r~sp~st1ye ,Brig.
qd~s, ,~n:cl J}res~qt. aU \q.e~c~ent tpwps to, th~ , G:~an,c1 . J;~~y, ll~, tbe
same county, ana have onlitted to make re,turns thereof to tJ,le

n:

Adjutant.General's Oflice~

.'

'

"

Therefore be it resolved, That his Excellency the Commander
in .~~i~f be" anq he hereby is r~<l:u,ested , to take such measures
asne "may judge to' 'be .: proper ,~djd lrecessaty 'in the' premises,
:and issue his orders requiring the' several B:r:igade Majors forth~
'vith}~~ -in~l~e,e~.~he:. town~agazines ,witJ:lin t~eir:respeeti~~ "bFig..
ades,'~~4 ulake accu~ate. n~tllrns thereof to tl:)e ,Adjutai1t,-G;ener,=
aI's ofilce, without dday~
.
. , , "
'"

••

,-

~ ~

.!

"

iJJ;9(ijt;,Jo.r

~ ,

(

CXL'VIII~.

.,

I.

:paying ce~fain jJetso.ns,for'sen:.,'ic.,es r-enele;.e¢ i~ Tth,'(?-'

tnal qf:-!.Jio~es ,Cqpeland,
March 10th", 1808. '(, .!
ll'(J~~jved" That )tliere 'be.allowed,andpard: Qutbf ;tH~ ;trea.suny'
OfAhis' uO'nilmQhwealth, to the. severa1,persdns, who attended t11ei
Court 'Ofiri;1peaehmento:h the trial of ,Moses Copelallu" ¥s<l.a~
follows: '1'0 Joshua Head" Esq. if(i)rserving and returning the.
summons, the sum of fifteen dollars and seventy -nve ce~1ts. Tq
Jacob K.uhn, Crier of the Cdult;the sum of five dollar~. To
Jeremiah AUen,~sq. S~erif;fof the ~ollnty of ~~flhlk., f9r his at,
tendan'cethtec:: daxs"th,~ sU,Di-. bftwe1v~ ,t1:~~~a~s., '-.,T9 John D~ DUribar. Clerk of said 'Court; ;iticluding:cdpyingt\hl1 recording, the
SUll} qffift~en dol,lars~ T Q G~orge;Wil1i;ngton,\a wi.tness,Otl ~he part
of gpver~ment,. o~~ ,hunqre4. an~ tW_~llty~ 1''[0, dollar&_ To Bellj3:"l'
!.

~,in

W~9P,a witn~$~\oh, th~lpartpftl1e,said;G<l>p~la~9:, twq,d911~rs~

And '~hat' hi~ :E~cellellGy:~heGqvernor\ w~th the ~dY~Ge<?f
Council ,jshereby' req~ested to issq~. ~is 'M~rrant ~cc9fdip:gly,.
f

\',

RCfblve 'direoting'

cxtIX'
,
.
r

,

.'

th:e J1Jtdrneyancli&ticit()1'.. Getlerf/;lto~icot:h.;.";

i#eniJe 'suib~ to-iJht(lin "aIVegal

ae(Jisio» bn tne ,'tJatiditg 't!f£';!>eYtaZ1f/;
'MlJ1"~/i lOt(z, la-os)

leases ;fn~de :by the: P.enoli8iJO~ lhdidn$o

i'

,Resolv¢d; ,That the ~ttotner vel~ef~l and !Soli~i!oJ G.el1~:~l be-..

RESO~ YES,

March .1808.
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and'they .are herebyauthori~ed andc,lirected, if ,they ,shall judge

it exped.i~J1t; to ~on:n~ence an~, prQ$~~ute one or -m.o~e suits, for

the p\.lrpqse;of obtammg a l~gal dec,IsIon on the valIdIty and efsupposecl to have been made 'by
the PeflObscot;tdbe ,oflndia:nsto. certain persons, of lands. on
Penobscot riv,er cl~itned :hy s~id Indians, and also of the right
assumed by. sqid l~ssees,- .to cut m~sts, spars, an~ logs on sai~
lands, and such SUIt or sUlts to prosecute to finalJudgmen,.

-7tectofcert~:in l~asesmade.or

CL,
Resolve granting three hundred dollars to the Solidtor General
March lOth, 1808.

, 'in addition to Ids salary fer one year.

Resolved, That there be allowed and .paid out of tl~e p.ublic .
treasury to Daniel Davis)' Esq. Solicitor General, .three hundred
dollars, in addition to his s~lary, from the first day of March,
1807, to the first day Qf March, 18Q8~

eLl,
Resolve granting extra pay to the Committee on Accounts.
.
. . March lOth, ~808.
Resolved, IThat there be allowed and, p~id olltO£, the public
treasury, to th~ .' COJ;mnittee appointed to examine and pas~ on
accounts, presenteq. against the·Commol1wealth, for their attend....
ance on that service, during the present. ·ses.sion, the sums annexed tQ their names respectively, in addition to their pay as
members of the Legislature.
Hon. Thomas Hale, fifty •.six days, fifty ~six dollars ..
Hon. DavidP~rry, fifty~six days~ fifty-six dollars ..
Nathan Fishers, forty-nin~days, forty~nirte dollars.
,Silas Holman, fifty..;one days, fifty-one dollars.
William Young, thirty -six .days~ thirty -six dollars. .
which sum.sshall be in.full £or their services aforesaid respecG
tively.

eLII.
Resolve.for removing the disqualification of Colonel Robert Gard.
ner, and Maiors B enJami1l Harris and Amasa Stetson, to hold
aI}y miliiar:y' Q(Jmmiorsion. Jl;larch 10th, 1808.
I

t

'

,

'

'

Whereas, Robert Gardner, late LieutenantwColonel- Cqimnand.
aBt of a regiment iri the LegiOl:lary brigade, in the town of Boston, and'Benjamin Harris and Amasa Stetson, Majors in said'

RESOLVES, March 18b8.
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'brigade, ,have pray~d for relieffrOP.1 a sentence of a Court

Mar~

, tial; "rhich adjudged th~!rl ,to pereluoved fronI office,: ,allp. dis-

qualified. the said ~oqert Gardner) from nolding,any;,:mnitary
commission uhder tIus ¢omtn0nwealth during his life" and the
s~id_Bet)j,alniriHarr~s and Amasa Stetson, each,'for'the terln of
ten years. . 4ndwhi~r.eas.it appeaJ;1s' highlyreasonabl~ that the
s,aid s'ehtence,'8?f~r ~sjt respects disqualification,shQuld.-be reversed
""
.
.
, Be it th.ereflre ,·esolved, That so much of the sentences of a
Court l\1artial holden at Bosto'ti; 'on the 20th day of June, 1804.
'W4ereof ,Major -General~qe11<fz~r, ,Matto~!l,~as J:>res~£lentJ> as It
resp,ects' ~b~,disq:ualification 'Qf~Qb,er,t. Garq~er, .13~pja~~ll ~arris,
an4 Amas~ Stetso~, from holdmgany lnlhtary ~ommlssl6n unoer'this,Comrilonwealth,' 'either fot; life; or. foi' a termbf ye&\f,&,be
anclthe same~s! wh011Yrevers~;.."
','
0

\

,

"

.

~

,

'·CI~IJ,l;:

Resolve discharging Colonel Jedutban lf7illington from sentence of
a Court lJ,fartial. March 11, 1808.

I

"

-

'Vherea~ it appears that Jl~cl:9tl)~UlYViliingt6n,\'IateLieutenant~
Colonel-Comlnandant of. the, first regilnent' ,in the first brigade
and third divisio~l,ofthe rh.ilitia, has. been tricil by~, pourt M~E:
tial holden' at Call1bridge, 0111 the ~OthdaY"of Api'il, 1803, wber.e"
of Major~Getleral JohnrCutlerwas President~and .has beenby
the sentence of said Court Martialliernoy€d:ff<i)m. ,his office, and
&djudged· to be incapable ot holding arty" military commission un,.
der this Cornlnonwealth for the term of terl years,; andwherea~.,
it appears t11ut said Court MaIiial ~vas not legally' and regularly
,o:ganizedal1d that the pf'oceedi~gs ther~of w~re~rr()l1eOUS~ " ,
Thereflre'resolved, That, theprciceedingsofthe Court Martial,
'holden at CambriclgeOl'l the 20th .:d:flY of .April~ L803,whereof
Major-Gene·raLTohn Cutler: wa~ ~nesident~ for the:trial ofJ,e'dlithari
"Villington, L~euteilant-Colonel-Commal1dant of the ,first regi~
ment, first Brigade and third division of the militia of th~s ~,~m~
monweahh, be, and the same i,s h~reby wholly set asid~?
""~;';~";

\

II esolve'gran ting {o\Ur.lil{n,t/re¢ 'dollqrs to'I1e~riIJohttso&lo l'~lie,!e
,him under his iuffering awoun,a, wheit 'on'\diit!!~ "as 'a . Depttty
"

'"

..

,,'

,,',

"

,',','

"','

'Sherijf:, l!far,okll,.1808", (
,.,..".
" Wliereas,)!~nry JohnsonlofWinslow, 'in the courityof Ken~
!lebeck,' and 'late/one ofthe' Deputy Sheriffs: thereQf,wl!ile:inthe ex ':
•

•

<

..Ii"

,,'

RESOLVES, March 1809.
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ecution of the duties of his office, on the twenty-fourth of November last past, was wounded by sundry persons disguised 'as
Indians, ahd the said Henry hath :J!>etitio:rled this; Court, to'afford
him some relief.
'
Tllcrifore resolved~ that th~re be allowed and:Faid out of, the
treasury. oftHis J~ommolnvealth to ~he safdHenry J ohnsml the SU111
of four hundred. dollars, 'and the GoVernor with:t~e'advice' of
Council, is hereby auth ori~ed and! empoweredt? draw) his wat'ranttn favdur, of said Hellry on'the .Treasurer for said sum.

eLY.
':;:

.!;:

, /

':

{'

Resolve for mounti1!gtwelvepi~ce$. of tlltl1Z(}ti Olt 'travelling, ' lidr..
.,"r,z'ag;es.March 12th, 189~.
' .
Resolved, That his Excellency the db~e'i~~rbe '~ildhb~eby
is 'authorized to 'direct the Quarter-Maste:r-Gener~l to' procure to
be mounted, not exceeding,the number of twelve of th~Jarg~
c;annOI) belonging to this Cqmmonwealth, viz .• fo~r of! t~v~lve:
pounds, and fouro£, eighteen pounds, and four of twellty;. . f~ur
pound caliber, on travelling carriages, to be the bestcaJculat~dto
change their positions in ,~he mo.st easy and expeditiQus.~nlal1ner'
by draught horses, and;shaILot:cl~r. them, to b~ stationed at s}.H;h
places on the sea coast, as his, .E4celle~loy~hal} fronl ~~iIlle :to ti~t!
direct: Provided however, that if hi~;, Excellenoyshall jl~;dge,
that the· safety of the Conlmolnv;ea:lthshall notrequirc',the'whQle
of the cannonnforesaid, to beroounted,!as ;abovedirect~d, then
in ~u9h case his E,xcellency is hereby 'authorized to ,cause such
of ;the said number of ,twelye only, to:,be mountecJ),ashei3hall
judg~ proper.
.'.
.,,'
"
Be it further resolved,: 'That the Resolve which pa~se'd;tile
second of March, instant, directing that ,all ~he cannon of twel~e
pourid caliber 'and upwards, should be ,mounted on tr;1velling
carriages be and hereby is repealed.
f

eLv!.

lie;~lv.e rrrantzngJacob, Kuhn sixty gollars fl~superiJltf:12d~~l/J re.J

~

pazrs zn and about the State HOlise. ,.J..tfarc/z, 12th, 1808.

.Resolv~d,That thel~e .bepaid out of th~ treasury ,oiL this,Gol1~
llJ.onwealth the, sUffi'ofsixty dolJars tQ,~q~ob .Kuhll~':lIleSSel1ge,r
of ,t\1e General Cpurt, fin full fqr, his· services in" sl1perii1t~rl(:1ing
s,qndryrepairs .and improvernentsjn and abo~lt the StatG~qJ.1s~,
agreeably to several.orders and, reso.lvesof·the. Legisl~tul'e, ls~1j1ce
March 5th, lr8Q.6. ; .
I,
t.,·;;
.
t

RESOLVES, Marchlgeg.
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CLV1I.
I

Re801v~gra'flltillg1Pilliam A.. G~le flnty.. t'tJfci#:a6.1Ittf's"
"
'J.lfarch 12th, 1808.
.\-.

Resolved, That there be paid out of the' i~e<.ls,ufY'9it~~~ COll}r
monwealth forty-two do~lars to _'V~l1i~nl .A. Gfllei-~sjstC}i}t . to
William Gale, messenger of the .Gov'~rnor attd ·Co\lfl(~il~· being
for twe~ty -one days' atten9allce, .~yh,ile~the Messeng~ WfJ.$, sick-..
Resolve -directing the Quarter.Master.. General.to purqh(1se gun'!'
ners, quadrants, andrequesting ,ttzeGovernor to employ Charles
Hammond as an instructor for t1~~r use.:"; March 12th, 1808.
Resolved, That the- Command~r in' ehiefbe,' mild he is heveby
authorized and requested. t.o direct theQuarter-Master~General
to contract with·· Charles Hammond, of Bangor, .in the Gounty
of Hancock; for twelve GUl'lner'S Quadrants, which he has lately
invented, and for which fl€has a patellt .from -tl1)e President :drthe
United States, of suchsiz~ ofpafallels, as~the ';Qu~rter-:Master",
General shall think proper. Provided, That ;said Qua~ral1ts be
well and perfectly made ari~ that no, more than twenty id011al~s he
allowed for each' quadrant.'
And be it further resolved, That his' E:xcellency the Cornnlan~
der ill' chief be, and he is hereby authorized and ernpowepeeJ. to
employ . the ,inventor of' the said Quadrant, to. iflstruct die
several· companies of Artillery in ,this COmtn011wea:lth, in the use
of the said quadrant for one year, and that hebe :allowedal'ld
paid therefor by this 'Commonwealth, tne,same pay _and etho~
lq:mentas are allowed to a 'Maj0r of, Artillery, in the 'blilitaryes...
tablishment of the United eStates.
:

CLIX.
R~solve

appointing a Commi~tee to locate the Middlehoro~glt
and New l3eifford Turrtptk~ -road~ /1frtrch '12tn,1808.'

Resolved, That the HonourableNathan Willis, Seth SpooJ).er?
and'Isaac Lazell, Esquires, be and are hereby appointed a etim~
mittee to locate ,the Turnpike 'Toad,granted ~he present sitting ,9f
the General Court, by an act,entitled, " An,1\.ct to !~stabllsb the
Middleborough and New Bedford Turnpike Cotp?ra1:ion," and
it -shall be the duty of said Committee to locate said'road in the
direction described in said act, and as soon as -may be after the

RRsot YES, March
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completion of said location, as aforesaid, to make retul'ltS there . .
of, inc~ucling th~ s~:ver~l courses;al19-~ll<t dis,tapce ?f each course,
tI)~Cou~ts of Sess,ions; to l;Je ho!d,cn in and for the co~nties
of Plymouth and Bristol respectively. _
Pf(1)icJed~ That noth~~lg contaip.e~l ill tris resQl\;F shall. be con ..
skrtied tQ ~IAP;,tir t~w' PQwer of th,e <;P\ut of Sessions ~n s~id co~n
ti~~, Qr dtlfet of t:h,em to appo~nt c;olp,miJte,es ~l,CJ1o:r~ipg tp law t,

to

tg ap;praise~pq asses~ sl~h damagf,s ~~ may be, St1~~;a~\le~ by any
illdivicluals over whose lanel the saId road m,a,y pass? ~R ~ll cases
,yh,el;e s~~d corporatiOll and such individu~ls camlot by; mut~aI
~teemellt ascert,a~n th~ 9~Illag~~ thu~arising,

:C1..x.

.

.

Re;o!r;e allowing a further time to explore and lay' out a roar!
from Augusta to Bangor.
Resolved; Tlmt the Conlmittee appointed py a t~solveof the
General Court" passed June i9th,180'i, to examine the differ..
~nt~ays (rQxn ,tl'te 13fidge in Aug~~t~~ on ~{en1,1ebeck River, !o
t1}~ town of 13angor,. on the Penob~yo1 ;Itn~er~ .~nd to ascertaIn
't:b,e pest rout~ for a rO;ld ; . be allowed'~ further time toexa~ine'l!,
explqre,al)d l,:,y 0\lt said rm~d, agr~e~bly~o saiq resolve of JUflt.-j
19t.h?, ~807~, ai1~ report the salne 'to ~he l~e.~t General Courhat
~llelr wlnter se~SlOn.

CLXI.
.

~~slJlve e;pe?np#ng (SltjJerint_endqnt, j(e~p'er$, and Wqt~hm{Jnof
the ~taJe ]!rison,jrom miljtqry duty. ~1"arolll9.tlz, '+$08.
J

'Whereas it is r~asonable that the Superintendant, Keepers, and
Watc~fi1en, employed in and about the State Prison~ should be_

excused from doing Military, and certain other duties, excepting about said IPrison, Therifore resolved, Tl~at the, SUl)erin ..
tennant, Keepers, and Watchmen, 'Yhp are 1 or In~y he.teafter be
en1pl~yed in flnd about the State .Prison, shall h~reafter be ex"
c'uSed from doing military duty,
duty as watchmen, excepting
such.as t~ey may be required by law to perform for the secn,rity
of lsald pnson; and also that they shaH be exempted from serving
in any ofijce in 'tl;le town and oountyIi)!'t 'which said Prison i~
sitUated,. .
.

or

,Q
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-'CLXIL,

ll~~f?lve ,granting J()~7~ Fil!e~roivn four :h~t~rit~~4,~:al;~foYt;i:~w(),
·dollars, for tra71scrzbmg eplony Laws~ . . MCf1!ch,)2~1':'" ~898~

-Lllesd{v-Jd; That thet:e be allowed ahd'paid to 10bn,Fillebt:own,
jirn. for~is services ~s· q <:;lerk to a Committe-eappcrinted lJy 'a
resolveqf~h~ 19th of Jariuary, -1807, ,for 'printing; cel·tainColO~
nyLaws~. ~rbln' the 24th of July last,. ~ the 25th of FelYroary
H1,stant, four hUhdred alid forty-two dollars,
full, for his ser.'
v1ces td the said 25th February instant, and the Governor "vith
the advice of Coullcil, is requested to draw his: warrant 011 the
Treaslll~y of this Comnl0nvvealth accordingly.
And be it jrur_
thel' resolved, That there be no further proceedings had under
said resolutions, until the ftlrther order <;>f the Ge~eral Court.

in

'eLXIII.
fResolve for paying C/zaplain and ,Clerics of both
"
,
Mcl7·clz J2, :1808.
"
. \ll~s~lved,

,1-'~~at tl1t~re

.llouS8.$.

;be, grante'd 'anti; paic1:~i{t of <~h~ pubJic

}~~easu.ry,one ~~lin41~ed dolla~s to the '<R~v. Thoma~<,Baldwin)
~ __ naplum tothe ,Legu~latur~,;tq Jol~n ~7Pll1tP~lr,:Esg. Clerk o~

the Senate; and to <;harlesP. ;Sum~er,\E,~q~J]~I:k o[,the:House
of Representatives, three hundred ili1d fifty 0611a1's each~<in<flltl
for their servicef3 aforesaid the presellt session; and to George
E. Vaughn~ Esq. Assistant Clerkof the Senate, two hlJndred
and eighty dollars, and TholnasWallcut, Assistant Clerk of the
House of, Represent,atives, two huqdred and ~i~hty goll~rs, .~,~
fuHfor .their setvices aforesaid' thepteseht session, Which, with
the SUIUS heretofore granted, shall be in full fot their service~" as
aforesaid respectively theprese~1t year.

eLXIY.
_Resolve directing the Attorney General to com11zeilce and jJros'ectfte
\ anactiort against, the Pejepscot Proprietors. March 12,;,1808.,

, :lleso lv ed, That the .Att<;>rney General, be, ancl ,he her~by is
dir~cted to' comn~enc~ an? prosec~lte tofinalj\ldg!llent, ~ll;\act~~)n
agamst the propnetors of the PeJepscot clal~1},,:,or, aganist al1Y
person or;persons who in his opinion are chqige~pIe~~ld liable
, for the s:nne, for the sunl which has been paid olit of the Ttea ..
sury of this $Conlnlonwealth, to Nathaniel Dumnler,Icabod Goodp
win and John Lord, Esq'rs. for their services and expenses t\s
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COlul'llissioners under the resolves of June 29th, 1798,al1diMard~
the 5th. 1801, whichsuln the ~saidproprieH~WSou,ght to'have\lJairl
tosaidCom'lnissioners, for- theirproportio~l of the expelises,and
<compensati0n of saidCommissionel'$.'
: .'i/lrzelbe, it further resolved,. That there be advanoed' al1d paia
outiof the TreaSUf)T of: th~~ Commonwealth'the suni·of':fi:ve"lll.ft1':'
. drett~ollar~, tG~the s,aid AttorneyGeneral,t~ d~fr.ay the expense
Orilli inques,tof offioe,. Gr such other'suits, or process.'as 111ay ,be
,~orrlmellcedlby the said Attorney General; by virtueiC?£ the re~
"solve'of'ct~e 24th of February; A. D. 1807"thesaid fAttorney
Qell'eral to be accom1table for',thesa'lnejJ ,andhisE}n~enel1cy
tl~v tGoyernorby, and with the advice 'of the' Council, is requ,ested
~o draw !lis w~rr~nt up~n the 'Tre~~urer lor, tb.at SU1~ accordingly.
'·Aii~VWHereas a stilt otilnquest' of office.by. 't111e Con)n10nlrcalth,
vs~.i:Jbs,jah Lit'tle~ in virtue of a resolution,of 'tIle Gc;neval Court
passed: June 29th"A.· D.: 17!}8, was, at the Sllprenie 1 Juditial
:C9Uft began and h'olpen atlAugusta:,'o~~ :the, thitdlI\l(~~q.h)Tiie'xt
followihgthe fou:rth 'Tuesday ~ofJun€·,rA.v:1;)~!r1799, submitted
imdel~.·a ·nlle 'of the: 'sarrie.· qonft, to 'w hieh rule ·tl)e· Pejepscot.pro~priet()l~s" so called; blet~{ine }parties, :al1din which ,there ·weteeer
'tain 'ekpl~ess:stiptl1atiblls. Andwhereas among other things it
was:!exptessly ptevid~dill said:'rulel1tnat if the ptoprietol~s:should
neglect:6r refusetoi d~'mply with 'and'peiform'thelr stipulatibns
contain eel in saidiruleJ accordil1g to the true Ineaning ·and'·effect
·f·h€Feofi; th'at tli(fn th~ said rule orany)repg:rtthat: ,should 'be lrfacle'
})ursuantthereto, or judgluent rendered thereupon, should beiabsolutely void, and of no effeCLwh~~~ver, ei,ther il~ court or elsewhere, if the COffilnOl1\vealthshonld at any tinle after such negl~c;t. p~}~fps~l, c:l~ct ~,o,: tW\~<?l,1s~d~r Jt, ::~P.~[ tl?Cl:t}he puUity: of" the
~~:mY ,m~ght, be 'g,iveniri\t~ryiHel~te, 0tl:~ny ~ssue'behveen thcJsaid
Cotrunonwealth"or, ?nYR~rso\l c1ail1)i~lg.111l-c1er the salP~; mid
t~e said Little; the said p~9prietors,:,orapy person claiming under
eIther of them. And whereas the referees under the smne rule,
didollithefirst day;~'Gf Febtliary, :}\. D, 180.0" dulYInakeanet
return to the: Supreme "Judicial Court, an award for repdrtby
wbich;w~re awarded to. the·san1eproprietors, the tracts of land
therein' described,. supject to the provisiol}SaI;ld regulations stated
in \the,isaid rule respeeting!settlers, which report at Februar){.:
term ii1tEoston, A. D. J800, was accepted by said COurt and.
judgment rendered accordingly,.viz. asof'Ju]yterm, A ..D. 1799,
at :Po,"vnalborou.gh in the ccnmty of Lincoln., There.fo.r.e be it:
re30lved, That the Comm,onwealth hath, and hereby doth determil,~ and elect ~o, con<jider the said rule, report and judgm.\:nt ar!~.
d
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roid, llull,and :of ,no:dfect whate~-¢r; e~da~r, l~~ ,eQlJ;r~. Gr ;~l$e'Y~~ •
.t1n~ i~'i$ite,reay,/ttrlthtJr;r(}sol1:)(!f!., "-rhat the"de{cJ,1dant or s:lef-enp,an~s
'havIng neglected and refused to <;01npiywithl·ot 'lP~rfgrm .theu·
stipulqtions as aforesaid, th~~ the~aid, ir~t~t, 1t~po'tt an~'dt\dg:~1-1t,
l"end~r~d t~reul)011, >is antI sh~(tl be c0n&iqer~~','i;l.$. nblU" ,~1Il#. ~ void
whatev~r., ,eitLler'rinC0urtor. e~sewh~'e;,alll~ lth~t
in any,act~9n, or process, 'whioh 'l1lay ,be it'lstitut()d agaiB~t ~11~'S~ip.
~ittl~"'Ql;;s:aid proprietol~S, or :anyof dwrn, thedecisioB, \(:}iwhwl1
may· de:pend ,onthis~ QfaI'IY .nc$olve, tnelit~Olled in! thesaj~ r·ule l
or passed touching, th'e sl\lQlect matter :th~~eQf,l1l111e, sante {~Yl ~be
given in evidelice, ,unrlerthe:'g"cnetal ,issl.Je, a~,alsoithe ;~a.~Ci\ ite,"
fusal,. :~nd ;non'tpeli0rm.anGe>0f "the said Little, ,oc :said 1P:~QPl'~~~

and· of no effect

t o r s . . , ;

And be it further resolved, ,That therelbe, a\1d.th~re l16ra~i~is

granted aneW trial Qftheisf;lldaQtion or1n~tilestag-ain&Vsaiql 'l-ki(tcl~~
or .~he said·Little ulld,the said proprietors; ,.RJ1d rthe sai~ IS~:E,f~n,1~

Judici1;ll)GJ~Il:tt!are; her'~by',alil:thoriztd :to calIse' tobe;~nt~te!1x f~Jt!il
to sustain, die 'sameaQtiol'l, 'al~d to' Cal:l~e 'due, l1pti~e' tb~1f~~{tf)
be giv~}l!~othe adve,n$e,par~y, ranq to)have;, ,al'\d,; caus~i'~Udil)pT;~.,.
ceedin~s :to ;~e 11:ltd, ther~dl1 ) ,as \vfflzlld, ha:ve ~6~n If~g~l~r ,hailL~~ifl
~ction Ibeencontinl:lcd from ,tennt ~() tenn;in ~aid CQUl'~, ·tf:,) f l~b,e .
present time; .and to· do 'ther~iil, ,what ,biy .law " a1:1d. ,0£ r'~mB~ §)~gl~t
'4lobe, done, ,:pad ~no subnlissiqn th~l}eof ;o,~el1 niad~~ a}:ld!tll~fAltt~r:
ney'Gene;=:ral, is "hereby ;directecl to, take ·all the :pro:p~r ~tl(ildlf1~~~sa'l
r&' meaSlllli~'sfQr a:new tf;i~lIOf ~~es~tny;~ctionl~{lplt<t>Qe~ ~~)~01fer
.said~

;ct;X:v. :;,
!lesrjlv.edischargint :JQs"epn uggtes,,':IflljJectdr h/1Jtefd:h.a:PoPk:
from four hunqred dntlthirty ;ei,ht tl6!tal"'i/anlt, tWo' 'D~Hts :Uptjn
,
h~1:p(iyihg ·to John 'f7i11/d latid'ri.tkef~ certaih'Stims• . :.).,
,
.
March
'1218018,.,
'.'
,. ,
,

ll

! '

"Vh¢re~s

'it appears to. tHis legislature that losephBugglesj

~sq. Inspector ,Gen.eral of 'Beef ahd. iPoik,qas' receivcld ,the '8.um
of sixt~en hundreclllipety ..:e~gllt~ollarsJtGltl forty peputy7IrlsJ>.tck
tors for fe~s which accrued in lpart (dl1rillg the 1,ifeof f~h6p'heh
~ruce, lat(! Inspect0r Qeneral, and inpatt subseqhent:to~1;lis lde~

cease, and prior to theappointnlentdf ithe

office..

Ana

said Rugglts ito lthat

whereas!the)satd'Rngg~eshas·discouhted: ~ithfcert..

tain of saidDeputiesthesnm of· {Ollf' hundred thirty,jaight.dollars, two cents for Jees duen'Oln the 'estate of' suid' "Bruce~·:for
their services, and the suinofeigl~ty-fourdollars, rtine1dents,;are

due to Daniel Jackson~ Esq. for b,r~nds which are no,.v in use by

t5le D~rjllt~~ l-rl:~lpectors;, ~d the ;~klr1l\ 15),[ ,on.e hun~~:fi:ve ~dqHars
~:§tt3r ,~ell!~$;, .i$i~l~oi~lliLe.tp, ~li&b:a;nn~iln,:iJor sture r~nt;~hich
'~~~ame due tbi1f~:v~ !ti~ec~D~,Oln~~l}~ <?;ft',al~llllJggl~s. ,.An~l 'Yrllq-~ ..
as lahtJ'l 'Vit1~;!ju~"i~\wiJ1gi(tl1e:il1t~n\~t petWe€ffl ,~be death,,~f ~he
I

said :firlll!ce: a~ldi ,the. ::~pqio~nleptrpf ,hi§'~\lPCessQ~, qlj<i' gr~u~tcyr ~

tificates of, inspection, and discharge, cet:taln, ¢hltie:i; :~ppeiltaiiji,l~g.
,to the .'offi,ne·N>f jllsp~~t@r,G~l')B~a~".: :'1/'l;'er'Jfi;r::e ,r:(}~o~verJ, tp~ the
said. lJi0seph; lRl{tggl©$ be, ,andhere~y ,.is. c}isc~a:I:ged ir.Qm {l:}11:y,de..
;mand whi'€h'lth~:C:omn:I0nwe~]t;hl ,rpigh~ ,hav,¢ :agti!n~t,bilp. fqrJLle
~1ilm!Qf fQrur.hJJl1dr~d thil'ty ..eight ~Qllars~two,cen~,/p<Jidby; ~m
as aforesaid tothe saId Deputy Jn~pectors, and that the said Ruggles
"Ipon the fluther payment "ef t,hesulh of eighty.four dollars ~U1d
pju e cents,. to t~ said ])aniel J ack~on, and of fO,ur hundred ~fty

don~rstoj~e,,~ai4\,,~~lin.yi~al,,:jllh~~J!1 r~~l ~<:jtn~e!ls~ti~? of ;his

serVICes, ana of one hUllared ~:ye,d~n~r.s,nfty cents'to sal(l'Doalle
or his ~ssigns for Store rent~' and upon the payment of the bal¥
~rice\dfithe ~aitls~m, ll~iJf.}i v)6~lbx,~him) Vfi~, the r~~l~'cQ{;~i~J\un
cited; .tWenty'ydDllars, '. thirty;nh:l~. \~;n,t&', \to t1n~ ,~~vI91r~!1 (Qf (~ai~
$tePh~n lB,ruce; t),l' .the:legal. :gU~\l?dl~~s', Rf,'~ll~P :~sPlfW loe. p1i1)~r6
f(!)r'their rutSC;'f the: f'ald J o~tiph ;n11il§gleSAsl1~n ,ge !~U~c~~rgFd. >:fi~lllall
dtrmabd Mlheh:alf i'~f S~udCqrom<i>;l1).Wtilt.p fQr,ltll~x~ldlle,()fthe
sum received by him as ~fQl:e:S'aid.'
'
1

CLXVI.'
Resolve authorizing H. G. Balsh, to pay co$ts on prosecutirJ11
of trespassers on lands ,of the Penobscot Indians.
, March l2th, 1808.
Resolved, That Horatio G. Balsh, Agent and Superintendant
of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, be, and he hereby is directed
and empowered, to pay any costs that have, or hereafter may
arise on the prosecution of any trespasser, or trespassers, out of
the monies that may be received on the notes, now in his hands,
or out of any monies that pe may receive for the Commonwealth
the present year, taking receipt~ for aU nlonies he may payout
which shall be received and allowed, on his annual settlement
with the Legislature~

CLXVII.
llfsolve granting jitrther time for settlers on Mount Desart to
make payment. March 12th, 1808.
Whereas by a resolve of the General Ca,urt, of the 24th day
1806, the ~gents for the sale of Eastern lands wen~ di.;,

'Of June,

:'te~ted

to setdewifh cert~iI{ persoris tIl .pOss~'S~ioll~flancls;on
the]slahdof Mount ;Desatt, 'prior·to,tne :year:178?,an,d twelv~
:qloflths from' the date of the res61ve,wereallg"ietf,to;tne settl~rs
to ittaltepaxment for, their lrihds, :brW'the 'ti~) ;aIlowed bya resolve! passed the 24th F~bnlary, 1807, J,10t ,Beingll sufficient to
, complHe the , b u s i n e s s . : '
;;i,
. Therefore" reso/vfjd, That .a fl1i'~her tr~e of twelv:e ·months
frorn 'the ~wenty .. fourth day bfF'ebruary, 18Q8, ~eanowedtt1Jthe
agelits to settle' the businessj ,~nu: forthe set~lersto imakepayment
for their, \ands. agl'eeably to' said· resolveot tl1e: 2Alth! June, 1.806.
,

;

I·

~.1

,-i

.·C~XYIl~.

Rd8~?ve appoiJtingJohn l"fe(/~,:'Es~b oiu~ o.f,a,Cdm~itte:e to $c('" " . tIe a,cr;ounts. oftherrc~0:8utftl~. iff thi~ _Co.11.~f!l0niP~qlih~ . ,,\,;
Marc/i".l2tn'1808:
J"", ':,

t; ~

:Jfl: ~j t (~,~'

'!"

',;L, -

-

,:

Re8o~.Jetl"That John' Weli~;(E.~€I" 'O~;SQS1t0~1, J:1j)(~; artdJhereby
is appointed' '?ne of a,_,.(:omh1~tteei(to';s~ttle thel accQunts ~of tHe
'Treasurer of~his' Co,~:moflw~attlj;;'agr~ehbly lo a;vesolve "v:hich
wa$: passed, theeighteet]t~l off(al;'lltl{l'ri ila?t" iif,thdtroom -,0£ i Mt.\
Hea!h, -of Roxbury;'.wfio :aflii!i:teqtiesv, is, herttbyl:ex0US~d from.
~ervme; as

one of saId G01l1mlttee.
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Marc/t,lB08.

THE COffimittec;, ,011 accOl.J1)ts; ,;lJ.~Vi#~:lex~mined~HU~· several
acco;unts they now presen't,
. ' '.' . ".~ '.,'. ','. ' ."
'HEPORT,,1:'h~t t]1eJ:e', are;"du~,td,t~ecorporatiot1s:~md persons hereafter" nl~lltioned, tlie, ~tims set to t~eirnatnes Te~pec
tively, which", wheilallowed an~ paid, will be, in full disel?~tge' of
the said actolints to'the several ~tes . thereitiinentioned,~!' i"
, ,. Whi<;h is ~especdvely subniitted~ i "
,,',

"

THO¥AS HALE, per

o,;den

,Pauper Accounts.

D. ' C

town of Alfotq, for, sup,portingPoIly Stoddard~ and
eight children to;the time they Were' s~nt out of the, (
,Com,InOll\Vealth including expenses 'of their i'emoval, : 20 22 ,,"
Andover, fot boarding~ clothing,anddoctoring:~ Thonl-:
as Walker", to' lOth, ~ebruary; IBb8~ and Patrick ;;
,Kallahan, to 1st February, 1808,
lId'5;J
Adams, for boarding, clothing, nursing and doctoring,
Freeman:Blakelx, Susanna Camp~; a~9 Joseph Fbu ....
renea, i3ito'9th Jimlui.ry, 1888, ' , . ~.'
1'38 86
nillerica, for boarding, clothing anddbCtofingWillimTI
-Lov~ and 'his wife~ ~nd :Michae~ Taylor, to 30th Ian.
1808,
'.
.
165; ;64
Bellingham, for boatding',nclothing ~nd doct0ring~ John
' . .'
',30
Lewis, ineluding funeral charges,.
Brookline, for supporting Jacob ~arvey t9 14th Feb.
1808,
'
.. ',..
,'.,
'frfJ~o
Becket, for boarding, ,11ursing' al1(ld~~totil1g" PriI'Ice
','1[;
Starkweat~er,and faifiily, to 1st latiuary, '1808, in-'
eluding fune-tal charges, ,
,"
'.
:.'
:l4:':05
Brookfield, for boarding,and c~othing,George Bast011,
to 1st January,' 1808, and Luke Tinney, to thetinle
of his death"indtiding his nursing, cl6ctoringandfu~
neral expenses,. ' : '
.'.'
'158"71
Brimneld, for ;boarding, clothing and dqctoririg, John
Swaney~ to7:thApril, ,1807"and,iJ9hn '\V:akely to "
"
; 26th Jailiulry, 1808,"
i ,"
" ,
1'86
Bridgewate~, fo~ l?oar~i~g. and ~loth~nS' ,'YVi!liam Bldke~ _
ly and Fredeflck,Blhg~r ~ to 1st Januaty,\ 1808;',
'83'56
Boxford, for boa~dingland clothing M~I#taBei ';Halt' 'to'
2r1 Jnnlulr;T; 1808, '
\' , ',,' '.
. ,.' ',' ~;,~
I

,,!'

136
Barrett Joseph, fOf: bo~rdjng ~nd clothing cqn~icts, lUQ
natics and poot' debtors,' ineluding fm1epat~~harges)
, tQ,~4thtF¢bruary, 180S,
.' '" .'
: .... :;: .' . " l~t? 6S
Boxborough, for boarding and c10thing .r6hn*,~~qi\~ '\

to.15~hFebruary, 18Q$~
. '., . ' ; ; ;5~;
:aerllardsto~n, for boarding ~nq.'clothingHug~ t;a~sef
and,r<trbovillg hith out of the ,ConllJ1onw~alth, ,:"

:Be1chert~wn, for boarding 'and clothing .l\.ll}qsA:~~s'

~() 09

63 '76

and wife, t<;f January lRth, t8Q~" "
,"
S9 61
Barre, for boarding and Clothing, 10hri C. Dandorick,
/'
to .lst January, 180S, and Priscilla Humphreys, to
the dlne of her death, including doctoring and funetal charges"
. . . , ' ,, , ' 115 8,~:
Bo,ston, ~,o.ard of Hea~thJi,'" for. bo.,a.:din. .g". fittr~itl.~,.· .~~,d
doctormg sundry paupers on Rmnsford'llslana, li1eluding funeral c11~rges, to lOth February,.180~;~. 595 l;a
Beverly, for boarding, clothing, nursing at~d <:\oetorihg
sundry paupers; to 1st February, 18Q8~· illcludln~',
funeral charges~
' . , . '. :"",' 349 ,6~
Bangor, for boarding, nursing. and doctoring Robert
Richards and Abraham Brewer, to the time Qf tP~ir
going O\lt of theCom1nonwealth, .
. ';.
87 50
Bath, for boarding, clothing anq doctoring sunqrYPfl,4.:
" pers; and expense for renl0val, to 25th January, IS08, ~4J 39
Boston, for boarding and clothing sundry 1)a~~eJs} to . ,.'
1st December, 1807,
:
, ."
4416 ,2S
Cheshire, for boarding, nursing and. doctoring, John
Thompson and wife, to the tinle of her death, .and
22 04
his going out of the Commonwealth,; ...., ... '.: '
Charlestown, for boarding, clothing ant}., do,dorlllg'
,sundry paupers, including funeral cbal'ges~ '*n~loI?t.
Gatnage's bill, t021st January, 18CYB.,' " " .'. ;, 229 55
Cambridge, for boarding, ,clothing and doct<?ringJ~~ts:
Sharland, ,Williatn Crabtree Step~en Ball, .. ~o,gert
Stimson, Luther Abbott, 10i1n B. FuUar; JobnSaF
lage and Joseph 'torry, lto 14th Jantl.al'y,A80S!, ,::, ,';~5,r9i?
Cape-Elizabeth; for boar4il~g and ~l?thjng .Ja):r,ie$
Bumsbottom, lanles Jehays, and Abraha:tn ~ir~_s" tp
2d January, 1808,
, . . . . ' .. '..
. ",16~ 50
Colerain, for ooarding and clothing, Sally ,Lep1UiJ.il~!=r,
and two children of Polly- Gardner, to 6th~'febrt}ary;,
18Q8, and doctoring Henry Rogers and fa;mily,
'lot 08
Chester, for boarding, clothing, nursing and doctoring,
Daniel Smith, to 20th January) 1808,
101 42
C

~ESOL YES; 1YIarch 180rJ:

C~lisle; for hmirding and clothing Robert Barber;

lS7' .

t6

3d January, 1808.
"
.
CharIton, for boarding, clothing and d adoring Thomas
Adams and Ect:ward Madden, to Ist,January, 180g~
Concord· for boarding' arid. clothing .William Shaw to
8th JanuarYi 1i808~.. ' And· for ¥psesBarron and
WilJiatn -Power$., omitted in the last roll,
Conway., for ijoarding, clcith~ngand doctoring John AlL
len to 22d. January, 1808,
':
Deblois George, keeper of the Alms house in Boston
·to 1st. Decelnber, 1807,
.
Danvers, for lboarc,iing, clothing, and doctoring, John
J. Hires, Timothy Hogden, Jane Duckedy, Nancy
Leonard, John Kirby, arid Ruth Persons to IlthJari~
. uary, 1 8 0 8 , .
". .
"
,
'.
Dunstable, for boarding, clothing; and doctbring Mar
gaxet Lane, to 25th February, 1808~
Dracut" for boarding, clothing, and doctoring Lucy
Jaquith, to 22d February, '1808, and suppl'ies fot
Richard Baker 1st February, 1808,
.
Dover, for boarding, clothing, and riursing: Patrick
Cbwin to 21st January, 1808;
Doggett Sanluel, for boarding, and clothing James
Hatchell and sundry poor.debtors in Gaol~ in Dedham, to 29.th .Jal)uary; 1~08, .
D~dham for boarding, and clothing Eleanor; Carrol to
1st January', 1808,
Dorchester, for boarding and clothing John Harrison
to 7th February, 1808; and Patty Hearsey to 22d
December; 11806 , mid.Lydia Wyman to 21st Janu'ary, 1808, including doctor's bill for her and het
ch1ld,
.
Dee.rfield, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring Wi!.;,
liam Clarcek" to 7th February, 1808;
Egremont, for. boarding and clothing the Widdw Daly
'i\nd three id eot children, and Betsy Randol to
7th January, 1808,
.
Easton, for boarding; nursing;. and doctoring Antheny
MorriI, to 6th February; 1808,
'
East Hampton, for boarding, clothing, nursing, and
doctoring John :aall to 19th January, 1808,
.Edgartown" fot boarding, nursing, and doctoring
Tho1l1as Fl1rgiston, to the time he left the town,

D. C~
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Gorham, for bparding, nursing, and doctoring Job 'b. Cit01'a11t, till the time of his removal out of the State;
i 76 25
and Robert Gilfilling,'to 24.th January, 1808,
GlOlJCest~r~ for boarding, clothing, and doctoring ,sun..
, dry paupers, to lOth Nove1nber, 1807, ' ,
1086 89
Granby, for boarding, elothing, and doctoring EbenGzer Dervin and John Murrey, to 8th February, 1808, 121 46
Greel1wich, for boarding, and €lotlling'Lot Lee to the
26 45
time he left the COluu10nwealth,
Gill, for boarding and clothing; Sarah Hamlinton to
25th January, 1808;
.
' 3 9 80
Greenfield, for' boarding, clothing, and doctoring J atnes
Logan and Eunice Converse, to '22d· January, 1808, 156 31
Groton, for boardil1g,c1othing and doctOi'ing John C.
Wright and wife. Eunice Bentract and William
Lepier and wife to lOth January, 1808.
And Ed ..
w:;\rdM'Lane and John Ward, to the tllue of their
death, including funeral c h a r g e s " 4 1 2 73
Great Barrington, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring
IsaacCatherlne, Mary Hoose, and ·John Wittieto
Deceluber 26th, 1807, and the expense of the re9
maval of Achsah Wheeler out of the Commol1. wealth,
J
, , '
202' 24
lIubbardstb~; for boarding, nursing, an9. doctoring
Peter Barber to the tilne of his death, including fu~
neral charges;
"
!l3 '4/1
Hallowell, for boarding, clothing, nut-sing, and doct\Jr~
ing two children of J o11athan Powers, Rachel CumInings, James Carroll and wife to 1st January, 18086
And Jonathan Powers ai1d wife to the time: of their
B08 01
death, including funeral charges,
Hodgkins Joseph, keeper of the house of Correction
in Ipswich, for poarding, and clothing· sundry patt:.
pel'S to 18th January, 1808,
233,85
Hunt Joseph, for doctoring convicts, and poor debt,.
ors, confined in Concord Gaol, to 12th·F ebruary, '
1 8 0 8 , : · 7 : 75
Haverhill, for boarciing and clothing Philip Slace and
William Tapley, to 1st January, 1808, including
.'..
162 70
doctor's bill,
Hinsdale, for boarding, clothing, nursing, and: doctoring \7Villian1 Barker and wife to 19th february:,180B~
induding the expense of removing his wife ' out of
the COlnmol1vvealth,
88 41
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lliram, fo1' supporting paniel Hipkley to 1st Novem;- D.'\€.
ber 1801, ,.
.
3~
Hopkinton, for \=)Qarding and clothing Tholl1as Boyd
to 4th February,~808,
"oq-:~~
.Hartshorn ~liver,' for supportin~ seventy-two poor,
debtors Sln~e June last,. to 3d February, ~808, con:',·
fined in Boston Gaol,.
7'2~
Hadley, for boarding, clothing, l.1ursing,;and docto1'ing
. George' Andries and wife, :friday an<l: wif~,. and Edward Kneeland to 1st January, 1808,
270 72
Hutson Johtffo:r boarding sundry poor debtors in S,a'...
, tem Goal, in full to 29th Febniary, 1808,
.
. ?9i 5.5
Jpswich, for; boarding, clothing, and d:octoring~ Betsey
Smith, !mnes Lao, and John Obrialf to 2d February,
1808,' . .
. . ' ]24 90
~~anesborough, for boarding, clothing, and, doctoring
Jerusha Welsh~ to 1st January, 1808-,. ~l)dJosel'>h
Smith. to tilne of his death inchlding funet~l charg'esf
69' 87
Lynn, for boarding" clothipg, and doctoriI1g suuory
pa:l!1p,ers to 8th February, 1808-, ....
'.
189: $4
Leno~,- f9.r boarding,/clothing and doctoring Abraham
. '67 53
PalmeF a.ncl chUd,to 15th Jam,mry,,;1808,;
Lexllilgton, fo:r boarding, ~19thing and doctoring John
D. Clifford~ to'4t~ Febn,mry, ~8b8,' . . Lincolnvill~\ for rDQavding" ':cl<;>thing and:ddetoril1g A'-:
lex'ander White, t9 18th Ja~luary l 1808" and ~ Isabel
Woodbury, to the timg 6f h~r deat\1.,.
.Lunenburgh; for boardi~g, clothing and;nursrng (;eorge
w. Shut~ and 'FelixStool,_ to ·~~d)anuary1.;' ;~898"
and John. Kelley.; to the titne he left the tOW11;,.
159'89
Lyden, for lboardiJ1g'and. clothing Jeclediah Fuller, his
:wife and one child, and Elizabeth Wagoner and daugh~
tel', to the 25th January, 1808,
.
..
Lincoln, . for boarding an<:l clothing Thomas. Pocok, to
1st February, 1808,,Limington" for 'boarding Jbhp O. Ryan, to· 1st, January, 1808,
" f '
68 10
~ongmeadow, to, sunc:lry supplies for James·Robbins
ahd family, and for 1~mes M'Qee, tillth'e thne of
their removal out of the town,
. 23 08
Littleton, f0r bdarlding,'clothing and,doctoring,Riehard i , ,.,
Crouch, to 11th February, 1808,
65
J
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'Milton, for b'oal~ding, clothing, Janel. ddct oring ,T.q0111aS;

D.' •~ ~
. Webster, John Murry, Rebecca vVelsh and four chit-'
dren, fo 24th February, 1808,
:
d55 ;50
M~thuen, for boarding, clothing' and doct()ring-Whom.:
as Pace, to 1st Ja~luarr, 1808,
6503
~arblehead, for boarding, clothing and doctoring sun ..
dry pauper~, to 6th February, 1808,.
. 800 62
Medway, for boarding, nursing and doctoring l\1bses
,Bradley, with a bl:oken leg,: till tlle time he wentout
of the COffilTIOnwealth, . .
,,
'
, '16
Marshfield fq~~bQarding and clothing Peggy
llhil-,
~ lis Mitchell, to 15th'May, 1807,'
" .
93: 92
Manchester, for boarding and clothing Thomas Doug· las, to 2dFebruary, 1808,'
".
72. 40
l\1em;lpn, for hoarding, clothing and doctoring Robert
," Ellison,: to 10th JanuarY1 1808,
.
,
:'
80 712
Middlebor<;:mgh, .'for boarding and : clothing. Ed,;v.ard
" ~rpwn, to 5th Eebruary, 1808,
' , . ,48
Marlborough, fo~ boarding,. clot~ingand doctoringJQ~'
, seph Waters, to 5th January; 1808,
·69 41
, Newburyport, for ~oarding,elothirig and doctoring,
." sundry paupers, ~st J an\l~ry, 1808 ,"'incll1Qing funera~
charge~,
" '.' ".'
""" , ,"
.'
~'703 ~lil
~ewt(m, for boarding, clothing,. nursing and doctC?dng
William: Buzzard, to the· time of hisideath, inchid,.
ing funeral charges,
', ,
'
', .
71'55
North-Yarmouth, for boarding, clothing .and nursing,
William Elwell, to 1st JailliEiry,. 1'808.
103 40
N~edham, forbqarding, clothing, nursiI1g ~nd dOc:tOl~",
· lng .John Rice to 19th Eebraary/:1808,: ~nd Anne
~ollison,t<;> the time ',of her death; inCludlng' funeral
.
107.2;~
charges,.
~antucket, for supplies for James }?lato, ~o 1st, Jan.
- 1808, qn~D.llkey, a black man, to, the time of his
death, including fuperalcharges, an9. John 1Smith a
57 33
poor de1;>tor ¢onfined in goal, until lie ,vas discharged,
N ortlJfield.. for boarding, clothing and doctoring , Neil'
M'Arther, tp the time he left the town, amI Ric.hartl
I(ingsbury, to 25th Jan1,lary, 1808,
98 86
NorthaInpton, for boarding, clothing and doctoring,
Willial1l Welsh and James Aldridge,to 1st' Feb.
1808,
103 80
Norton, for boarding, c1C?thing, nursing and doctoring,
· Joseph Pratt, to 1st February, 1808,
100 01
!.
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Ne~vbury, for

boal'ding/clothing, nursing and doctbrD. ' C'.
· ing sundl'Y paupers; ipcluding funeral charges, to .
J:st January, 1808,
889 77
Oxford" fOl~ bqarding arid dothing, Catharine Jourdon,
· fo 1st January, 1808,
,','
59 57
Overseers of Marshpee Indians, for boarding and ,cloth:· ing Elizabeth Isaacs~ 'Qqashaba, Bulhen" tp lOth
January, 1808, 'and datharhl'e Asher, to the time of
her death.,. including funeral charges,i!9163 12
Pittsfield, lfor boarding~ clothing and doctoring, Peter
. Huran, to 8th January, 1808, and Hustan\Villianl's
child till he went out of the Comlnonwealth.
113 56
Plymouth;, for :bqf{tding, clothing and' doctoring, Wil.
lhinl Bqrn, Polly D~rant and Patr~ck Smith, till they
went out ofthetown,\~nd John fItzgerald, to 10th
January; 1808,'
"
14·7 84
Palmer, for boar~in$" ~nd ~lot,hil~g ,William: Mendon,
to 5th February, IBO?,
' 4 8 , 13
,Portland, for boarding, clothing and doctoring, sundry
paupers, inCluding fUlleralcharges to lst Jml. 1808, 1319 94
Quincy, for boarding, Glothing,uursing aI.1d fi?Ctoring,
, \ Willianl Oliphant to 27th January, 1808,and Jonathan Miller to theti11le of, his death, 'ine,luding fu,,
202
neral chaI~ges~
Roxbury, for boarding, clothing and doctoring sundry
paupers,~to 3d'January; i808,
"
:'
, " 368 98
Reading, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Samuel
Bancraft,. to 2:5th January. ,1808.
.'
98 80
Rutland, for boarding,cl6thing and doctoring Wil.
, liam Henderson, to 30th December, 1807,
83 66
Rowley, for boarding, 'clothing, nursing and doctoring;
Elle Collings and Hannah Harris, to 1st Jan. 1808,' 87 57
Springfield; for b'oarding and clothing J oh11 Padley, to
~ 1st January, 1808, and John Cone to the tilne of his
death, indudingfuneral charges, and POlly Warraugh,
Richard Doeghen and wife, to the time they went
out of the Commonwealth, including doctor's bill,
132 40
Southwick, for boarding, clothing and doctoring George
67 20
. Read, to-1st January, 1 8 0 8 , '
Shirley, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Simon
Cox, James Mills, Roderick M'K,enzie and wife, to
25th January, 1808, and John Kelley, to the time he
left the town,
,~
~~q
I
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Swanzey, to boarding and clpthing,lVIan1,lal Durnips", D. C.,
to 6th Decelnber, 1807, and Sally RobbiJ1s' child
and Thomas Connelly, to 8th January; 1808,
/ . 79 90,
Sudbury, for boarding and clothing J obn. Weigh ton ,
to 12th February, 1 . 8 0 8 , '
43 40,
South.Hadley, for boarding, clothing: and doctoring
- Peter Pendergrass, to 7th)anuary" l~08,
59 65
Sturbridge, for supplies to James Banton" to. 5th
Janl!lary, 1808,
43, 3~
Sidney, for '.boarding, cluthing mid doctoring J6h1),.
Lyons, to :l8th December, 1807, an,dHenry Lyons"
to 1st January) 1808,
58.92,
Sterling, for boarding, clothing and ,nursing. Jo.seph
II
Hyde, to 1st January, 1 8 0 8 , '
61
Shrewsbury, for doctoring and supp.lies, for Cezar
West and his wife, negroes, to the time of the~r cdeath,
including funeral charges,
; , ~~. 21
St. George, for boarding and clothing Robert Hows',
to 1st January, 1808,.
' " '
5t(.20
Salisbury; for boarding and doctoJJihg Zachariah Rich~
ardson~ to '26th May, '18D8~ including funeral char~
ges of Eli Field"
, ,~
.; .
~5, 17
Saleln, for boarding, clothing, nursing and docto:ring
sundry paupers, including funeral charges to 1st January, 1808,
,,1140r
Standish, for boarding'lnd clothing Allice N-ople 1 to 1st
January, 1808, .'
. . ,.
52' 80
Stockbridge, for boarding, clothing, anddoctbring Jer.,
emiah Elkey, and Sarah Horsford to 8th' December
1807,
,
81 48
Stoneham, for .boarding John H. Clannod to 29th Jan",
uary, 1802,
52
Sharon, for boarding, clothing~ and nursing Steph ~)11
Flood, to 14th January, 1808,
,"
50 '60
Sandwich, for boarding" clothing, and doctoring Le.
vinah Richardson, to 4th J~nuary 1808"
_
,'34 65
Taunton, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring Henry
Ash, Echnund Shores, George Hazzard, Manuel
Disniss and supplies for Robert Wilson, to 13th
',,' February, 1 8 0 8 , .
229 56
'Tyringham, for boarding and clothing Ralph 'Vay,
to 1st January, 1803 ,
, 5 8 09
Troy tor boardini and clothing Francis Brow, t9 21st
February, 1~8,
gg 50
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Topsfield, for boarding, Glpthing and doctoring Tho111 7 D~ C.
as Camerford,to 18th February; 1808,
8350
Tisbury, for·, boarding, clothing and 'doc~oring ,John
11925
Cook, to the time he left:the town,
tJ xbridge, for boardiQg, clothing. and doctoring Betty
Trifle, David Mitchel and Patience Hazard, to 1st
. February,1808,
"
.
131,25
Westford, for boarding .and clothing Phillip Jackson
and F anny and Patty Gardner, to the 6th of January,
1808, and for supplies for Christopher Shepard to
"
.123 28
the same time,
Warwick, for boarding, cloth\ng and doctoring Samuel
Griffith to 5th January, 1808, ' ,
43 70
Watertown, for board~ng, clothing, nursing and doctoring Nathaniel Wagnee, to the time. of his death,
,"
37 25
, including funeral charges,
West-Stockbridge, for boarding, clothing, nun;dng'and,
doctoring"Ll'JcyLane, to Ist'JanUary, 1808.' Board~
ing and doctoring Anna Tobias and Margaret Bro~~
and her children to the titne they were sent Qut of
the ComrnOlHvealth, including the expense of th~it
removal,
.
' , ' 72 38
Walpole, for boarding and .clothi~1g Sally.Davis alld
Robert Clew]< to ,1st January, 1,808,..
' 143{40
Windsor, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Hei1ry
Sln'ith and wife to 6th January, 1808',
81' 68
Warren, for' boarding and clothing' Will'
Moorman
",'
!C~21;
52
to 4th January, 1808,
Western, for boardill'g-and clothing Thomas '''oyd, to
,28th January, ,1~Q8"
11 70
Washington, for 'boarding and clothing Phebe Clark
to 1st January, 1808,
'
39 8.0
Worcester,-:- for boarding~ clothing aDd doctoring Peter·
,Willard, Jack Meloon, Henry Bradley, WiLlJaJ.,~.. __;-'c",,@
Dutton, AugusttlS Binon, James Campbell and So\;.:
. rah Cook, 1st January, 1808,
.'
289, 57
Wrentham, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Bris.:.
tol Trask to the tih1e he left the COlumonwealth, and
Richard Price to the time of his death jncluding fu~
neral' charges;
31
Winthrop, for boarding and clothing Wmi~m GaskeI;,
to 4th Jannary, 1808,
.
62,
Westfleld, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Wil=
liam Davis to 1st January, 1808,
68'27'
l

.

'.

"i,

l
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"Vest. Springfield, for boarding, clothing1 nqrsing and:
doctoring William BeU,a'nd a child of; SarahFelps,~
"to 2d January, 1808, an~ Godfrey "Vngonerjto th¢
thneof his death, includmg funeral cHarges; '.'.
90,72
Williamstown, for boarding, cloth~ng, ntirsing:and doc'::
taring Rachel Galush~, lVlorris,Fowler, Stephen Blue; .
Robert Morrill and Charles M'Carty; to 9th Janua. "
ry, 1808,
'
'
,
'...
'..
York, for boarding ·aiid 'cl0thingEdward Perkitlsand
'wife, Nicholas rfurtle, Mary Crocker) Satah A very
,200 75
and Edward Voudy, to 8th February, 1808, ,
~---.-

Total PauperAccounts~
I

28,318' 55

I

Military AcadU1tt$~
Courts Martial and Courts of Ellq~iry.
Brotvn C. Henry, for the 'expense of a Court Martial, ..
held at Cheshire, on the 20th August" 1806, where.
9 f Marshaiflories was President, . " : . . ' .
77'O~
Howard Smuuel, for the expense of a Court Martial,
held. in Hallowell, 22d Decenlber, 1807, whereof
J ames Rogers was President,
.
Zenos Marshall, for'the expenses of a 'Court' of En-'
.
quiry, held in
eymouth, on the 17th Sept~mbeq
1807~ whereof Be. nj.a.•. l..n. . in. Hayden was."Fi tsi. deni" : ,
~ fMJ r
aques Smuuel, jun. tht;expenses of a Cou~t of' Enquiry, held in C; own, in September, 1806"
whereof Abraha. :autterfield was President~'
.
1

'1P

1

'iV

1

Brigade Majors and Aid.de'-~alnps~
.Bannister Liberty, aid, to 1st' Septetuher; 1806,
Ensign Eli, aid; to 7th Ja~1uary, 1808;
Gannett Barzila~ aid, to 1st Janti.ary, 1808;
Gamwell Sainu~ , aid; to ~st January, ,1808,
Hayward Nathan, aid, to 1st Januarr, 1808, .
. Hubbard Dudley, aid, to 13th January, 1808 1
Ulmer Charles, aid, tollth January~ 1808,
Baker Abel, aid, to 11th January, 1$08"
Ayers James, Brigade Major, to 26th January, 1808';
"'tow Slunner, to 1st January, 1808.
.
BUsh Joseph, to 8th November, 1807,
~~~Day Ezekiel, to 23d January, 180~,
. . Jft~Fish* Jacob, to 1st Janilary, 1808;

l3! 17
31 50
571 73,

18 9$
~958

55 50
31 25
.22

113,

3~

9~

15

3Q 4<3
'6l:IIJq~

93 79
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dodd~rd vVillialn, to 22d January, ,lj~Q~;':
HightWilliam, to 2qth JanuiT;Y, ,ly80a,p:
Hoyvard Samuel, to 1st Janu,ary, 18Q~;)!.J
l{aJil1lin Hannebal, to 1st Janugl.,fY:, 1.8Qa t ,
. ~9yt;Epaphras, to 1st Januar~, ;lBO?,;"
S~v;ett Daniel, to 25th ~.ap4flry,. 180?,
Tilp.el)'T. B. to 22dJanuary,. J:808,)J. '
TJWy~~ M. Samuel, to 1st Feqruary, ,~~08~
Til1k~Seth, to 4th ~~pruary, .1?Q8", 5
S~verWilliam, to 9th Deceulber, ,1807, . ,
, Talb<;>'tPeter, to 1st January, It80j~'" " , ; i - ' , ·
'\I\[~~El1g Timothy; to 18tl~ge~r?~ry:)( :1808~
"

t"

._

AdJ~ittint~(

.

'

A:rmsb~e Abraban1, to, ist;J~nlia,r.y, .1B{)~"i \ 'I'

i4~
c,
168 'ia4i '
D.

;!9d,';4&'i \

iSS.,4.2.;
..
"

\"

'

-"

102,,~q

,85i;1~'
3;~

.54',07
125. 1 >.,1";

8623.
.7?\·$;$1

9$·:$Q

90,0(1:

.

'.

~

23,83:

, 4~,:i$,~;
ArmsJ?liney, to 20th J~l~uary:, 180~,:
19th Janua~y,:l~Q8i
~~~]i,55~
to Jst January,:.1~08,
3~;;43
,.H~ '.
Backus Zenas, to 6th Deceill,:ber, 1?()~, ,.
Burrows Jonathan, to 16th Decenjber; 1807;
,.,pO; 6~;'
34'02
B~rt Abner, to 1st January:, 'l~O?,
. 7S. 69,
~on John, to 16th Jan~ary, :l~O~,r,
Baker .A.l1en, to 1st January, ~80.8" , .
11 p.7
l~JBate, ,C. Isaac, to 24th January, 1808,'
\ 329$
Bul_Mo~es, to 19th February, 18;08"
5547
,23,05
Bag. Abner, to' 1st Jan~ary, 180S', '.
~op lacob, to 21st December, 1807,
51 28
B~y.tWillard, to 25th January" 1808,
;~9 44
63 98
~ B~al Prince, to 1st January, :1808, . ,
Ih:ic'kAt Moses, to lOth Novcluber,1807;,
18 50
14 61
B~?~soll}. AI?,en, to,lst,Ja~~ary, 1808"
45 41
Bnghat!l ElIJah; Jun~ to 1st January, ~808;
39 90
Cal1en~er Benjamin, to 1st Janua~y? 1808.,.
Chee~er Nathaniel, to 15th February, i808,
~4 24
Crane N:;tthan, to 1st Janiwry, 1808,
67 10
Curtis B. David, to 2d October, 1807,
SO 1~
21 85
C~n'tis ~oseph, to 1st January;, ~808,
"
'
~ Coffin Nathaniel, to 22d December,1807,
. 90 oi
Donni~on William, AdjutantqGeneral, for his; services
I
during the year 1807, including ~lerk hire,&c.
also including S 222 for extras~rvices caused by
makmg detachments from the Militia.
,
, 1066 ,.
Dand Isaac, (Qr his services to 1st Janl.lary, 1808,
~l 7$
~as,s George, to
:au<;k~en Joseph,

I

~.'
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tf/-t:A-, ~-1.;

Dodge David; t612th J",11ua1'Y, 1808,
.vell Robert;\o 25th January, 180S,
Fletch Samuel, to 4th January, 1808,'
Foot ,Elisha, to 4.th September, ,1807,
Farnham Otis, to 1st October, 1807, ,
~Frhst 1?" _Jf, to 30th Noveiliber, Ji807,'
Gduld,William, to lOt~l May,1807,.
.
Gage Nathaniel, to 220. January, 1808;
"- ~~/~~J::iquesSamuel, to 15th ~~brp.ary,,'·180~,
Hayd~n Samuel, to 14th October, iS07;
HeaJdJonas, to 1st Janu~ry, 1808', .
Hayden Charles, to 1st J~\nllary, 180B;
Hosmer Rufus, to 2d February, 1808~
H~~th Ebenezer, to 10th}?ehruary, 18~0?i
Hillman Ransom, to I1tll DecemBer" 1807;'
Hblland Samuel, to lIth Fehtuary" 1801,
HirskeH Jacob, to 17th January, i808,
Hight William, to 1st April, 1801 ~
Jones, Amos, to lith February, 180'8:1
Je"iett Jesse, to 3d January, 180ft{
Joy Moses, to 1st of January; 1808,
Kin'gman Simeon, to 1st January, 1BOS t
Kieth Cyrus, to 6th February,lHOS,
Lisle lVI. Henry, to 21st Jafl'Uaty, 18b8~
Larhbel~t Willianl, to 2cl Jal11mry, 1808,
Libbey, Kathaniel, to 8th Oct6btr1~ 180'1',
Lewis Ly:man, to 1st January, 1808'1
Lambert John, to 28th January, IH08~,
Lothrop Thomas, to 25th January, 18081
Morgan Aaron, to 1st Decembet, 180'1,
Ma-xwell Sylvester, to 2d Sel)temb~r, 1801,
Merrel Abel, to 7th Decetnber, 1801;
March Angier to 10th January, 1808, '
l\fatloon D. Noah, to ls-i. January,-18'08~
Nye John, to 12th January, 1808,
Nbethail Eli, to 1st January, 1808,
/"~Nash Lanson 1 to 18th December, IHa7,
~Ol~r Hector, to 1st January, 1808,
O'Brien Jeremiah, to 1st Deten1ber y 1'80'1,
Page Jesse, to 1st Jaiiuary, 1808., ,
Parker B~enry, to 1st January, 180ft,
Parket Joseph, to 1st January, 1808,
Pingree Samud, te 13th Jaltllitty, 180g:~
i

r

D. C;

20'23
'66 11'
g, 'ad
l!!ic-9S

33;6""66

3689
215;18

l's"tfit

:~:tOf

'-61
49 53
~5

-32 44
39
69
50
gO

83
30
~6I

13'

~·'10

3 .~t)'

ill'2
-6~r

'4'4

9/1 '

;7'

Sg7!f"~

i;551'if
51~11
S~<fS

4<f'72f2

5!F8g:~;'~

~2"69

HO 6~\
, . !t4!!tJf1'
'6(jI'~ti'

72':13
'}'S40
4~5'~'1§

2-1
48
}31 41
4g 85

19 '~tJ£
58 '5,5

!3g i2
1{)27

5'4 :~~I

RE$OL VES, M~rch 1:808,
Pope Edward, to 1st Jar-mary, 1808,
Abel, to 3d Jiilnuary, 1308,"
Ripley W. Janles, to 1st Jflnuary,~1808'i
fiIQ'r
'~~ogers Benjamin, to 19th :O~celnber, 1807.
-2~fe6
iflider Josiah, to 1st Jalltlary~ 180.8,
..
,
$1 25
Stebbens Francis, to 4th Jalll1ary,l:80S;
;:8670
Spaulding Titp0thy, to 20th;Jariuary;, i808~
1792
Starr James, to 7th January, 180.8, '
$9.27
SteQbins Quartus, to 7th October, 180V, .:
26:,9
Stewart )otham, to 1st J~nuary, l80B;
...• /)Strong B.
20th Januarr'.1808r'~'
. . ' ". -,ljS -20
ndS,awyer WIlham, to 1st January, 180.8'
~ 17-30
16:83
Stebbins F ~stus, to ~7tl). October, ·180 ;
Swett Daniel, to 25th January, 180.8,.
. -30.:38
.12 ~B~
TOWIl Salenl, jun'r, to 1st March, 180.6,
l!I •
.S6 fj'5
Tucker Joseph, to 4th January, 18.<JB,
S~_78
Taft Hazeltine, to. 16th February, J..808,
4S 95
"ro~n1:an JOh11, to 1st Janufl,ry, 18o.~:
Willington Charles, to 29tbJanllury, 1808,
66 -90,
',: .~20~:~Q ')
Wade Samuel, to 15th :Febrlmry, lSo.8,
29 37
Wight James, to 7th Febroary, 1808,
White Jonqthan, to '28th<pecember, 180.7,
~6
5
47 ,93
, .slow John, to ~st January, 1808,
.
,?no Weston D. Jonatha1l, to ,8th pecenlber.. 180.7,
~O '11
86 13
"Tard William, to 1st January, 180.8,
!S5- 95
Walker BenjamiJl, to ~2d January, 1808,
3 i1'13
War, JasOll, to 26th J~nuary, 1808,
~Phe1ps

!?o. to

~-_

E.xp~nse f.or ROl:S.~S to_ hfiUI A-rtill~r~1\

'h

A*

/7]v

BiGkllell Humphrey, to 21st Janl1al1Y, 1808,
Burt Moses, to 29th September, 1807~
Bond Daniel, to 1st October, 180.7,
Biflney John, to 1st JanuafY, 1808,
B~rnes Aaron, to. 12th January, 1'808"
Brooks Asa, to 16th Qctob~r,' 1807~,
Cobb. David, to 1st January, 1808,
Dana Josiah, to 10th S,eptember,lB07,
P.r~w George, to 1st November, 1807?,
Eaton Jonas, to lst November, 1807,
Ford Noah, to 22d October, 1807,'
_
Hills John, to 17th February, 1808, .
,
Jfarri~gton Peter, to 30th September, 18 7 ~/
ffQPklQs I). J to 15th October, 1807~.

9

cf1/.9l

:·~0·

$;

:8.'7$
4@;d

'4:20
6' .
'20

5 )
5

i5

"·7 50
5
i

1.5
1S:50

H:.:ild, Th~laS' to 12th F ebr~~ty" J.,80S,

~.norn

sse, to 28th Deceluber,J8(l)"{;,;
avid, to 28th Decelnbev/1l8Q)7.,i
HaY. Daniel, to lsC JanmnT~lI808~ " . hl
2·5:"2.:r>
Jen~rns Weston) to 23d Decentber,'1807,i
12H$0
Judtli:Elnathan, to lOth J;)gcen1'Q~11(1807Jf f'J
5~!'
LincOlii Caleb~ to 1&1f'J;aHu~rfy,d18<D8~~~!' « ' ; 5
Pbtfei' James, to 1st Januarv,lSB'8,.,
'6;:'
Page~'I1. William, to 2SQ(F~bruary, 1808;,
7)50
;Robrllson John, 1'0 14th Q,,ctoBer, Z1807:,'* J
,,625
Reed! Jos~ph, to 1st Janu,ali y,,: 18Q8" i il
,10
Smith S.George~to 1st Septbngev, 1807,
18 75
S21ffcn':d Ebenezer, to 9tlfJ~lliuary:;1808, ' 1 ' 61 .,>'
Shaw Nathaniel, to 23d Febl~ilary, 1808"
6 '2,5
,~r,oddfl. John, to lIth J fll1uaty '::180~l,
.:
' 14' 50
~ ~rhay~'W. Enoch; to 1st {;):etbber, 1807, _.. '-.~.
}..
, . :5n
~X;ha}\er Zeb.' te>; 15th Septerhber,:l807, ' ... , i-.;... ••• ....J.L.;. _ i 6
~orn

':, .~...' T~W,?f #ili)a"nYrA~. C~~ll~tl?;
i;f/v-z, /),'" "
.'

7520' 1'1

1fIierijfs and! qQroner~ ACCOl!?ZfS.• 'f
~Iatt(jbn Ebenezer, sh€riffj for;returnii1g rvotes for Go~;
/ )ernor, Lieutenant Governor;. &e.' in 1807,
.
-

Cutler C. Benjamln, for returnillg votes Ifor Governor,
Lieuf. Governor and Senators; in 1807;
Hosmer Joseph, for ret~rnil1g votes forG(Nef.ll0rjiLie~lt ..
;Gpyernor , &c.' and votes fot H:epr~sel1tative$to COl1.~'
gress, to Febn~ary, 1?08,
4 80.
Horton pimiel /icoron~r, the expense of an inquisition
on, the body of J ohp HUDiman, arid fuheral expenses;
Kengall Ephrain1, coroner, '. for the fuperaI expenses of
,Robert Tucker,.
:
L0611g Jo~, cororler, fur the yxpense of; an inquisition
. 011 the body of a man of colour,_ May:,' 1807,(; .. '
Leat;l1ed David, sheriff, for returning votes f01.,' Gov -' .
erno.r, Lieut. Governor, &c.\for 1807,
" 1520
Lavvrence Jerelniab .. for rt(~urningvotes for. GovernQl"~
Lieut. Governor, &c. {o,r ,1807,
LearIled Simon, for returning)V<:,>tys fo~' Representative
,to' Congress, to January 25t1;1, 1808,
."
LeOl~ard Zethaniah, for returning votes' for Repfesenta-.
ti~e to Congress, o-ov~rnor; Lieut. Governor,,;&c.
t,'o January 1808,,:
!'
i

i'

,

I

~

,

"

,

'

.

'

1

14~

Patridge George, sheriff,' f6r h~tui'£li'ng votes for RepD.
, re<senta~iye!t0 Co'ngress, 'also fqr,(jovernor, Lieut.
Governor, &c. to May, 1807,
' 'V1,
Porter Williau-i, .coroller, ufor.the expense io[ah inq1,li- '
. .sitio11 on the bodies 'of' tl'VO' foreigners, 25th ;Febr~: :
'
.
ary, lS0~~: ,
r.flayl0r vValter, coroner, for ,the crxpense oran ihquisi.
tion on d}e body of John Welsh "and funera~ expenses, . 21
'Toby HClnan, corOner, for'the expenseof~n)hlqltisi~
tion on th~ hQoy of a stranger, taken 3d J llne;; :1807,' 21,
Folsom W~iJohn, ,corO~lel:, f()r:the:expense of an inquisitionol1 sevGn dead.bodies, &c. to,Februar.y,1808~ 125
~Vard, w. r-rhc>1nas, for retnrning votes for Governcm;
Lieut. QovernQr,,&C, :for 1807,
.
3
Wait John" for returning votes for Representatives to '
Congress, in lS.06, onlitted in'his acet..forthat.year, '21
13rown '\IViIliam, coroner, for the ex pense of an inqui~'
sition on the body. of Robert M'Night, \
.
27
i

Total' of Sheri~rs,

AC CO ll;ltS,

c.
40

52

10
02
20
6'6

-.- 38

.. ...,--

,..J';.
~ "II
if'I"
Printel sAccounts. '.
'
.
~J\dams and. Rhoades for paper, and ,printing for the
.,,\G~neral Court and the several offices of Govern1972 23
ment to March ,5th, lS08,
Allen Ph~nea;:; for p~lblishipg Acts and':Resolves ,to
. l~t~l January, 1808,
Allen E. VV.foT pul::>.lishing Acts and Resolvest02d
'. August, 1807,
1:6 66
Butler Will~a\l1 for publishing' Acts and ·Resolves, to
. ""
.
23d Jai1uary,.l~Oq,
33 33
, Dick. Thomas, for pub.l~shing Acts and Resolves,
.
1
16' 67
to IsfJa~uary, 1808" .'
Man:e lilrmln, for pub~ish~ng, Acts and' Resolves;, to
1st Ma~1~i, 1898,',
Pool)Iaven, for publishing Acts and Resolves, to 1st
. January, 1808,
.. '
\.
farks Benjamin, for" printing for the General, Court
4~r~ng the present session to 3d March, 1808,
. 594,50
"

:!

A

i

"

' .

1

-.-~,

S 2700 05

JJ1iscellan,f!Ol~s .l./c~ounts.

Austin T. James, for drawing 'Leases for the Pf0Vine~} \D~ C~
I-Iouse, January 21st, l808,
:
'~O}
... Ir(
/ . . , oyle John, for stationa.ry fQr the' Adjutant Getreral an. d,
'I;'
./
Secretary~s Offices to 6th ',January;, 18Q8,
. r206, 50
.
/>?./
Bradlee S. and D. for sundry l~rtic1es provided for ffr~,
;/
State Hous~~ to l~thFebruary" 1808,
;.
';4~1:18
BJan~y Henry for artic1e&provided for,and work done
',12:']'; 89
on the Stat~'House, to 18th Febrnary, 1808,
Heirs. of Loalnlni Baldvv~l1, ·Esq. deceased, for hi~ ser..
~.' vices and expen~es on, the survey., &c~ for ,a water
.~" .commu.nl(mtion frOlnBostoi~ Harbour ,to Long Jst;;; .,
)\and s o u n d ,
'
. 1:194 (5'7
_".·/·B~ld
. '.Win J. Bel.1.j~min, for his ~erv;jces a~.deKP. e,ll.ces 0Ii
. .
. "'. ' the, aboiVe bUSIness, su):'¥eymg, planl1}J1g,.. &'Ci . '
: 238,; 8-4
,,/'
\,
lialC}Wi~CyrUS' for his services and expenses as an ~s·
':"""sistan in the above business,
" .
"4& '88
\ / Chase..
arren for..... assis.ting .the ~essei>ge.,r to.~ the Gen.(/
~~ ourt fifty.!:,vQ ~~y5 ~cluch~l~_ tie 1qth March,
j

-, Ji'

r

L

.--, ".

I/J .'
"-" . .,,/ ' 'D~~a?~1XTill.iam fo~~'~Je~ State House

104
16 39

l"fo1. s~huary, 18Q8,
Go dwin Tin1Othy, for sundry .articks for: the S~ate
ouse to ~3d February, 1808,
$(4
l:J~stil}gs Jonathan, for postage of letters,&c. for-Governol', Seeretary,Tr~asurer, an(lAdjuta'lltGeI1eral to' ,
,l$t January, 1808,
~,45 27
Howe Joseph, for sundry afttic1~s prQvidedfot,the'State'
lIo1;lse to 18th February, 1808,
/';
8' 55
Homer William, for .stone work, d01'1e oh -the State
. :JIQuse,and two moulded Chimney piece$forSemite
Chamber,:&c. 2d February, 1808!,'
L:;u-kin Ebenezer, and J. for S,tationary fot the -Treasurer's Qffice to l5th February, 1808,
LincQm Amos, for work done in t~e StaJe Hou.se, to
27th February, 1808,
$3 71
L.apham Sylvanus, for '\ssisting the ~es~enger of the
General (:ou:tt sixty days, inclqdil1g the' lOth6f
,,'March,1808,
-'
.
'.'
120
L0il~lE~ipllalet, for his service~ al)d e~'p~n$es on the
SUrve)T, for a water ~Oln rriunication fr9Ul: Boston
I-IarbOll;l' to ~ong Island $ound,
3~2 ~l
I,

F~rtiz, 'Aaron Hill~ and CharlesTt1tner~- jun.,
}). Co
fot thHt services as aCtlfmmittee in the ReGess bf
trrecQutt,>
,
50';
Page' Jesse, sheriff, f~r his s:€:fV!Ces}n. the' Gas~of: ·Mol.
'ses,Copelandj to Febrllaty, 180g, . .
tl :5iifl
Pollock Allan:, fot ~ stove fcit the State! Hduse, "
,
B~'
Perry' J bhlr, f0t'-assisting th~. i'i!es~engclr th<1 Gelierat·
. Court fifl:yieight da.ys i}10~udihg the 10th of Ma'i'~fi(1808,.
,
- ~·!16
Paphin~'T'ilom~s; €state, fot-materials and labour;done
on the State House, to 18th February, 'i:~(f)8,~\
'S2' io'
"~pear T~10ma~, f9F his §ervices' itl ke€plng tl~'!hospitaloli ·1tahi&fdtd Island to 14th February 1808,
44. 44
Smith Jonathan, jun. for his travel and attendance as a
Committee man in the recess of the court,
10
Spurr John, Nathaniel Goodwin, and Charles Turner,
jun. for their travel and attendance revising the several militia laws in the recess,
54
~Sedgwick 'fheodore, for his services in forfning a bill ~
. . for publ~c.high ways! &c. i? the recess, 1'1f/Y1~~77
, Taylor WIlham, for hiS serVIces and expenses on the
survey, &c. for a water communication frOln Bos268 ()t
ton harbour to Long Island Sound,
Ulmer George for services in the case of Moses
Copeland, to January lOth, 1808,
6
Wheeler Josiah, for work and materials for the State
house to
209 .20"~hite, burditt, and Co. for stationary for Secretary's
Office, and General COlUt to 22d February, 1808, 506 03

Morton

!

!

of

r

'f otal of Miscellaneous accQunts 7

§S 3682 30

Aggregate Roll, No. 58, March, 1808.
-

Expense of State Paupers,
Do.
of l\1ilitia,
Do.
of Sheriffs, &c.
Do.
of Printers,
Do. of Miscellaneous,

Total,_

28,318 55
7,520 71
4·03 43

2,700 5
3,682 30
42,625

,4.,

i52

RESOLVES, March J808~

Resolved, That. there be allowed and 'paid out of tpe public
treasury, to the sevetal cQrporatiQris;and persons mentioned in this
roll the sum, set against such coqjorations and persons namesrespectively, amouri~ing in the Whole, to' forty-two tQoi\s~nd six!hun.!
dred twenty-five dollars and four cents;. the sal1le bei~gin full
discharge of the accoqnts, and· d.emands to which they i'efer. "
In Senate, Maroh lOth, 18Q8., Read, and accepted, sent;down:
for concurrence.
SAMUEL DANA,Presideni:
In the House of Representativ'es, March iO, 1808...Rea,d"and
concurred.
PER.EZ. ,MOR'roN; 8peaker~

March the 12th, 1808,.
BY TII.E GOVERN<iR..-,APPROYED, .. [

,

J AlV~ES

SULLI:V:AN·~'

INDEX TO RESOLVES,
OF JUNE IS07, ANlJ JANUARY, lSOS.
~~+«s~,~~~,~~~~,~~~~.~--

A
ACADEMY, Portland Trustees to sell c'ei·tairt premises,'

page.
20

Anderson Robett and 'Others ta raise a company 'Of cavalry
:25
Augusta ta Bangar best raute, from
,3,3
Andrews Thamas, discharged from five executions
119
Allen John, oli the petition of

.

13

19
13rlstal county, one additiailal N'Otary Public
'19
Berkshire county, 'One additional Notary Public
Burch.. Ethel, licensed
32
'93
Balsh .G. Haratio, grant to
94
Bruce Ephraim, laan to
.
99
Baker Elijah and 'Others; on the petitioh of
Ballstawn, credited S 11 7 90 cents
103
Bawman J ana~ and· wife, resalve an the petition 'Of
115'
Brewer William and Isaac Davis; on the petitian 'Of
117
Bowdain Callege, an the petitian 'Of the Overseers'af'
119
BaisH G. Horatia" ta pay casts an prasecutian 'Of trespass ..
ers an lands . '
, 133
Bastan Athenreutn, grant ta, mapS, lawsandresalve's
'123
C
2{)
Cauncil and General Court, establishing the pay of
Caurt at Castine authorized
29
Crosby Simon" grant to
29
Copeland Smith, license granted to
Capies 'Of Constitutions 'Of Massachusetts and U. States
to be printed
36
,Commanwealth's meadow lands in the caunty afHancack,
to lease
,
37
Committee on, accounts, resolve far paying
40
Chaplain an? Clerks, resalve for paying
4,2 130
Clerk's As.slstant, resolve to pay
,
43
ChamberlaIn Isaac, the Treasurer to dis'charge :martgage
deed
48
Clerks, 'grantin1 pay to

INDEX.
COlnlnitt~e ofacc()unf~Qll,l\T()~ 57,acc,epte.p. '.'7.. ; , ;
Copies C01~~titlitionsofthis State aadUnitedStatcS'"deliv..
72
ery of
Crocker All,en, on. the petition of
72
Council and Legislature, resolve for paying
13
Comlnittee appointed ~p ex plore 1lJout~ from Boston harbour to Long Island sound
,
107
111
Chaplain; laws and maps presented to
Cqnstitution United States ameildment proposed
118
Chore Hannal,\, ot). the :petition of"
" . , ",120
124
Copeland Moses, ,persons to be paid for.attending trial
125
Committee on accounts, extra"pay to
Cannon, twelve pieces to be mounted
127
9

D

Davis, Thon:tas, empowering Jonat9Jan March, Esq.
Dix, jun'r TilTIOthy f tosel! lottery tick~tS,'
Dummer N athani~l, grant to
\,

,E

,,"

31
'7S
9L}J
i

"

E,astern lands, agents for, to give a copy of a,cleed 'to Ben":
. janlin Lincolu;I Esq.
~l~ction Sermon, grant for

F

. ','

F~ster Betsey, administration accOU,nt re-exani!ined.,
Fl:eeman Samuel, Cour,tofSessiollsto l11ake him aliowance
1\~llebrown Joho, grant to

G

90
102

'" 'ss:
106
136

O()vernot's Speech,
Qovernor requ~~ted ,to ,sqlic~it .th~ ,president of ,U~States
to settle bounds between U. States and Great Britain
28
QQllld Tilson and others, t<): lr'aise a .compa,liy of Light
:40:
Infantry
,
Gloucester, half a township of land.. granted to
7fJ
GTcp~t Samuel, pension increasGd"
'78
;~(f
(i-ardnerThomas; to choQs~ .~lQt ,of land
Gallnett Ca!eband John Mellen, authorized to 111ak€'foads ~ 104;
lvi
Grafton In~ians" Trustees of their accolints;aHowed:
G~rdl~er Robert Col. and others, disqualificatiQl1s reuloved 125
l~ff
Gale ..t1...:. William, grant to
",

;

,H

,,"

l!ancock county, two additional Notaries' PubLic'
Hosnler J o~eph, twenty dollars allowed hin1"
Hiranl plcmtation, doings of' confinnccl
lIitchborn Benjamin, respecting Georgia lands!

],8
~2

27
,85

INDEX.
~yde P:arnell J anles, sheriff, to di~charge
lIoln1es Bartlett and others, to raIse ~ ~9wpany c;)f Atc
tillery
.'
JIarris Jonatqan, tQ~xe~ute q,releas~
H qtchil~son Elish~, on tpe pet~t~op: pf ','
.
'
Heqick TYloses, released from judgm~nt of Supreme GRur~
I

, I

Jacks01~ D1:)niel, b?lan~e due hhnaHowe4

'ohnsqn~enry"

prant t8:

.

K'

, ,8~~
10(:)

i14~
, .12~L

115,
126

"

, ;

J(uhn Jacob, gr~nt

t9"
:
" ,'
37
~ilnball Phineas, to 'rftis~ a c()mpgny of ~igl1t In(antry
" ;;$
K~mball ~athan, And ,others, (iuthorizing)aples Kilnqall
9§'
to exec pte a deed
,
I: '
.$,1.1hn Jacob, grant to,
, .
_.127·
~:m,Foln county, one addi,~i0!laINQt~ry P,l1;blic
~B-~ 1.9
----..•' ~,Ja,x gra11t~d JOf:buildinga gaol an~ gap~

house'·"

L,~llds in Dighton, R~hoboth an~Swa.nzey, sales author~,

lzed

"

\

'

,

/-~ayvrence Ephraim, to~le a plan for regulating the f,isher:y

Laws of the three .Ias~,

s~ssions, to

be. reprinted

'

~~lt~VS of the first sess~ql~o~ t~e ninth c,;Qngress, to pe d~=

lvered

'

a5

4,~

75.

77

Lij~coln Theodore, gr~nt to

89

'.
La,ys General, distributlf>t. of

-

~11

M

Morgan fsrael, pens'ion grante4 to,
~essenger, gr~n,t to,!'
i'
, ".
,"
Martial, Court, relative to Joseph LoHng, set ~side
MUIJfoe Abraham, Attorney or' ~olicitorGen':l to defend
Mqine' Distrie~_,) ~ttorney (;}en~rC\l, to. s,tay: proceeding~
against settlers
,
Moun~ Desart, settler~ ()n" f~lr~her time to ~1),ake p'ayment
Magazines ro",n" ~q be in;sp~c~ed.
,.,
)i.

!

iN

N:O,tary l\thIIe
New Bedford Selectmen, res,olveon the petition ofNewry, re~olve. on the petition 9f the t~)'wn o~
N;eil 0 Mary on the petition o f '
,
Noyes Thomas, and Israel Hutchinson, O,n the petitiol} of:;
Nrrfolk co¥nty, one additional

o

qliver Sarah, to sell estat~

.:21

'

40
45
45

48
116

l3S
124
5aO
81

81
116.

INDE~"

,p
Prem;iss James, to selfreal estate
Fowars Thomas, petition of
.. '
'.
Pejep~cot proprietors, Attorney Genetalto prosecute
~ame Treat Robert, Esq. ,grant to "
.
,
Parker Lemuel, hew trial granted' to
Plymouth, township of land granted to.
,
PljTluouth county, one additional NotaryP6blie
•
Page Samuel, and others, to rais~ a cOlnpany of ArtIllery
Partridge David and Samuel, discharged
,
Peck John, fu.rt4er time to settle families granted
Provinc~ House~ leased for one year
'
.
.
Phelps W. Samuel, to raise a company of Light Infantry
Foor Ebenezer, jun. petition of
'
Frebles Hervey ~ two executions discharged
Porthmd Lig9t Iqfantry, doings of valid; .
penobscot Illdians, ,Attoroey q~l;Wt\l~'J to commence
suits on l,eases"
'
Q
Quar~r Master General, to defray expen.ses of Penob·
scot Indians
"
''
....;...-.---.---- discharged of monies received
.............. - _
... - ..'-.--,.---. to purchase grinners'" quadrants
'R
Representatives' Answer to the Goverl1lr's Spee.ch,
Ruggles "fhon1us, to raise' a conl,pany-'
Resolve ex,pressive of confidence i,n, th National Gov ..
ernment'
,
Robinson Janlcs, further time allowed bim to pl,lild Fond
street
Road from Augusta to Bangor tb be explored ..
Ruggles Joseph, discharged from paying S 438, 02
S.
Senate's Answer to the Govel11;or's Speech
Sess-ions, county of Plymouth, clerk of, his petition
Secretary discharged from S 120·
Sanford, land jn, agents·to sell
Sullivan John, to dispose of real estate '
Salaries, Lieut. Governor, Secretary and Treasurer es ...
t~blished
' '
State Prison, further appropriation
Stock tr~psferable, resal ve to sen
~pence Fr~derick, sheriff, to discharge
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106
.130

121
"121 '

99

19

::24

.27

33
38
39
~l
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125',
1~4
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94:
1~8:

15 66
79'

89
91

129
132'

16 69
18

26
28'
30

St,
37

42
, 43

INDEX.
Settlers in the District of Maine, Attorney General to
stay proceedings
, Stoddard William, his' petition
Smith Oliver and Seth, resolve o~ the petition of
Stiinpson Thomas, and others, to raise a company of
Cavalry
Smith Chester to execute a· deed
Squthwick, a tract of land confirmed to
Stone J osepQ~' on the petition of
State Prison, walTants to be drawn in favour of superintendant
Superintendant, Keepers" and Watcftmell ot; State Prison
to be exempted from military duty,
Southgate William, to make a deed,
Solicitor General, grant to,

44
80
82

91
95
112

116
119
129
123

125

T
rfaxes ibr county of Middlesex and Plymouth
Thomas &; Andrews, Manning &; Loring, resolve for
.
paying
'Turner Charles, jun. Esq. to explore Eastern rout
Treasurer's accts. committee to adjust
Turner Charles, jun. Esq. grant tQ
Treasllrer to subscribe certificates of six per cent stock
"Tudor William, Esq. on the petition of
'
Thorn John, grant to
Turnpike, Middleborough and New Bedford, road to
be located
Utley, llarvey, and others to raise a company of Light
Infantry'
\
Ulmer George and others, one quarter of a township
granted

31
32
49
74

76
98

114
120
128
33

104

V

'Varuam
lery

Phineas~ and oth~rs to raise a company of Artil-

\

w

Washington county, three additional Notaries Pu blie
Welsh Jacob, Solicitor General to defend
Whipple Edward, and others to raise a company of Cavalry
W ~tts Samuel, and others to raise a ,C<;>1!lpany LIght Infantry
Westover Jonah and others, authorizing Simon Learned
, to exalnine\Claitri~'
. .
. Watson John and others, praying execlltlon ~ay be stayed
,Washburn Philo H. to raise acompany of LIght Infantry

24

19
21
22
23
25
34

39

INDEX.,
Ware J oqathan, grant to
41
WalIcnt Thomas, resolve to pay
.
73
West Cambridge, Brighton, and Canlhridge; ta:x;e~ di~
, ·92
vided betwe€n
Wait Nahnm; JO~l1 to
~
103
Wells John, grant to
104
Winslow ~emuel? to vest ~ sum, of, ruoney in real e,state
105
Willard Abijah agents to. ~ettle ,estate of,
. 105
Welles John, Esq. one oftpe Committee to ·s¢ttI~ T:reasurer's ' acct.
' ,
13~.
Willington' Jeduthan, CoI(~~mel discharged from sentence.
of Court Martial.
t. .'.. ., ,
.
:1.26:
I

,

.

y

York county one ~dditional :Notary Publ~c
Young James, jun. on the petition of
.
young Jonathan, o,n the p'etitiq~?f

19.

41

120
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The omis~ion of.:t :regular sueeession of numbers in the.p"ging froD192- to 9($..
was not discovered in season to be corrected, but as the Index conform~ to tbe
pl'e~ellt pa~ing no inconv~llienc~ can aric,~. ~
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